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South Texas Hit By Drought
Stricken Counties in  te x a s

May Be Declared ^ i t c / i e / /  Asked-To Investigate
Reports Of "Wanton Shootings

be«o the driest winter in 20i ’
years — drier even than the se-| WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  Sen. jficers from the Dallas County,:night raid on the home o f ^ .  
vere drought of the mid-lKOs! Birch Dayfa, D-Ind., has asked ,Tex., sheriffs department hnve Thomas Rodriguez, in which

FINDERS. KEEPERS — Soldiers hiwde to load a helicoptor «1th enemy suppAtes 
captured nortlww« of Tam Key in Vietnam, The-min aĵ B mepobers oi Company A. 4th 
Battalion, 31at Infantry, Amerkasl DMakn. , ' (U.S. Aimy Photo)

w*hen empty lake bottoms burn
ed hard as bridi under the Tex
as sun.

As a result, there may not be 
etiough water UT irrigate South 
Texas citrus crops, which are 
just now starting to blossom. 
Dry soil has already prevented 
the planting of some crops, and 
there may be serious shortages 
of livestock water as well.

The Hidalgo County cwnmis- 
skmers court asked Gov. Pres> 
too Smith Tuesday to have the

.\ttomey General John Mitchell | terrorized large segments of 
to investigate reports that Mexi>|the Mexican-American popula- 
can-Americans have been vic- tioo in that city during the pe- 
tims of “wanton shootings” by; rlod Feb. 15-20 in search of 
Texas lawmen. some fugitives from th«-same

ethnic group,” Bayh wrote 
Mitchell.

“There
The most recent was a “mixl- 

oight raid” during a search for 
the slayers of three shertff'i 
deputies in Dallaa reauitiog in 
the shooting of a Mexioan-Amer- 
ican coif>le and the beating of 
their teen-age fost. Bayh said.

“I have received oorresponi-

are reports these, in
cidents culminated in a mid-

Mr. Rodriquez and bis wife 
were shot, their 14«year-old son 
beaten up, and the entire fam
ily of e i ^  children placed in 
the county children's i^ te r ,” 
Bayh said. “

Dallas Police Chief. Frank Dy- 
aOQ today hotly denied Bayh’s 
allegations.
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Nixon admimstration declare.ence and telephone communica-i 
the county a disaster arm . ;tk»s suggesting that polioe of-' 

Several other South Texas!--------- - — ,

Tricia And Edward Cox Become 

Engaged A+ W hite House Party
By HELEN THOMAS 

WASHINGTON (UP1>—Tricia 
Nixon and New York socialite 
Edward Finch Cox beoasne 
officially e n g a g e d  Tuesday 
night at one of tha swingingest 
parties ever staged at the 
Whitt House.

' socrot beforehand, stood 
applauded as I tid a  and 

beaidatook their bows 
parents. They 
her fiance's pareolo. Col. and 
Mrs. Howard Eflii Coi of New 
York.

Mrs. Nixon had decraed that

and I and Col. and Mrs 
Cox ja  receiving bne 
her

counties have made similar re-1 
quesU. and Smith said Tuesday 
he Is sertoualy conasdering it. | 

“ If necessary, we will adc the 
¡Prwident to dodaie the affoctr 
!ed counties a disaster area so 
that they will receive Vw as*!*' 

jtanoe they need,’* Smith said. 
|“Stmilsr actton wa« recently 

Cox atood injtaken to aUoviaU an agrieuttu-

Thomas Dewey 
DiesOfHeart 
Attack In Miami

Ground-Breaking Set 

For City Auditorium
\n  informal aertnwny to I Odessa, the dty manager said, 

break p f̂juBd for Panqja’t  St.Sfaod workmai already are on

m the 
guests

I shakug hands
kissing the future bride.

Bine ral emergency in certain fann-
Roon̂  where Hied

and
iwiuf areas of Florida.

“We will certainly take what
ever action is necessary to as-, 
sist those peopta in South Tex-

Tbe pre-St Patrick’s Day (this would ba “’Dncia's svaa- 
celebratioa woixid up after 2 ing.* But .there was a huft 
am  EST with mo vis star Fted : cake with white and green icing 
McMorray playlag tha saxo-i inscrtfaed; “Happy Btotbday 
pitaus and Dennia Day slnginf ! Pat

W’haa Inah Eyas Asa SoU-i 
4ng”

Plsnda. t f m  tj»d 'ftTcta. 2K 
in a tang while 
banded in ootrirli featheos. 
danced several hard rscki 
numbers writh O x, H  Several 
of hss Harvard Law School p ab ; 
kept cuttiag in.

Tha evanaig combmod an' 
“Iruh EanXig of EniMlom-! 
moot” pat Nixon’s SaUil 
birthday party, and tha an-! 
oouncemefit of Tncta’s an g i^ -| 
moot for the Juno 5 wedding

On il woie «WD BMa lovebirds 
for tha happy conpla.
jiL ^m -'9 ííJst€^

MIAMI BEACH (UPD—H ». 
E. Dewey, crlmc-bustmg 

attomey. three times governor 
of New York and twice

THct. i » .« l  ca  W  » 1». H.V. te «  iv ^ ir ty  ,R y bllc~.
•d o m  u d  u ivK te iMbd b , th . d ro u ^ ,"  h e < » » l l < l M e ,  dud Tue»
ring which O n said had been sasd.
given to his grandmother. Mrs. Such an emergency dedira 
Edward Ridley Finch, by his tion would make South Texas j j|j^ ^  flown to
grondiather. Hla rtwiher W the ranchers and fannars e lig ib lc i;^  today for funeral
former Anna Grana Finch, for low-intares,, fedaral loxis. cause of death
whoea aDcestor was one of the .EnxrfSncy Uvoetock foadiog hsied as a haart attack. 
(hrMtars of tha Daloaratton of m l^  alto W availabta.v

municipal auditorium has b M  
set for 10 a.m. Thursday, it was 
announced today City
Manager Mack Wofford.

On hand for the event will 
be representatives of the dty. 
the M.K. Brown Foundation. 
Gray Pampa Foundatioa and 
MK B r o w n  Memorial 
,\uditonum Committee.

the job.
At a meeting in City Hall 

y e s t e r d a y  afternoon with 
H e r b e r t  Braaher, Lubbock 
architect, the type of brick to 
be used was soiscted anff'the 
architect was authorized to 
proceed with color coofthnatMi

FesHve Irishmen 
toast Shamrock 
In Song, Dance

DL^UN ÍÜP0-4^8tlvo Bt*» 
i ijshmen today toasted the 
si ararock in song and dasKU 
and plenty of drink.

Bands, skirUng pipes and 
mini-kiitod majorettes swirlod 
through flag-bedecked citioS 
and towns. Thousands at 
vMtors and Irish exiles joined 
the nation’s 3 million residents 
in'the celebrations marking SL 
Patrick’s Day.

There w«-e Gaedic games, 
race meetings, local sports and 
even hikes. It was u public 
holiday. Everything was closed 
except for essential service*— 
and pubs ranked biA  on tho 
list of essentials.

They were open and doing s  
roaring trade as Irishmen 
swept worries under the rug 
and forgot about inflated p ru ^  
that put the at twice
last year's cost.
I Hawkers pushing their carts 
through the strei^  and little 
boys with baskets on th w  arms 
were asking iq;> to 15 cenia •  
sprig.

In bars and homes acroM the 
Emerald Isle, the shamrock

ceremony that began Tuesday 
nigttt and gathered momentura 
dialog the dey.

In the capital, a  giant 
industrial parade through tha 
dty center was the highligbt oi 
the official celebration.

on the auditorium interior. i i n  i
C i t y  Manager Wofford b h a m rO C K  P c o p l e

day of a heart attack. He would 
have been 6B March 24.

reported that, as they say (town
at Cape Kennedy,-aU situations Q b s e r v e

I are go far ea the

Jury Úeliberating 
Sentence For,Colley
FT.

SeoUmsot and gaiety were the Six e
evw ux—eal m aapna ana-Bampm

to go V*«*»* hi the fak ef casnhat Xt | i

By H. D. QtIGG 
BEaWilNG, Oa. (tP IW ily  

ad axtad hi 
and- tsmpared

Lal-4 la n'llitch and ’'summaig-

narroar UMh room to do bdttla 
of anottMT ex t today. ^

Ihey oMXt dKidt whether to 
cosnict a fUlow ofltoer, Lt. 
William L. CaDty Jk., on

ordor of tha 
oobody waated to gs 

Tho Presldoot. with Mrs.
Nixoo imsling by bis aide,
Jonnally anaounood tho «gage- 
ment of bu elder rlaiiihlx to
“Mr. Edward Cot” oa thè ____
suge in tho Fast Room He did Ichargas ho
L wlto aosne butnor. takiito note Icf'̂ ihaas durine a
toat thè nefwa bod brokeo long operabon In Viatoam 
ngo. I Iha lato words of adroeacy

“I understand l ’m auppoeed l*hey hoard befort tho caao waa 
I» mako e  suifrtae aanoiBtoe-|P**ood in theèr bandi Tuaoday 
meni,*’ he mid, grmnii« “The 'hfht were thoee of thè 
difficully b  I fiad erery timo 1 P»»wcutor: “Yoe  ̂ ara thè

Or
ehildhwa and bhbiss?” 
he “loar man sa the 
pole” of command, 

piched to bo the Army ”pifMx” 
for My Lai?

Tho jury board tho final 
arguments of the opposing 

It h ix d  tho chsa^ of

auflCh.aaM’h t and Agrkxltun 
Conaglwioner Jotan .C. TlTitM 
may ’tour the South Texas, 
drou^it area “within the next 
ibw days in order to personaBy 
•orvey tho emergsney situatioBi 
and determine what steps should 
be takso.”

•The drought has persisted 
throughout the fsU and «inter,” 
ho said. “Although it hss affeci- 
od many areas of tho state. 
South Taxas has perhaps been 
hardest ML It is la South Texas

< Scene of the ground breaking 
will be the auditorium building
site just soutfauvst of Coronado j  auditorium is concerned 
Inn X Coronado Dr. and N. | “Everything has t«n#i ix« 
Sumner St. ; place.” Wofford said, “and by

The construction contract hM Uua time next Jfa r we should 
.  ̂ been executed with the J.W. j be the fohnal opening

the fuO autopsy report I Cooper Coaatnietion Co. o f' and dedicatiofi.” 
bo naloased until

attboutt It)
(rawM MC 
later today

Dewey had planned to attend Miss Davis Given Standing Ovation 
By Followers As She Enters Court

economic 
the greatest

losses appear

a White House dinner Tuesday 
nfght and a I t  Pahriek’s Day 
ealetaratioa today. Presidcait 
Nlxoa held a moment of silence

D eJv  RAFAEL. Calif. (Ü H >- The Judge ruled ’the' ordW
A IxUhop X the Seaview ««onwy» offered sealing the funs would rentxm

Hotel found Ms body face up on bar defense jpgainst jin effect laittl he reviews it and
la bed in his hotel room. The “ ‘« I« ' charges Tuesday byitold Harris: “You bavw tonight
boRboy want to the room when “othing illegal to regroup your forces.”

about buying guns. '  —
Defense counsel Michael Ti-! taU defendant, wearing a 

gar told a pretrial heiaing j “ “ “ kirt. a mulUcokred blouse

havw a swpriso aratoaaosmsnt 
It’s leaked--and there seems to 
be no exception.”

Ho added that making tha 
•bnoimoemaai to the galherlag 
of aome 300, inciudiag Iretaod’s 
prime mlnisW and Mrs. John 
Lynch “Booms to bo ratbor an 
anti-riimax.’-

But the gussto, who knew tho

Turkish Police Nab 
Kidnaping Leader

ANK.4RA (UPI) -DeMz 
mis, a 25-year-okl university 
dropout wh* mastermiDded the 
kidnaping of four U S. admwn. 
was eeptured by TWfcish police 
today in a four-bow gun battle 
near GemotXc, 125 milas 
southeast of Ankara.

GexMs was desortbad as the 
leader if the Turkisb People's 
LiberXion Army aaiL as such, 
was Tarkey’s moat wanted 
man. With other mihtsnt 
leftists ha U accuaod of a series 
of bank robberies, bombings 
ang attacks on pofodcal rivals.

He was brouXit to Ankara for 
quaatioalag and told police he 
and Ms c o m p a n i o n s  had 
plannad to execute 
Amsricahs kidnaped 
but f
one of them  Sgt. Janxs 
Sexton, 21 of San .\ngelo, Tex., 
hag written to his prägnant 
wifa.

consrtaora ef tha L'alted States 
Army, tha consdonca of Has 
couatty.”

Aad before that, the defense 
had told thsm: “This was isot a 
one-man carnage ... what you 
do here arffi never he araaed 
from the page of history, r n  
proud of tha Amy and it 
g riom . ma to *et it baing 
pulled apart Irom within ... tat 
this boy go free.”

,  ̂ Was CaBey a Pied Piper with 
a  rifle who fed rillaferi X My

108'Uie judge. CoL Reid W. 
mllitery Kccaiedy. Ihen. X t;35 p.m. 

[EST Tneeday, ft fX  tha oaaa 
the third anoiversary of the day 
Hie prooecutor said CaBey 

aUaxhterad his tamocant vic
tims ’’

Calfey. 27. says hs foRomed 
orders in taading his platoon to 
poix blank - XaiiXitsr to the 
Vtatnameso village on March 
It. IMt. Dtsdoaora of the 
inddsnt more than a year and 
a hXf later abodsad the notfon.

It was tha 4tth day X M 
court-martiX when tha jury 
retired for tho Mght after the 
diarga. It sefaedotadVa M l day 
of deUberattan today.X 

The room Is U-bgr-S feat, the 
wooden toMe Wby-4 feat, the 

(Sea JURY, Page S)

♦Kt tbs poaXbility for extrema¡0 * ^ 7  failed to jmeX a
to b e 'ch au lfo u r-d rlv e ii limousine 

iwtaich was to take him to the 
airport Dewey’s higgage was 

Ipadied on the bed beside Mm.
The Miami Heart Institute 

saiid Dewey undenreot a 
chsekup on Fab. 1  but was oX 
a p X i^  X the time X his 
death. Dr. Richard EUas^ who 
oonducted the- axaminatlon, 
said. “I found what his doctor 
ia New Yorl? already knew , thX 
ha had c o r o o a r y  artery

Gex-j Young 'Traveler', .Refusing 

To  Talk, Puzzles O fficials
A small bfonde boy «Ml 

hottoag to say,” turned up X 
North Hobart service stetton 

Traaterday afternoon, apparsXly 
feat. The station operator 
notified poUce who ptoked the 
amaH bow up nnd took Um to 
the County Welfare Xflpt after 
ba rafosad to answer questions.

Ths long oompUcatod task X 
finding out wbara ba betanged 
was Ufhteoed somewhX whan 
a visitor,in tbs Welfare office 
happened' to know an auX X 

t ha four the boy. A tetapbone call 
March 4¡brought her to the Courthouae 

disauaded by a  letter; to identity the 'four-yaar oM 
youngster.

Officials fIrX beheved that m  
hod msi 
travel

Irom hts home waX X P«npa 
to tba N. HX>art aadrx s  where 
be was found. Later checktog 
revealed thX he had been with 
bis mother aboX an hour beferei 
ha was reported a t a “lort' 
child, foxaL”

At any 'ra te , 'th e  young 
traveler kx>t the seerX X 
where be had been and «here 
be eras going, refusing even to 
vXiaitoer his name and «eX 
home with bis auX.

officials a rt stfll puzxled 
aboX circumsteDce« Mhlch led 
to the “found ohUd'̂  report 
when hb Test XjAa ceport” had 
baan mpde. ' _____

And the Uttta fellow that is
tea

delayed four hours by bomb |
threats that there is no " "*
evidence Miss Davis “gave or 
forMshed” weapons to a teen
ager kiUed with three others to 
a courthouae sbootoX.

taking nXei and coafPrred with 
her battery X lawyers as TTgar 
and Hams debated the dismis- 
sX motion.

She is charged with conspir-
M if Davis, 26. a black Jonathan P. Jacksen.

militant and avowed Commu- r^ ’ buying the guns he used 
nix. was greeted with a'*“ “  attempt Aug. 7 ia
standing ovTittoo and cheers x  * Pro««c“tor and
“right on” from her supoortersl^**^ kidnaped

iha

St. Patrick’s Day
SHAhmOCK. Tex, (UPT) -  

Shamrock’s residents observed 
St. Patrick's Day today'W  (iSit- 
pooed their aimuX celebratioa 
uXii Friday and Saturday.

The committee th x  pianaed 
the cXebratiod decided thX if 
it was bXd in mid-week, many 
admirers X SL Patrick could 
nX attend.
"About 30.000 persons were ex* 

peeled X tbe weXtend celebra
tion.
' Shanvock. which has ne 
9 «Xer Irish populXion than 
any Xher Texsn Panhandle town 
X 3.300. has celebrXed St, Pat
rick’s Day since 1938, with the 
exception X a covpie X years 
during World W v II and ona 
year during the Korean War.

The celebration beginiiaf 
Friday night will iadud« a pa
rade. an old fiddlers* coXeX, 
a Mist Irish Rose cooftest and 
a DooegX beard growing con
test.

Everybody who attends will 
gX a shamrock, flown in direct
ly from Ireland.

the X teX iaaistant
m tH

NO WAY"ko treat a royal 
lady, may be, but that dees- 
n’t  ruffle a  pdgeon perching 

on a atatue X  Brtt- 
tin ’s Queen Anne. The XXue 
X  the fqrmer sovereign, 
who fuled from 1702 to 1714, 
stands in the foi'acourt at SL

I Dnanc Andreas, president X 
the Seaview and a doee friend 

iX the foniMr governor, said he 
and Dewey had ^ayed 18 boles 

¡X Go« Tuesday morning. “He 
Ihnd a food game, a good day,” 
Andreas said.
i Matery probably will best 
iremenbel- Dewey, as the man 
¡who. as the Republican pree- 
IdHtiX candidate in 1»48. taX 
in one X the biggeX apeets in 

! American politics.
I Once before, in 1944. be had 
loX the presidency, but pohtioX 
experts had nX expected him 
te «in toX time againx the 
popular incumbont Ftanklin D. 
R o^vett. in tho toiddta X 
World War IL

IM. in 1948. with two minority, 
parties expected to drXn the 
Democrats and aigns that 
PreaideX Harry S. Truman 
appeared unpopular acrou the 
cotoitry. Dewey teemed a 
«iáaar after catÜBl^g —  OOP 
Bcantoatiou-

Several public optnioo pXls 
stopped taking straw vxes 
b e o i^  they aald tbe canfwiigD 
waa toe one-aided, and pco(^ 
bogan taUdiig aboX President 
Dewey.'

But be tax in a stunXng 
upait blamed ia part by cqwrts 
on Truman's 
pXga. the revXt ef the farm 
states, the decline X th* third ¡ 
parttae and Dewey’s andCth«

iH CobhXlfoi tn Lfindoa.

as she entered the courtroom 
for arguments on a motion to 
dismiss murder, kutoaplng and 
ooiXplracy charges againX her.

The bearing resumes todav- 
with prosecutor Albert W. 
Harris Jr. continuing an 
argument which cut off abrup
tly Tuesday when he had the 
four guns bought by hfiss Davis 
brought into court, unpacked 
and placed on the table in front 
of htoa.

Harris, who contended her 
indictment was valid if “there 
is enough evidence to rXae a 
strong suspicion in the minds of 
reasonable men.” looked X the 
wê MMis and started to refer to 
the shootout

He was interrupted by 
defense attome>s who remind 
ed the judge thX the guns and 
some grand jury testimony had 
been sealed by court order 

Harris then asked that the 
order be vacated because it 
would be Impossible for the 
prosexttton Id ’ repQ̂  MIy to 
TTgaris argument withoX 
guns. I

ReeMHtcan party’s complacen : Sports
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(M y  Two Ballots 
Cast Absentee In 

Election

Ethics Bill In Bad H e a lth ^  
A fte r Tabling Efforts Fail
t Iusi.USTIN (UPI) —Til# Sraate’s o f income, make public

bill migbt not lie dead, but it 
certainly appeared in bad 
health today.

■■I Sen. Ralph flail, D-Rockwall,
I l ly  who la sponsoring  ̂ the code of
v l l j  k I W I l v l l  conduct for public officials, said

w n..., u j  Tu*«day he would rather see Only two absentee baUoU had peacefuUy than be
been cast up until noon today 
in,Pampa’s upoocnlng April 6 
city elaction.

emasculated by some of the 
changes his felldw senators 
have propoeed.

Hall tried to table bis bill aft- 
D e a d l i n e  for absentee^er the Senate voted 17-11 for 

bahotiiig will be A j^  2. jan amendment to ^ow  legisla-
Chit-i^'^’ law firms to represent 

clients before state agencies.
pans there will be only one! Barnes blocked

’ voting place on elecUon day - 
tbeC ity Commission room at ^  table by getUng the Senate

City
tendon

Secretary S.M. 
today reminded

a ty  HalL
Chittenden said Pampa voters

to adjourn.
“Sell. Hall has worked v ^  

hai^ on this piece of legislation
lost their opportunity to have ¡and i want him to continue as
a voting place in each of the 
city’s four wards when only 94 
votes were oast in the electfon 
held last April

A minimum of 400 votes Is 
required to maintain the four 
voting places, the dty secretary 
said.

'n ere  win be only one contest 
in the Aprfl •  electioa. James 
Testy, a Cabot Corp. employe 
is tunning against George B. 
CtM J r ,  who is seeking re- 
election as city oonumssioner in 
Ward L

Unopposed candidates will be 
raio  Carlson for mayor, R.D. 
Wjlkerson for Ward 2 commis- 
liqper and Leo Braswell for 
Ward 3 oommissfoner.

license Plate Sale
9

Sjow In County 
Deadline t t o

County Tax Asseesor Jack 
Back said todi^ that the sale 
of;i971 license i^ates in Gray 
Oaunty had been slow this yeer, 
pomling out that residents 
shsuld remember the April 1 
dekdlina for purchase of plates 
without penalty.

the author,” Barnes said. “The 
ethics bill is not dead. We are 
going to pass an ethics bill or 
stay in session until we do.”

Hall said aomebody else coidd 
sponsor an ethics bill but he 
didn’t  want his name on one 
that’s “a shell or something 1 
don't believe In.” The Rockwall 
senator left the door cracked 
for a po^ble compronuse 
however.

He suggested le^slators 
might be barred from sharing 
in profits of law partners for 
legal wwk invcHviî  appear 
ances before state agencies.

“My lin t and No. 1 intention 
is that I would like to prevent 
any member of tMs Senate and 
the House from practicing be
fore state boards,” Hall .said 

The proposed code of ethics

their assets and Invektmants 
and reveal all loans from banks 
or other government-regulated 
uistltutions.

Officials also would have to 
report all gifts they receive 
worth 3100 or more and file con- 
fideutial copies of their iocoma 
tax returns.

Violators would be subject to 
a fine of 310,000 and a 10-year 
prison sentence.

The bill was written to cover 
public offldads who are elected 
statewide, members of the leg
islature and top admimstrators 
of state agencies

12 Absentees 
Cast Ballots ^
In School Race
Twelve absentee ballots were 

cast as of midmomlng today 
for the April 3 school board 
election.

The school business office wSl 
remain open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and be open during the 
noon hour for absentee voters. 
Deadline for absentee ballots is 
Apsil 30.

Six candidates are on the 
ballot, including both in
cumbents, Jimmy Thompson 
and Warren Hasse. Other 
c a n d i d a t e s  are R.N. 
Swearengen. D. W. Bond JT., 
Irwin T. Winter and Ben L- 
Sturgeon.

Election hours are 7 a.m. to 
8 p.m. April 3 in the Panipa 
High School’s new music 
building. The election was 
moved to the new facility from

One-Day Training 
Conference Set 
ipor Den Chiefs

i l ,

\

A Den Chief tralolog oon- 
ference for the Santa Fe 
District, Boy Scout« of America. 
Is scheduled Saturday at the 
First Christian Church In 
Pampa.

Scout officiala today urged 
attendance of atl active and 
prospective den chiefs in the 
d is til.

Den chiefs. It was explained, 
are boy scoqtls who asaut adult 
leaders in the Cub Scout 
program and contribute to

development of youngatari la 
the cub ranks.

“The conference will be a 
combinatiim good time and 
training'experience,” one scout 
leader said. ”U is intended to 
glamorise the job, build more
entliusiasm and to develop 
higher morale among den
chiefs."

Registration for the one-day. 
training conference will start at 
9 a.m. Saturday.

The day'# schedule includes 
presentations, activity peiioJa 
and projects.

Conference leaders will in- 
d u d e  den mothers, cub
masters, scoutmasters, boy
scouts and other scout leaders. 
^One of the day’s highlights 

be a Iwcheon program with 
an outstanding speaker. The 
conference is expected to end 
around 3:30 p.m.

... . • 4 Antí-Pollufíoa Qfficiak Urged 
To Do Something, Not To Complain

■1̂ '

I DRIVEN APART by butUwss and personal differences, Britain’s Beatles obvioasly 
I still share a preference for the casual style. Left, thicUy bearded Paul McCartney 
I and his American wife, Linda, in a rare public appearance. Right, sparsely bearded 
’ Ringo Starr and wife, Maureen.

also would require public offi- its traditional place in Pampa 
cials to disclose their sources | Junior High School gym

Business Women's Group Selects 
Boss Of Year For ABWA Menriiers

For the seoood year, persons 
owning cart ^egl¿ered in the 
ooOoty the previous year, have 
beto mailed a registration card 
wMoh may be presented to the 
tax office in the Gray County 
Coorthouse when obtaining 
ourrent Uoense plates.

Nww car owners, or owners 
near in the comity should faring 
the title and last year's license 
purchase receipt when applying 
(or 1971 ptatce, eaid Back.

Stock Morktt 
Quototions

'.'St:-',
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The P»mp* Charter Ompfer 
of the American Burinees 
Women’s Aseodekion held the 
annual . Bb&s N ii^  Banquet 
Tuesday night at the Red Key 
Steak House. Honored As Boss 
of the Year was Bobby Greetl, 
manager of the F.W. Woolworth 
Store.

Mrs. James Culpe|)per, M rr 
Nornuin Quick, ind Mrt. Jsck 
HoUingsworth arc employees of 
W o o l w o r t h  who nominatod 
Green. He was presented a 
trophy for his ABWA 1971 Boee 
of the Yen- title.

As Mrs. Eugene Fraoklin, 
master of ceremonies, in
troduced the speakers, itoe “We 
Love America” theme was 
carried out.Mr. and Mr*. James 
Shelton preeented the musicak 
entertainment. Mrs. Shelton 
eang “This ia My Country” and 
“God Bless Amarioa.”

The Rev. Ralph Palmer, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, WM the banquet 
speaker. Rev. Palmer, a native 
of San Diego, CMf., received 
his BS and BO degpeee from 
Texas Christian UnfverBity. He 
received his Masters degree in 
public health from Y a^ and 
studied one year on his PU> 
Degree at Duke University.

He served aqiniernshlp st the 
Yakima Indian Reservation in 
White Swan. Wash., For his 
program, he discussed problems 
of the Yakima Indians

“Much has been done for the 
IndiMi but much more must be 
done K we sre to Bve^ii^ to 
our a^eemeni to the

rack in the papoose bags. It’s 
very aurprialng biX they don’t 
ory during the service.

“There was a clinic ev-ery 
weekend. A very common 
disease among the Yakima is 
trachoma, an infection of the 
eye. 'The person that is infected 
will g0 blind if h* doesn t 
receive treatment. One in 
nearly every household i* in
fected,” he said.

“Another common aHhieot is 
ear trouble. 11*  ear drum will 
rupture almoat every time. 
Ibere was only one nurse on 
the reservation and her stan- 
dwd prescr^itida was two 
aspirin «id a half gla« of
Wftt0T

“’TMs was in 1940 and much 
has been done for the Indian 
but much more must be done, 
since we are all God’s children 
and are our brothers keepers.” 
he said.

Jury . . .
(Coatiaued From Page 1) 

scratch pa^  neatly ruled, the 
coffee hot from a big metal 
percolatcM'. It takes four votes 
out of six to convict. If the 
vardict .should be guilty aX 
charged of premeditated mur
der, sentence of death or hfe 
imprisonment would be manda
tory.

M ystery Surrounds Source 

O f  Funds For U T  Mansion

But the charge nwiy be 
reduced to unpremeditated 
murder or to voluntary man-

•”rbe defense,” said the 
prosecutor, Capt. Aubrey M. 
Daniel 111, “ says Lt. CaQey was 
just a poor kid wbo wras sent to 
Vietnam. N o ti^  haa-been «aid 
about the victinu. 
speak for them, gentlemen? 
Tbe defense has said the boys 
were just a little bit more 
aggressive that day.

AUSTIN (U PD - Most of the 
money for a plush new 3907,000 
mansion for t ^  University of 
Texas chancellor is coming 
from a mysterious source which 
the UT board of regents has re
fused to identify.

A special Senate Investigating 
subcommittee asked the regents 
Tuesday to identify that source 
in order to “remove the cloud 
of rumor, suspicion, mistrust 
and lack of confidence” sur
rounding the building of the con
troversial home.

The request was sent to Frank, 
^ ^ E rw in , former regents chair- 

Wl» jojin l^ace, the new
chairman, and E- D. Walker, 
deputy chancellor of the univer
sity, in a letter by. Sen: Mike

“this subcominittoe fe e ls^  is 
necessary in its work to secure 
the facts p«Tainii^ to the un
named foundr.tioQ and its 3800,- 
000 gifj for the Bauer Houee.” 

“These facts are 6t  lOoti-imr 
portance that this subcommittee' 
feels it must eibreise every dil
igence, every effort and every 
process which may be availBble 
to It,” McKeol wrote.

The BaHáf señA r said ha Ty federal Buthoritles « e  pro«
realizes the foundation may pre
fer to remain anonymous m  Er- 
win said, but Mckool said it 
should realize that “under the 
circumstance« disclosures must 
be made under judicial sod leg- 
islative due proce«.”

“This subcommittee^ feel« ttris
McKool, D-Dallas, the subcom- i dlfciosiew will actueliy be ben-

“Cao you visualize what the 
victims fdt at the end of a 
bidlet's path? They were placed 
in a ditch Uke so many cattle. 
What can justify, gentlemen, 
the shootiM in c<M blood of an 
Infant, » ^ U d , or any human 
being who is offering >xiu no 
resistance?

mittee chairman.
Erwin revealed the so ia^  of 

3307,000 of the funds, but said 
the remaining 3800,000 came 
from a foundsition which wished 
to remain anonymous.

McKool said after four hear
ings by his fact-finding panel

eficial to the university and will 
remove the cloud or rumor, sus
picion. mistrust and lack of con
fidence. This public disclosure 
undoubtedly will help clear the
aiiC*’

“What happened M,v Lai Is 
the truth. 'You can't hide H. 
You can’t cover H up—it exists. 
AU human beings are ectitled 
to be treated humanely. The 
defense would ask you to 
legahne murder.

Obituaries

McKool asked Erwin, Peace 
and Walker, or someone desig
nated by them, to appear before 
the subcommittee at 4:30 p.m. 
next M(MK|iy And said the panel 
“does sincerely hope you win 
voluntarily ducloae the facts.”

H la in ly
'A b o u t
P e o p le

“How coukt ire as s nation 
ask lor humane treatment of 
our own wttie condoning
Inhumane treatment of them? 
The fact that they
Vietnamese is ¡Relevant They ¡ Riverside Cemetery.

MR8. LkX.\ BELL SANDERS *------------------
MANGUM. Oku.. (S tart)- . « ,

FunerM enrices for Mrs. U a  L e f O r S  L I  O P S  
Bell Sanders, 78. were held 
today in Greer Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Carrol 
Walters, pastor of the First

___  Baptist Church of Láveme,
OkU., officiaUng. Burial was in

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Echoing 
a staite legislator’s rem ^k that 
Texas Water ()uaKty Board offi- 
dais are “apologists” for poUut- 
era, U. S. Attorney Anthony J. 
P. Parris said Tuesday state of
ficials should quit cocnpUiining 
about federal anUpollutfoa en
forcement and start doing some 
enforcing of their own.

‘Tm  a beUever in states' 
right« but state«’ rights cairy 
state reaponsiUllty,” Farris toU 
the Texas Guli Coast chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi profeeafonal 
journalism sodety.

“We have pUtoons of nonact- 
ing state offidals whether M be 
poUutfoa. polls w  poraograpity,” 
he said.

Farris was especially critical 
of Hugh Yantis, director of the 
Texas Water (Quality Bp«d. be
cause Yantis complained recent-

cuUng pollution cases that couM 
be left to the State of Texas to 
prosecute. . ^

“Mr. Hugh Yantis has takim 
the attorney’s office to task for 
use of the Refuse Act of 1888,“ 
Farris said. “We’ve aaed It 137 
times since Jaa. 29, 1989. Wa’va

handled no less than 41 criminal 
matters and 118 civil, and col
lected 379,300 in fines, all laxler 
the refuae/aot wMdi Mr. Yan- 
Us^just dlaoovered was being 
enforced.

“1 sm not an apologist for U* 
duftry of the iHoustoo) ship 
chsonel,” he said.

The “apoloigiet” remar k was in 
reference to recent chargee by 
state Sen. A. R. Scbwwrte, D-
Galveaton apaUst state poUu • 
tion coidrol officials.

Twice within the last week 
SchWQits has made speeches 
charging the state water beard 
with trying to cover up a sleff 
report that aaid the Brazos Riv
er is “devoid of all aquatic 
Ufa” below the spot w h ^  •  
Dow Chemical Company plant 
at Freeport dtanpa Ms wastes.

Water board officials' have 
acknowlifdged that Dow is vio
lating antipoOuim - standards, 
but said the rapott Schwartz r»- 
farred to jumped to conchiaioH« 
about the daniaga being done !• 
the Brazoe.

It wras tben that Schwartz re
sponded by celUog steie orticiaU 
“apologists” for poUuters.

Events In State Legislature

Reset LadiesI'

Night Banquet

Al’STIN (UPI) — Evcfds to 
the Texes Legislature Tuesdegr:

ETHICS — IT« .Sesaie ad
journed 'Tuesday to give perlla- 
mentarians time to sort out e 
technical tangle ov« who could 
carry Sen. Ralph HaU’s pro
posed ettoc^ bill if HaU 
wouldn’t. HaU tried lo table his 
owrn ethics biU after the Senate 
voted 17-11 for an amendment 
he aaid “would cut tha heart 
out” of the propoeed code of 
conduct for public officials 

DROUGHT -  Gev. .Prestea 
Smith said ha may ask Iht fed
eral govamuieut to daciare por
tions of drougM-stricken South 
Tnas (Msafter areas. 

MUTSCHER — Hease Speak-

Senate ihvestigatitM subcomnit- 
lae asked officials of the Uof- 
vertity of Texas to appew be
fore U March 22 to expíala the 
origin at 8 mystdrious 1000.000 
gift to help build and iurauh a 
ooalrovaraial milhoa dollar
homp for the gystam's ehaneah 
lor.

ThitvM Poitiolly 
Strip forkfid Auto

PoUca ara tovaatigahng toa 
theft at itams from a c «  owned 
by Barbara Ferguaon, 30k W.
Craven.

wore human beings. U. Calley, Sanders died at her
attempted to absolve y, Mangura Tueeday.

by

Th* K*w* UjTlt** r*AS*f* t* photi* in or m*U Item* *Jbout th* cmilnf* 
■ I » |  «*n*n t)M(na*lr** or frthitd«nnd fointm ot 0»*«n»*lt** orlor iDcl̂ oa in tbl*

-IndlooM* p«ie aeTMtlsIn«

F «  Sale: Hoase, < rooms Ic 
bath, bames, acreage. Call 605- 
5513 after 4 p.m 

Frntt and shade trees, aatoe 
plHits, seed potatoes, ntbarb. 
asparagus, peat mo«, fertilizer. 
Farm and Home Supfrfy, Price 
Rd*

Aatique« for sale: 1888 Victor 
la 345, bedroom suite, CMoa 
cabinet, Japanese tsMe, fide 
boards, glass, prlxmlive«. 983 
Wlioox 9t., 08^8706.*

Furaitore, clothes, house 
mobile air eondUioaer, 1018 
Fisher, Wadoesday and Thure- 
day.*

Chill Supper, 9t. Paul MethM 
(Hat Cburvsh. Friday, 5:304.* 

The Mooea Lodge aomiaattag 
KRnmittaa w il meat tooLpit for 
tha purpose of nominaitfa  ̂ new 
canchdaitos to run for offira for 
the coming term 

Terry Dueakel has grad
uated from the Commonwealtti 
School of Mortuary Science at 
Houston and has jctoied the start 
of DueiUcet Funeral Home, to 
serve his apprenticeship. He is 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

bimsalf of reaponsfoility 
stating that he did his duty

“To make that assertion is to 
prostitate.\^ the humanitarian 
prinolpHe Mbr wiiicfa this nation 
stands, to prostitute the true 
mlsaion of the United States 
soldier."

George W. Latimer, the 79- 
year-old veteran of World War 
n  battle in the Solomon Mandi 
and the Philippines who is 
defense oounsd. told the jun-: 
I do not believe htotor>' 

records an instance when the

born in

n «S M. m«!«!
because mach of tha lack of t A. Duenkei of Irving and for

«UBSMICTiON RATBa

Ic U g H tw f :zh- wot«*> e*r WB«t̂I ymr. 9r
s S ' ^1>. ISowt* agiooFt S«t- OAlljr KÏ«*

fthtBrc

to tha 
Rev.

advaooemént was due 
lack of o()porUmity,'
Palmer saUL

“I praachad my ftn t aermon 
00 Fatbtr’s Day, and had a 
hard zsrmoa to prepara. Few 
Yakiina fathen ara lovlng. 
Faw childreo know who their 
fatberi ara sad tbeat who do 
are beatao ragutorly by their 
fathers: Drintoaf iz a zertous 
prablem among tha Indlan
meo,'* he said.

#r W ly
Ì52è hém * r j»-*"
fe-io m.m. faadwys.

Whan the Indizna eeme to 
etRirdi the nan iMBg their hats 
on the coat rack outside 
the women that have emi 
chiidrM hang Uwm od Iba coat

and
néU

merly of Pampa.
Mrs. Mary Maggard returaed 

this week to Pampa from a 
week long visit to Los Angslec, 
Calif., where she bad flown to 
be with her sister Mrs. Rotiert 
Tioglefi wtx> was hoepitaUzad 
foUowing an automobila ac
cident . Aocompanying her on 
tha fligbt to (^o m ia  ware tiwo 
other sisters: Mrs. Q y ^
Ro(tors and Mrs. Keonath Shaw 
both of Campo, Oolo.

M rs. Ada Olsen, CM N. 
Nelson, mother of| Mrs. Bop 
Oavin, 220 N. Nelsdn, 'has been 
bospitalizad in Scott and Whfta 
Uodfitti in TsmpKf

United States of Amerie« had a 
similar totuation.

You must chart a course for 
what should be done,” he 
added. “Y(KI are in a 
ettuatton where if ever the 
presumption of iitnocence held, 
the peraonal rights and obU^- 
tions available to a man to the 
Armed Services should be 
extended to thiz accineà man.”

Latimar saM that shortly 
after the My Lai misUon, the 
company commander. C i^  
Emeet L- Medina, was saying 
he. Madina, might go to Jail 

, _ “All of a sudden, tiün^ 
change,” Latimer said. 
becomes the pigeon? L t OsHay, 
,the lowest oMcer on t)ie totem 
pole in this whole business. 
There is a difference between 
errors in judgment and erimin- 
alKy. I ask you |HKl«m«n to 
give yuur honest cosMÉdenatinn 
to this case.

*’And I ask that you let thi« 
boy go free.”

She was
County and moiTd to Greer 
County in 1916. She was mairied 
to Homer Sanders, July 23. 1926, 
in McLean. She was a member 
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband; a 
son, T. J. Harris of Odessa; 
a (laughter, Mrs. Johnnie Beil 
Lonis of Andrews, three step- 
daughlen, Mrs. Keith Richards 
cf AmariOo, Mrs. Phil Baker 
of Kansas CMy. Kans., and Mrs. 
Emma Olsen of Pampa; two 
stepaons, Reace Sanders of 
Amarillo and Joe Sanders of 
Wellington; 20 graQdchildrco, 27 
great-fraiKlchildren, and' fow 
great-gtfat grandchildren.

er Gus Mutscher sotkiy defeat- 
(SfH) —The Lefonied an open challenge of Ms 

Night, leadership Tuesday by plactog
LEFORS 

IJons Club
Grayson postponed last month due tola reeohition calling for totveeti- 

inclement weather, hag bean re- gation of allegaaiiiyoffo of state
scheduled for March 23 and will 
be conducted at 7:30 p.m. to 
the High School cafeteria.

A financial rep<»l given by ' . 
Lion Joe (31arhe indloatad that ^  
IlSO bad been collected by re- 
presentativea at the Heart Fund 
in Lefon, and ffsvt a special 
r e c o g n i t i o n  to vohiiitoer 
members of the Art and Clrios 
Club.

offlciaiB to exchange for 
age of two banking b ile in  
sudden-death committee. The 
House defeated 111-30 a mow 

Rep. Frances Fareathold 
DCoqws Chrlstl. to get Imméd
iats actfoo on the iaswetigstory 
rasohitloo. T

CHANCELLOR -  A spectal

liw  compUintanl filed fte 
report wtth law officials at 1.35 
p.m. Tueiiday aad stated that 
aa aight4rack staro ptayar asid 
a can opener had been resnoved 
fropi Ifüide her ew while it was 
parked at 3M E- Browning.
\ a1so 
’«Mdel '

missing from the IIM 
vehicle were the battery, 

altamaSor, radiator aad oim 
haedtlght. Value of the hems 
stolen, according to pohea 
reports, was 1800.

dauH lad Ads R ef Istafis
Gat Itaealta

^annicLcI
[ -^1 ÌÌm //cv

■ T I’iunpu’*: I^’ •Hnz 
FI \M (A I. DlKEt 1X>|(S

665-2323

■COME IN TODAVI

SNOWED IN 
ON

YOUR

IN(X)METia
No need te get (est tn oH 
liw detoils of tea prepar- 
alfen. KOCK wlll CINHfla
prepara yeer return and KTIRIi 
guarantes ftìs ’ oecuracy. - 
Malia Iraeb la H fi R 
HOCIC If s a goed placa

' W pi09 yOVr OTnTKMIIOta
___  »■ fi a ttaas itFItf A» m immmÈmmmmm#f ÉVMy fss MHIFRo 

9̂
low*r, WS wMf MV f9»rj*n*lj>^ hw****».____.

LIFE UP

M  B i M S i P K i « '
AMMja'S UI6IS7 TAX SitVKI WHH OVOI i9M OfTICtS

,ttl6  W e s t  F rá is c is
Open Week Dnyt 8 s.m. Set. 8 te 3~48l^31

No Appointmfint Nfccj

KEYED for businessmen
THURSDAY’S LUNCXIBON SPECIAL

Served From l i  a ja . UH t  p ja .
Rooat Beef With Brtwvn
Gravy, Oreen Benna, Sacw.

All For

flake Potatoes, Hot Rolls, I^ S S

95c
Dessert, Tea (x: Ooflee
Biff S N w
leef Sfregsnalf 
Served over Rice
Sated, Hot Relli I «^9

Be Sure To C h«k Our-Bear and 
- Wine L ilt lo r tito flMd 8o«Mli 

to a (Midoue meed!« V

RED KEYS
STEAKHOUSE

1101 Alcock — Pon^po, Tfixot
Phoae S85-8881

NOW
T U i. THBU SUN.
11 e.m.-IO p.m.
CLOSED 
MONDAYS
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Puri+y'^And Power
BANK LOSEsV M IL L IO N

By DAVID POLING, D.D.
The arrival of St. Francis 

tignalod the end of the Dark 
Agee. Chesterton said that with 
the appearance of this man, 
came “a whole awakening of 
the world and a dawn in whidi 
all shapes and colours could be 
seen anew.” St. Frances was 
to bring the power and parity 
of the Gospel into the common 
lives of thousands. As OUve 
Wyon has noted, “He brought 
new energy to the life of the 
Western Church. And be did this 
in great simplicity because be 
followed the Gospel, and what 
he gave to his dimples was 
a Way of life, and not a code.**̂  '

St. Francis, like Schweitzer, 
wae to hooo rthe Creator in all 
of CreaUon. The wind, the 
rushing stream, the songbird — 
all were part of hl> theology 
of praise.

0  most high, almighty good 
Lord God: to thee belong 
praise, glory, honor, and all 
blessing.

“Praised, be my Lord God. 
with all his creatures: and 
specially our brother the sun, 
who brings us the day and who 
brings us the li.|ht.

“Fair is be, and shining with 
very great splendour: 0  Lord 
be signifies to Us thee.

‘‘Praised be my Lord for our 
sister the moon: and fo r‘the 
Stars, that whieb he baa set 
clear and lovely in hea’/en.

•'Praised be my Lord for our 
brother the wind: and for ahr 
and clouds, calms, and all 
w e a t h e r  by which Uiou 
upholdest in life all creatures.

“Praised he my Lord for our 
sister water: who is very 
•erviceeble unto us, and humble 
and preclout, ana t^an.

“Prwted be my Lord for our 
brother fire, through whom thou 
givest us n |h t in the darkneu: 
and he it bright and pleasant 
and very mighty ahd strong.

ß l  Agents Conduct Investigation
k

Into Largest Embezzlement Scheme

4L

a t  FraMla
“Praised be my Lord for*our 

mother the earth, that which 
do^ sustain us, and keep us: 
and bringeth forth divers fruit, 
and flowers of many colours, 
and grass.

“PraisH be my Lord for all 
those who pardon one another 
for His love’s sake: and who 
eodure w e a k n e s s  and 
tribulation.

“Blessed they who
peaceably siial endure:for 
thou. 0  roost Highest, shall give 
them a crown.

“Praised be the Lord for our 
sister the death of the body 
blessed'ire they who are fount 
walking by Hiy most holy will.

“Praise ye and Mess ye the 
Lord and give thania to Him 
and serve HUB with great 
humility. AOcluya. alMuya!— 
St Francis of Assisi (lltMZaS)

CHICAGO (UPD-FBI agents 
Tueadgy inveatigated what could 
be one of the largest amounts 
of money—estimated between 
I t  msIUon and $7 mllUon—ever 
embezzled from a bank.

The embezzlement iccurred 
as the ComnopoUtan National 
Bank and .was discovered when 

customer “confessed” the 
crime to a bank ofifdal Feb. 
25, Donald D. Magers, bank 
(^resident, said Monday.

The embezzlement scheme, 
which involved checks as large 
as 1900,000 written on the 
customer’s account, also in
volved a veteran member of 
the bank’ŝ  bookkeeping depart
ment, Magers said. He said the 
employe has since .been dis
charged.

Magers Mid the customer 
allegedly involved in the crime 
is a key executive in a Chicago 
merchandising corporation.

He said the exact loss of bank 
funds will not be 4cnown until an 
audit is conducted of the bank's 
books.

Magers said the bank lou
was -covered fully by United

States fidelity A Guaranty 
Companies.

FBI agents reportedly ques
tioned the bank customer aito 
the former employe, but no 
charges have been placed 
against them.

h ^ e rs  said the embezzle- 
meht apparently occurred when 
the executive wrote checks on a 
oicporate account in excess of 
the amount of money deposited 
to the account. The chedcs 
were oidy handled by the one 
bookkeeper involved, he said.

The bank has issued a 
statement to sharabdders about 
the inddent. 1710 statement 
said the'employe suspected of 
participating in the embezzle
ment had been employed in the 
bank’s bookkeeping department 
for 34 years.

The statement assured Share
holders the loss was covered in 
full and said reserve accounts 
are available to further protect 
the bank from lOM.

Magers said the loss was 
substantial, but the bank was in 
a position to take care of it. He 
said bank assets total about |55 
million.

U.S. SUPPORT PLEDGED

Rogers Urges Israel To Pull Back 
To Its 1967 Border With Egypt

Social Security 
Benefit Increase 
Okayed By House

WASHINGTON (UP!) -The 
House waived any parliamenta
ry delay Tuesday and voted 
approval of higher Sodal 
Security payments for 28 
million Americans retroactive 
to Jan. 1.

The measure, which now goes 
to the Senate, raises benefits by 
10 percent and. requires no 
additional payrill tax deduc
tions this year. Senate passage, 
whid) is assured, wotUd send 
the legislation to President 
Nixon for signing—the first 
major bill to emerge from the 
new Congress.

The fast House action canw 
by surprise. Only Monday, a 
House-Senate cortierence com
mittee approved the benefits 
boost. Under ordinary proce
dure, the House would have not 
taken up the measure until 
Friday.

But through a parliamentary 
maneuver. House-—Ways and 
Means Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills. D-Ark., got the House to 
accept the measure moments 
after the session convened 
noon.
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State O il Productibn Allowable? ^  
For April Set A t  82.1 Per Cent

AUSTIN (UPl)—After hearing 
predictions from major oil com
pany executives that the crude 
oil denund for 1971 will Jump 
by 5 per cent, the Texas Rail
road CommUsioo 
state oil production allowable 
for April at 82.1 per cent — the 
third straight month at that lev- 
d .

The allowable hearing came 
the end of the annual “State . .  
the Industry” hearing in which 
membere of the Railroad Com
mission hear reports from the 
heads of major oil producing 
and refining firms.

Twelve of the 14 major pur
chasers asked that the April al
lowable be left unohahged from 
March, one asked for an in - 
crease and one called for a cut.

The April allowable will per
mit maximum productiin of 
3,763,648 barrels daily, and esti
mated iibtual prodilction of 
3,411,000 barrels per day.
..........Nominations U p ............

Total nominations for A{MiI 
were 3,411,778 barrels daily, an 
increase of 1.866 barreb per day 
from the March nominations.

mated April demand at 3,300,000 
barrels daily, a decrease ot 36,- 
000 barrels daily trim March.

Offtclalt of the major compan
ies predicted the U, S. will h^ve 
to rely largely on imported pe
troleum products to meet the 
expected 5 per cent demand in
crease this year, with domestic 
production remaining about the 
same as last year.

“To help fUi this demand, do- 
mestion production pf liquid 
hydrocarbons should reach about 
11.5 million barrels a day,” said 
Wayne E- Glenn, president of 
the Western Hemis|rf)ere division 
of Continental Oil Co.
... . More Imports Doe

“But as has been the case in 
recent years, imports of crude 
and products will priride the 
heater share of the increased 
demand.”

Glenn predicted higher oil and 
gas prices in the future because 
of increasing exi^cration ^costs, 
inpation and demands for more 
ntiety measures in oil and gas 
production to prevent pollution.

Dr. C.F. Jones, vice chair

nthe commisrion that the naHelL# 
is approaching a furt crista.

“In spite of its past aoconw 
phshmepts, the domestic oil in-* 
dustry- now faces the greatest 
challeiige of its history,” Jones 
Mid. “For the first time our na
tion in facing a significant #•* 
ergy shortage.”
........Oude Stocks Higher
Railroad CommlMion chairman 

Byrod Tunnei said Texas crudf 
oil stocks on March 5 stood ait 
110.4 mtliioh from February and 
up 7.4 million barrels from the 
same date a year ago.

April nominations by major 
purchasers included Amoce 
420,000, Atlantic RicbfiMd 330,- 
000, Chevron 65,200, ContinenUl 
4 2 ,0 0 0 , Diamond Shamrock 
36,000
Gidf 225,000, HumMe 566,000. 
Mobil 285,000, PtnlUpe 96,000, 
Shell 160,000, Sun 225,700 Texa
co 200,000. and Union of Califor* 
nia 72,000.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines esti- man of Humble Oil Co. warned

BUY~SBX — TIAM  
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F o re ig n  IVews 
C o m m e n fa ry

^ By PHIL NEWSOM
IT I Kercign New sAaaiyat
»Iten the Arfsaliae military 

ousted Juan D. Pcroh in 1965 ft 
WM to abolish dtetafcnshtp and 
iMtors democracy,-. Today, 
after a decade and a half of 
intomutteBt miktiiry rule inter
spersed with unstable civilian 
ftovermneats. mounting ▼ I- 
elsnce, inahiding poUtical Idd- 
« fM if and murder, and the 
ftea sf a Marxist goveraneat la 
Chile, there is a growing 
wonder whether Pwonism was 
eo bad aftor aU.

Perón coddted those be caled 
“ th e  -shirtiMs o h m ”  and sv«a 
though be and the top eohe4on 
among his suppacteM milked 
the Argentina traasury sf an 
estimated 1700 mlllioa, he left 
behind a rosorvoir sf affection 
tbad today continues to control 
about one-third of the Argentine 
vote.

At tha root of Argentina's 
probleui is an economy which 
has not kopt pace with Uw 
expectations of the ethnically 
European population. To keep 
up with the standard of ttving 
w h i c h  ArgenUalans have 
teamed to expect, nMngr work 
two and three Jobs.

But in the Mg provincial 
cities onttide Boeiws Akrae, the 
ctqiital, 'thsM j ^  a rt not 
always obtatnahla.

It WM in June, 1981, that Lt. 
Gsn- Juan OWlos Ongaala, 
disMtiifhd with the efforts of 
M elected Mviliea goeeroment 
to restore economic stability, 
took over the govenunent in a 
bloodlees coup. Ih June, four 
years later, for aimilar renaont. 
and becanM "Ongania had 
become known an anti-tebor. he 
alao was deposed and Ehif 
G ^  Roberto Marcelo Levtng- 
stflh. put In hit place.

Ongania had halted ihflatioo 
and; on the atrfaoe,.at least, 
ghran (ha oounlzy a hsalthiy 
•ooDomy. But ft had t 
aocompUahed through rigid 
soppretaion of poUttcal and 
trsda-oakn actlvltlea, iirluding 
a freeas'on wagM and prices

Under Levingaton a w 
tactic was attempted. A little 
Inflatian, it was decided 
Wouldn’t hurt. Wages wan 
Increased and there wm a 
viqpie promiee of free elections 
in “four or five years.”

But a little produced the 
appetite for more.

In Oordoha this week it led to 
the second general strike of 
Ifn , to lootiht and burning and 
to one rioter dead and d̂oeena 
Injured.

In fovemment promises of 
alections aometims in the 
future, there alao wm 
promise that Peronistas W 
be permitted to vote under 
their own bemar and by that

time it might even be that 
Psron will have been permitted 
to return from his Spemsh 
exile

With exceptions already not
ad. most Argentine military 
men oppose Peron'i return, and 
with good reason tince they 
coiM become the objects of hie 
revenge Mould he return to 
power. But more than they fear 
Psron. they" I8nr^ infxirted 
oommumsm.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -S e
cretary of State William P. 
Rogers strongly pressured Is
rael Tueeday to withdraw to its 
1967 border with Egypt. He Mid 
Ia.aeli security did not depend 
on “acquisition of territory” 
and pledged long-term Ameri
can support.

Rogers, toM a news confer
ence that “the riimate hM 
never been better” , for a Middle 
East peace settlement.

But be acknowledged that 
deferences between Egypt and 
Israel over an Israeli withdra
wal from the Sinai Peninsula 
bad brought an impasse to 
peace negotiations.

The secretary said that the 
1967 boundary “should be the 
boundary between Egypt and 
Israel” provided that the two 
parties could negotiate a 
tenallitaiiution of the Sinai 
Peolnmla and satisfactory ar-

rangements for fbfi strong point 
of Sharm el-Sheik which 
countrols navigation to Israel 
through the Gulf of Aqaba.

He gave his views shortly 
aftor Israeli prime minister 
won an overwheknlng vote of 
confidence from the KnesacT 
(Parliament) when ahe apelled 
out a peace platform that rules 
out Israel withdrawal from 
Eaat Jerusalen», the Golan 
Heights, the JordaL River and 
Siiarm el-Sheik

“It is not nscaesary to 
acquire territory to make 
adequate provitions for securi
ty” for Israel. Rogers said.

He explained that tatisfactory 
security arrangements could 
include a united Nations peace
keeping force in which the 
tlnited Stetet, the Soviet Union. 
France. Gtmi Britain and 
possibly eoma other wnaller 
nations might participate.

Golda Wins Vote 
Of Confidence |
By United Pres« latematioual !
Prime Miiuster Goida Mrir of 

Israel won an overwhelming 
vote of confidence Tuesday in a 
turbulent aessioa of the Knesaet 
(Parliament) with a program 
that rules out Israeli withdra
wal from eastern Jerusaletn, 
the Golan HeighU. the Jordan 
River and Sharm el Sheikh.

Mrs. Meir won her vote 62-0. 
Twelve members abstained and 
26 members of the hard-lining 
(rahal Moc sulked out before 
the vote when their motion for 
a scxrret ballot was defeated in 
a 45-mlnute shouting match.

In Washington shortly after
ward. U S. Secretary of Sute 
William P. Rogers put public 
pressure on Israel to pull back 
to its 1967 borders with Egypt.

“The climate has never beim 
better” for peace in the Middle 
East, Rogers told a news 
conference and 'Israel, be said, 
does not nsed to hang on to 
cooqusred territory to maintau 
its security.
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. Men'v Better Shirts
Sptvrt SWTls, Short ^44 
Sleeve. Broken Sizes O -r

Girls' Winter Sleepwear
Gowns and Pf*« at cotton OO#» 1 
flannel. Reduoed 1

w
Long Sleeve Shirts

Better Quality PII 
Shirfa Reduced 9

Girls* Fashion Pants
Bonded Knit«. (1*<1** 
S 9 zn 4 to lO  I I

LOOK: Men’s Shirts
Pwm-Preat Dresa Shirts. • V 67 
White, Pastel, All SizM 1

Girls* Vests, Sweaters .
Knitii VeriB. fait A $^lt 
Sweater« Reduced 1 A

' . -4
Men's Jeans

Penn-Prent, Slitn Ctit 0% pn. $# 
Mew Coloro. Sizes 29-26 & O

N^omen's Straw Bags
Soedal iBuy! New -r
Spring S ty ^  Save! w

Men's Sweat Shirts
Hooded. AH Cotton a 22 
Size« M.L 1

Fringed Leather Bags
Larga Selection. AM alt 
.Reduced. Save! 1

5 Lb. Sleeping Bags 
^99

Non-.\lerge*le. PÌnffy, Ughtweigbt 
Mat reabtant. Acryllir flberfilM , 

Quality Conatnwtion. SixM SS” x 75”

Ladies* Cotton Shifts
Penn-PreHt
SleeveleM At #

Ladies* Fashion Pants
Better Quality. All a It 
steea. Reduced 1

Boys* Knit Shirts
Special Buy, Acrylic
Sizes 8 to 12 O

Ladies* Blouses Reduced
(Cottons and Blendi $ a to « I I  
SleeveleaB, Rotlupc I I

Boys' Winter Caps 99c Ladies' Coats Reduced
2 Only______ -  . 10.88
4 O nly______________ _ 7.88Men's-Boys* Sweaters

Large Sefer^ion Coat and Pullover 
Stjies. Al Siaea. Reduced to dear 

MEN'S BOYS’ Men's - Women's Shoes
O ie Rack — Broken Sizes 

All Reduoed to Clear

LOÓK: Sheet Blankets
60% poiyeater, 40% 'cotton a ?t 
72"x90”. New cok.rs 1

Miracle Modacryiic Wigs 
’ 1 2 ”

Foils.. 2.99 WigloH— 99c
•  Snxjoth Style • N atural ¥hri# Soft Curl ^^  Shagg Wig ® Dttich Boy

fecial Buy: Blankets
Some TTiermal Knit. ^44 
Polyeetec-rayon. SoUds w

LOOK: Bath Sets
Mat and lid cover in . 
i r e « , gold, pit*. fb

f
Men's Strap Chukka

H am en buckle, waxhide
upper. Sizes 7 -llD . O**
Ori«. 14.99 ▼

Full Sail Fabric
Big Group: Prints C O ^ T*i* 
35”x36” wide. No-Iron 9 0 C

Boy's Dress Shoes
Btitok, Tie«. Stees m|| 
4-6; W idths a D 5

Bath Towels ...........- 1.22 Basketball Shoes
M..-,......... 2 ”

Black, L4»w Top. Most All Mena 
Sizes. Reduced to C har

Ladies' Knee Socks. 44c pr.
Ladies' G I o v q s  66c & 88c

d o w n to w n !
PAMPA

\e n n e t§ t
STORE HOURS:

Man.-Taen.-Wei.-iTL B rit In 5:10. I lu r«  t  ta  8, Sot. •  to 6
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Junior High Schedules Fathe rs

My AbliaO V u Birta

DEAR ABBY: Hare you u y  
worda o( eomlort oradUce for 
a woman wtio la the same age 
as her husband but is often 
mistaken for his mother?

That is my pfoMem. My 
husband always has been ex* 
tremely young-looking for his 
age. Ha has a trim athletic 
build, a full head of hair and 
a boyish grin.

I am naturally big boned and 
have always had a weight 
probtem. (I’m a good cook and 
1 love to eat.) My hair started 
to turn gray when I was in 
my late aoi. but friends >ay 
It’s "becoming."

I have to dress matronly 
because they don’t make smart 
youthful dresses in my site.

When my husband is with our 
18-year*old daughter everyone 
thinks he is her "date." Wien 
he is with me 'they think he 
Is with his mother. What can 
1 do beeides feel softy for 
myself?

ROCK OF AGES 
'  DFJtR ROCK: EalUt the kelp 
ef TOPS, WeigM>Watc^rf, er 
year friendly iamBy physldaB 
p!as the lecal health dab, aad

Iget year ftgnre dewa ta where' 
H sheald be. For every M 
poaada yea |ete yea will loek 
II years yonager* Aad <|ult 
apologlxiBg tar year "matroaly" 
wardrehe. If ’yoa can’t find 
smart, yeathfni styles la yeur 
sbe, make seme. New, about 
year kalr,:Lady. Gray hair may 
be "becomlag" — bat tl’s aot 
yeatbfaL Don’t wait a a 111 
.Monday la begia the self- 
I m p r e v a s e a t  program. It’s 
later thaa yea think. Good lack.

DEAR ABBY: Something has 
bean griping me for several 
months and I bava decided to 
get it off my chest. My son and 
aaughter in law U’'e out of 
town, and they have an 
adorabla family. Tbe luddias 
call me “Grandma’’ which 1 
love, but I do not Uka it at 
all whan my daughter in law 
calls ma "Grandam." This I 
have told bar aevaral times, but 
she pays no attention.

I visited them over tbe 
Cl^stmas holidays and before 
putting up the stockings on tis  
fUaplace my daughter in law 
asked ma what she should put

S e n io r Center C o rn e r
Sixty-three Senior aUxeos 

arafe present ’Thursday for tbe 
weekly meetiog at Lovett 
Memorial Libarary. Mr*. Baaaie 
Bobitt oi Lufkin and Mrs. 
RudU Lightfoot of Amarillo 
were welcomed as guests.

Sponaoring Altrusans present 
were Mmes. Louse Sewell, 
Genova TidweD, Olive HiUi, 
Lalar Wilkerton, Lena Pearl 
Hobbe, Ruth Sewell, and Miss 
Jay flanagan.

Red Croaa Vohmteers ware 
Miss LeUa Clifford, Ruth 
Moseley, and Mary Weaver.

Refreabments ware aarved by 
the Oirdan C1M> members, Mrs. 
J  F. Malone, grabdant; Mrs. 
bOle CbrisoD chstrmaB, and 
Mmaa. -J.V. Waavhr, Bart 

.. Robtaaon, Robert Warren, A.J. 
MttcheO, H.H. Boynton. RheCa 
bona and Helao Knox.

Door prixos were awarded h> 
Mrs. Umla Chandler and R. 
Gnolt.

Mrs. Roby Stovall, bir. and 
Mrs. Olen Alexander, and David 
Shelton spent last wstfceod la 

Worth.
Joo Shelton spent last week 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Bobby Skeen in Clovii, N.M. 
Mrs. Genie Noland spent 
Monday and Tuaaday la 
Amarillo with her sister, Mn. 
RndeO Litfitfoot. Visitors la the 
bome of Mrs. A.E. Bean eari 
Of etty, wert her sister aad 
baa<hsr*ut4aw Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dorsey J  GaioesviUe, and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tomnwe Dormy 
ef Lafors.

Mr. and Mrs Kamwtti 
Shnyock af Oklahoma City 
visited her mother Mrs. 
M arsvet Holt and vltttad Mr. 
nad Mrs. W.E. Maiton.

W.R. Bmmaos naught 11 aioa 
ontSrii at Lake MoCMaad ihia 
past week.
Viattors la ttta home of Mr. 

mm Mn.*W.R. CuIUson Imt 
week wmw Mrs. Dean Qurit aad 
«Wldkwn Traaa and Monte of 
Grtimr.

Mrs. Looy Hariacher bad aa 
viattors ia her home Siaiday bfr. 
aiM Mrs. WM. Tuboc. Mr. and 
Mr*. Loir and Nancy of
ag i— aa and M n. Roan PMdi 
of Groom.

C o l a b r n t l n g  Mra. F an  
Hogaalt’a Mrlbday on Mardi 4 
w an bar MaUra and brothsri-  
tedaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gkud 

[ af PaRTton, and hfr. aod 
M r s . Earl OHpculir of 

OkSa., whose bir- 
lenM arcliS.

THURSDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

PAUPA aCHDOU

Cards were sent to several 
seniors who me 10.

Mrs. Anna Eckroat’s daughter 
Mrs. Laona Hays is bospitMlsed 
ia Syracuat, Colo.

Mrs. Clay (Boston baked the 
beautifid birthday cake last 
week. 'Iha Pampa Senior 
Citixan’B group has been iavlted 
to Barger Saturday afternoon to 
visit tbe Seaior Cttlxcna there.

on my stocking. 1 said, "Pu 
’Mother’ on It: it's my m 's  
bouse and 1 am his mother."

So she said ,“WeU, it’s also 
my liouse, and you are not my 
mother!" So I told her to Just 
leave my stocking blank. .4na 
that if what she did. I felt very 
hurt. So how does a mother in 
law cope with a girl like that* 

MOTHER IN L AW 
DEAR MOTHER IN LAW: 

It’e set easy. But y»a mast 
dislike yoor daaghter la law fer 
ether ressens than what she 
calls yon. Tblak It aver.

DEAR ABBY: 1 hope this will 
help ‘‘Heartbroken in New 
England" to understand: ^

Our only child, a son (22 
years (dd) was killed five years 
ago. Since then he has had 
three babies named after him. 
We feel very grateful and 
honored to know (hat these 
friends loved our son so much 
they nam;d their offspring after 
him. We are,

STILL GRIEVING 
BUT HONORED

CONFIDENTIAL TO D.D.J.: 
•Twai r« k a  kM laid M mare
thaa eae oocasloB that "lave 
Is a mental disease." la a v«ry 
real aeasc It is. Perhaps that 
e x p í a l a s  why sa maay 
marriages fal. ’They were 
coatracled while hath parties 
were eet ef thehr mlads.

Rob rt E. Lee Junior High 
Parent Teacher Association, will 
sponsor its annual "Fathers 
Night" program from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Thursday arlth Jack 
Bailey presiding as president.

W.D. Price will perform 
•ecretarial and treasurer duties 
with Dr. Ed Williams con
ducting the program.

The Lee School choir will aing 
several selections "0  Jesu 
Christe." "0  Music Thou Most
Lovely Art," :“Desr Lord and; —

Master" will be sung by tbe I 
Mixed ,̂ Cholr. "Adam Lay 
Y b o u n d e n , ”  “(kime Sweet 
Sleepy Head, and "I Feel I 
Pretty," will be presented by! 
tbe Girls Choir.

Since March is Art Month for 
Youths, the seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade students win 
display some of their projects. 
Eighth and ninth graders will 
display booked rugs, paintings 
of tissue paper, sponge water

colors and ,acrylic, and some 
sculptures. ^veoUi graders wiU 
exhibit wax paintings on cloth.

Eighth and ninth gra^e girls 
from the home economics 
department will conduct a style 
show. Ninth graders will model 
maxis, minis, pant suits, school 
dresses and dress cioihes they 
have made ip class or in home 
experieDces. Eighth graders will 
model jumpers made in class.

After the programs, refresh-

ments will 
cafeteria.

served in the

Crepe care
S ID V ^ IR

(U P I ) -C ^  
viceable fak*^

SPRINGS, Md. 
Is a very ser-

^  If it 1s given 
reasooabla care, skyt tbe
National I n s t i t u t e  of
Dry cleaning.

The majority of crepes 
d r y c 1 e a n satisfactorily but 
pressing must be (Jone very

carefaliy so as not to flatten 
the creped surface. Biw-cut 
crepe garments are more dif* 
ficult to press tton garments 
cut with tbe grain or straight 
of tbe fabric.

aastlH ad AM 
M i MSULTS 

PHONE 449-2111

^  b y

Consumer Xaforauttoa 
Director

The West Bond Cempnay

Guests Will Be 
Green With Envy ]

MABCH 17tk is the 4ar to pay 
triboto to tho Irish, oroa t f . 

thoro’o oaly tho fatttost bit of 
Irish ia your sneoitry.

KstarsUy, Ton’ll woar at lout 
s tooeh of rrcoM, w why not 
esny tho celeorstion farthor. . .  
into tho niosli yoa * lu  for tho 
4syT

A tooeh of whinuy for yoar

CLASSIPIIO ADS 
MT MSULTS 

PHONI a9-2S2S

St Pot’s éay toWo woold bo m 
ehoddor-swtM foadoo ia sa oloc- 
tiie foadno pot thot will autia* 
tala tho precioo toaiporatoro ro- 
gntood throufbout tho moaL

Far àerriny, add a lîlUO yreoa 
food eolorinx ta tha fooduo aad 
docorato tho Ublo with Rrlghtly 
eolorod leprechaou.

Por dippiaf, próvida Iota af 
ryo or crusty Froach broad 
robas, eookod haa choaka, eoek- 
tail woiaart or eraekoto far hud 
dippint.Aay roaMlalBr foadoo aay bo 
storao n  eorerri CMtaiaers ia 
tho lofrisrorator for aaothor 
party or bo oorrod aa a aaooa 
an cubad rogotahlaa.

Ta ruad u t  tho foadoo feo- 
UvMm, serró copfolo cf Iiiak 
Coffu with oukiaa or a ipocial 
ahaauock-ahapod «ka.

TRANSFER
SALE

L '

Jcüj

VMCCNTS

il “

IToois
Ladies' Coats

LeaUmra Falte Far*
Vnhiea to S1S4.M

$39

Ladias* Dressas
ValMs to I60AS

$19

$29

$15

Suits
•  to I 100A0

$29

Costumo Suits
Vtl«M to «1WM

$20

$39

$39

Sportswear
Skills BIums

Swegton Coordtaatna
VataM ta HEOS

$i $5 
$3 $7

Pfeirti

r - ;

■ft
XU Purpose and Car Coati"^

VatMi la  iS M I

$10 —  $15 " $20

• I

Ii :

DRASTIC RED UCTIO NS FOR OUR  
FIN AL 3>SALE DAYS —  SAVE 
Thursday Fridoy Sohlrday.,;

Í fi f ^' I

GARDEN SHOE
.  f niETtiii

Starts tom orrow ! Lawn and Gordon valuos or# bloomino ooriyl

> 1

TIRID OF WORK? WARDS IXCELLENCE AWARD-WINNINO 
3i-HP 20-INCH ROTARY IS BUILT FOR TOUl REG. $129.95
To stort, just puM and go — it’s ttwt 
aosy. You’N f i^  handling o braaza, 
th o ^  to Its bghfwaight mognaslum 
dadi, and tho built-in adjustors■ lot 
you soloct cutting hoigh| fait. Fin-

lihod alroady? Just iproy wator 
through tho cortvoniont a^dt-out port 
to d tan undardodc,' and fold hondlo 
for oasy ttorago. Catdtor ktdudod, tool 
Setf-PropEfled 30" jnemor . . . .  KK.UD

$

Moon sss

/

1SS9

49.95 MOWER 
e-H9a19* CUT
Cboko is auto- .  .
motlc Cutting 'fL A  
haight od|uiti.

SAVE $30 AND SPACE TOOl 110 
10'x r  STEEL STORAGE SUILDINO
3^cu.ft(Golvanizad, doubla- g « « a x  
ribbad construction; bokad on | 
anomal flnUh. Int, F'7*x6'7**

REG. $209.95! 5 HP
26-IN. nUER
l6'"sloshaf" 
tinas, sura- 
shift oantrak.

laaanrs

S-HP ELECTRIC 
START RIDERS
25* floating "***
m awar.lpad-
ol for go. FloPs  ̂“  '  “

SPECIAL BUY ON WARDS 3Vs-HP 
ROTARY-HURRY IN TODAYI

a  A prka thot's pl4oi!ng to $ C D  
avarybodyi Efforiiatt racoiN • 9 0  
storting. 4 bt. odjustmants. fteg, |g,|g

$23.95 fckfrCTRIC 
HIDOB SHEAR
i r  Woda. 3-'’
amp motor. $ 1 0 $ $
Castolum'm.

"Chorge If" WIfh Words "Cherg-AII Plus" Time Poymtnf Cre^îf FYon

W A R D S
Coronodo Cenftr 

Pompo, Texas 
Phone 669-7401
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By VERN SANFORD
Texas Press AssociatiM IfoeU that " this U no túne to 

AUSTIN., Tex. — A blue- strap iocome taxes oo the
ribbon commute« has been 
formed to lead the fight against 
income taxation.

Midland attorney Tom Sealy 
resigned from the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and 
I’niversity System to devote full 
tm e to directing the work of 
the statewide group.

Texas Association of Tax
payers staited with an advisory. 
rtMnmittee of 300 prominent 
citizens. Seely announced that 
a membenhip driv« is getting 
under way.

“Our purpose is not ob
struction. but rather an hone«t 
and open. effort to help the 
L e g i s l a t u r e  develop a 
reasonable tax program and 
undertake whate\-er ecanomie.s 
are possible in order to resolve 
this situation in the regular 
session,’* Sealy said. “We are 
inited on one broad pnoctpal 
— that this should be done 
within the present tax struoture 
and without enactment of estber 
a personal income tax or t 
corporate uioome tax."

T.A.T. notes that businees 
pays 34 per cent of the prewnt 
sales Ux and that 18 per cent 

of an state reveiues come from 
natural resource taxes which 
many states do not levy.

people ’ in view of unem
ployment and the shape of the 
economy.

It will argue a corporate 
ncome tax is “simply the 

forerunner of a personal income 
tax "

MW5 tax biU, made up largely 
of sales levy increases, arrived 

the Senate without a sponsor. 
It was referred to the State 
Affairs Committee.

Sen. W. T, Moore of Bryan, 
chairman of the State Affairs
Committee, iodKated that b e ;p .h ra se  “ no m e d i c a l

Our Qĵ anization. says Sealy. |disĉ arde<} in favxir of uniform i Supreme Court declined to 
&i. th^ !. — ..i— ‘^'regulations recommended by ¡hear arguments over wbether

the National Association oft two socialist candidates should
I n s u r a n c e  Commissioners, 
losurancemen f a v o r e d  the 
latter.

Ads must disclose the waiting' 
period that is necessary before 
the effective date of the policy, 
any illnesses not iovered and 

Meanwhile, the House-passed whether benefits listed require
‘ more than one polky for full 
coverage.

When existing ailments are 
not covered, the ad cannot 
imply that ones medical history 
does not affect the policy or 
the claim payment. Use of the

be placed on Austin’s city 
election ballot. Two refused to 
sign state loyalty oaths.

A malpractice case involving 
a worker’s injury was ordered 
sent back by. the Supreme Court 
for re-trial in Galveston.

AUy. Gen. Crawford Martin 
announced filing of anti-trued 
acUoo in the federal court at 
Dallas, alleging conspiracy by 
major auto mimiiiaoturers to 
suppress air poUutiofi control 
equipment.

AG OPINICWS — School 
districts ' are not authorized to

will not,.lend his name to the 
bill and that he is in no burry 
to schedule hearings.

AD RULES SET — Ad
vertising regulatioai for health 
insurance companies to follow 
have been drafted by the Stake 
Insurance Board, to take effect 
-April 1.

Companies are instnicted to

examinauon required’’ is thus i place certiOed . administrative

pay lower taxes than other | 
newly-covered firms are valid, j

HiOTis County road law j 
authorized transfer of respon- 
sibibty for operation and 
m a i n t e n a n c e  of Washburn 
Tunnel and Harris County 
ferries to only the commieeioner 
in whose precinct they are 
located.

Martin advised consumers 
that merchants are not required 
by law to take back mer
chandise retrned by customers 
who have simply changM their 
minds about waoiing it Stores, 
he said, are liable for defective 
merdiajsdise-

APRIL DRAFT CALL — Ool. 
Melvin N. Glantz, state director

limited. I staff periaiinel on a foundation | of Selective Service, announced
Board plans to enforce these j  school jprogram roster n  

rules by cease and desist or-1 utilization of classroom teacher 
ders. Companies which ignore units allotments unless they 
the order can be fined or have ‘m e e t  the definition of 
their license revxiked. i "classroom teacher,” .Atty. Gen.

TEXAS RATES LOW IN ¡Crawford Martin IMM bekl 
MFETY -?• Texas was ranked | Rqling by Martin abo 
in the bottom quarter of states: e 1 air i f i e d the pay

' classifications a f superin-
tendeats and principals 

la other recent opiniofM,

Sam  ‘Thni _ Adulta tIJW
Tuewluy Child 7¿e

OPEN'S WEnU>AYS 1:90 SAT. SUN. 1 JO

stick strictly to the truth andjm a federal evaluation of 
to close louphoies that might | compliance with federal high 
deprive the policyliolder of' way safety standards.
•coverage. I Gov. Preston Smith in a letter | Martin concluded that:

Special participating policies to Transportation Secretary ] .Amendments to the Texas 
drew close attention and were j John Voipe protested the rating j Unemptoyment Con»pensatian 
termed “uniair, uwquitabte, and said that Texas’ efforts to ¡Act whidi woidd permit em- 
misleading and deceptive.’’ {comply have been "misjudged' plo>’ers of one to three persons 

Tough rules drafted earlier by or ignored,*’ He aaid the' and non-profit organizations to
Legislature is now ocnsidering* ^   ̂ ' — —-—^ ----
ail aspects neceitsary to com
pliance.

Board aUomey were

OIREa FROM ITS SENSATIONAL ROADSHOW EN6A6EMENT! 
Now Fof The 1st ftire At Populir Prices!

"At dazzlÍNg t civaicadi u bu
m r  btM p it M a tcrttiir

—Afewsweet tfap«//ea

JonA,

> «*•»*« ¿

the April draft call in Texas
u  1.033. .

National call by the Depart- 
nieot of Defense Is'' for 17.000 
men, all for the .Army. April 
call for pre-inductton ph^icel 
examinatian in Texas will be 
4.0OL

Glantz also said 51 Texas 
medical doctors, fbur osteopaths 
and S2 dentists will be Included 
in a separate special induction 
call tor doctDTs ant dentiris. 
National call is for 1A31 MD's, 
77 osteopaths and 536 dentists.

Selective Service anoounced 
reductioa la its wort force of

idHMit 15 per dent. Natienwidej 
reorgauzatien may reqiarei 
some local Texas boards in { 
heavily populated areas to. bd̂  ̂
m erg^.

APFOLNTMENTS — Bon 
Jones, tormeriy of Dublih, was 
n a m e d  interim executive 
director of Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department. Jones 
priMnptly relieved Robert G. 
Mauerm'an. who bad been 
holding the posstion, of all 
duties at PWD.

Governor Smith announced, 
the reaignaUon of Dr. Charles | 
H. Brown of Widwta Falls from 
the Texas Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

Sen. Bill Patman of Gonado 
win be iegiriative commissioner 
of Gulf Sutas Marine Fisheries 
Commission.

SHORT SNORTS
Sen. Jack Hightower of 

Vernon wiu be governor for a 
day on April 3.

Bicentennial Commission 
recommended a program for 
Texas’ participaUon in the 
n a t i o n ’ s 200th anniversary 
celefaratioa.

John Graves of Fort Worth

Is new president of Texas In
stitute of Letters.

Harlingen is the first Texas 
dty to annouoe a "crime-stop' 
telephone number in cooperation 
with the new state program tb 
report crimes.

L t . Gov, Ben Barnes 
announced plans U> organize

l.OOhnMtnber Texas <W«ga41o»* 
to visH P«1s. .SiocHbokn ««d 
Moscow on behalf of Amenwo 
prisoners of war and •*’*'* 
vicemcn missihg In Vietnam 
action.

Technical AsaUtance Oert**’ 
here will serve wgtat awodel 
cities pro0rams.

CLASSIFtfD ADS 

«IT  RESULTS 

Pkaae 669-252S

NOW 
SHOWING

OPENS 7 PM - SHOW 7 JO

Topo Texas .Adulta S1.2& 

ChiU Fran

They make their 
own laws 

at ‘TTie Cheyenne 
Social Club*’

»«il
jyV\ESSItWART

FONDA

(TT€ CHEYENNE SOQALCLUB
SHIRLfYXNES
UMCLMcan

' MBaaBiaiMnn oMi siai

.NatMwal rating B based on 
such things as motor vehicle 
inspection and registratton. 
licensing, codes and statutes. ' 
traffic courts, driver education. 
•BMrgeno’ medical services, 
highway design, construction 
and maintenance ahd alcohohc ; 
beverages in relation to high
way safety.

In a special message to the ; 
Legislature, South askisd lor an 
end to the misdetneonor 
prolwtioo for drunk dnvstu.
, .COURTS SPfcAK — Supreme i 
Court in a Montgomery County 
school bond election case held . 
one must render property (real 
or peraonaD for uxahon h> be 
oligibie to vote in such elec->| 
bans.

High Court, hi a aovsnAo-two 
verdict, revoraad the lower 
courts in a Reerss Oouaty caoo 
and concluded that a rancher 
does not have legal htlo to MO 
acres of land ev en though he 
maattamed fences lor more 
than 10 years and kept hu 
cattle ths^.

iY’

SAVE
, ^ 6 t o * 5 4

Riversida*HST"78" 
Wide with 2 wrof>- 
oround bolts plus 4- 
ply nylon cord body 
for strength and '«x- 
tro-dur ability.

' f i '

NOW SHOWING 
THRU TUESDAY fl923B& A D U LTS___ $1 25

cnniMUTA' 
liN D f» 19 50r

OPRN'l W EfX D.AVH 9:45 — SAT. SUN. 12:45

Meweomen In an untamed land,
they stood togither to claim a dream!

OFF!

. ?s
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PAST FREE MOUNTING

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES
6 .5 0 - 1 3  TUBELESS BLACK- 
WALL PLUS 1.7B  P.E.T. EACH 
AND YOUR TRADE-IN TIRE
Rtvertide* Air Cushion — 
good quality at low prices.

7JS.1«,
«.70.1 S TUMlItS 
SLACKWAU eiU* 
I.7S TO a .17 ra.T 
lACM AM« TtADIt

12“
s.oe-14 TuBum 
tlACKWAU e iu s
a.s3 rfoiSAi IX.
CIS! TAX lACN AMU 
TXAM-IW Tits

14 88

W alt  D is n e y  PRODUCTIONS presents

THEv/iiP& unny

■ 555L^^wEii5iiei 9ACK BOHWT Mono an
^ ^ P O R R E S T  * B L  AM  • H O W A R D  • d b  k o ta  • wooomimmd 

U v r r a M I L E S mK a t r
UT w CALVIN CUEMBfTB JRmu mUL MAGE ISrSeTw SSSIi w w  TECHNICOLOR*!

FÉMuoew HON MILLER • •*CT«0(r ROBEm TOTTBf c g - y * * * * ^
«».»■»IWI—IMISAWH— ........ .

1̂
STREAMLINED 8-TRACK STEREO 
TAPE PLAYER PLUS 1 SPEAKERS
20 watts of powur givo ridi, 8eg- HS-W 
undistorted sound. Recessed or
surf ooe-mount speakers.

LOW COST
IMSTAILATION AVAILABLI

a
ae:.

AUTO A lt CONDITIONER SERVICI
W ei odd freon gem; check: ther- ^4 * *
mostot, blower switch, fan butt 
and hose connections.

Butrs 
0 «a CaifV

W % R D S <
OPEN 9:30 TILL 6 P.M. 
TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

TIRES & AUTO O PIN  8 A.M. DAILY

Rebuilt Engines 
Installed by 
Experts
a m i r r  M /X K

‘ 5 0  Of.
CemnMte Snam«
. .  , f 2 5 a Ì T

CORONADO CENTER  
PAMPA, TEXAS  

PHONE 669-7401
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W ashington
Bt LOUIS CASSELS 
UPI SeiÜM Editor 

WASHINGTWi (UPI) -W e 
vere.slftBdiiig cayix of 
Ul, waiting for a D.C. Transit 
*‘«qireas’* bus t e t  w u  tche- 
duied to leavw tfaa Maryland 
itiburbs for doinitown Washing- 
ton at 1:48 a.m.

At 9:15, . the bus 
hunbered into view.

finally

O n  T h e  
-R eeoril

1RS: Bank Credif Cards A llow  Tax Break
By RAY DE CRANE .

A new ruling by Internal 
Reveou« Service gives ji break 
to taiqiayers who itemize their 
deducUoQS. They can take 
advantage of it on the returns 
being fUed before the April IS 
lax deadline.

At the same time the ruling 
appears to give more favorable 
treatment to users of bank 
credit cards than to those who 
pay department store bills on 
a revolving installmeid account 
or who borrow funds from a 
finance company.

Effect of the ruling is to 
permit users of bank credit 
cards to deduct as an interest | 
payment on their tax returns | 
the full 18 per emt annual in
terest they pay for the use 
credit.

Even though the same 18 per 
cent rate may apply on 
department sieve installment 
accounts or on finance company 
loans, the users of such credit 
may deduct on their tax returns 
only a third of their chargee.

lyhile the Treaawy Deport
ment ruling would seem to 
discriminate in favor of bank 
credit cards, such is not the 
oase.

The key point is that banks 
oall the IV̂  per cent monthly 
charge “interest.”

Other lenders — such as 
«kpartmeot stores, loon cqia> 
panics and finance oomponiqi 

refer to the charge as a 
“finance charge.” In addition to 
interest, they say, it also in
clude« a carrying, financo or 
service charge, a loan or credit 
investigatioa fee, or a similar 
charge.

Where it is not readily ap
parent what part of a finance 
charge is interest, IRS ruHogs 
have always provided that the 
dbductibte interest is limited to 
6 per cent of the average unpaid 
monthly balance.

The Truth in Lending Act 
requires that all charges made 
for the use of consumer crecUt 
be stated as “finance diarge’ 
hlld be stated as an annual 
percentage rate.

In its new niUng Internal 
Revenue states that this 
requirement under Truth In 
Lending ‘'does ik)t convert such 
charges into interest.'*

On the other hand, the ruling 
conthuies, “neither does it make 
charges that are actually in- 
fbrest nondeductahVe for income 
tax purposes.” ,

Banks treat the entire amount 
as interest. Most banks are now 
advising their credit cards users 
of the ruling and telling them 
to deduct the full amouid of 
interest on their tax returns.

M ore Than 3,000 Pebple Pay 

Las'! Tribute To  Young J r . wi
NEW YORK /  (UPD-Huo 

dreds of the verv high and the 
very ordinary J crowded '  the 
maun nave of lUverside Church, 
its chapels andf assembly halls, 
today to say gdodby to the man 
who tried to make of his life a 
bridge betweeh them, Whitnciy 
M. Young Jr. 1

Unless deportment stores 
determine the full charge is for 
interest, their charge customers 
will be restoicted to one-third 
their finance charges when 
listing deductions on their taa 
returns.

More than 3,000 people 
attended the : uneral services 
for Young, thi head of the 
National Urbai League, who 
died while swmming in the 
ocean at Lagoi, Nigeria, last 
week.

Among them were Sent.. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mas .̂, 
James L. Buckley, D-N.Y., 
Edward M. Brooke, R-Mass., 
Jacob K. JavltS, R-N.Y.. 
eUfford Catd, R-N.J., Edmund 
S. Musklc, D-Maine, and 
George UcGoverb, D-S.D.

Attorney General John N. 
MKcheil and former Attorney 
General Ramsey Clark were 
there and the secretaries of 
agriculture, commerce, labor, 
housing and urban develop
ment, health, education and 
welfare and transportation.

I A A O fS rrG O A /lE t
STARTS WEDNESDAY! YOUR GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE AT WARDS!

Texas-Born Star 
Dies In London 
Of Hemorrhage

4-DAY SALE
Coronado 

Center 
Ptmpn, Tex. 

ñ o n e  
680-7401
Opea OSO 

TUI 6
TUI 0 Thors.
Tires and 

Aotamotive 
Open
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“It’s outawgeouB,” muttered a 
lawyer who was going to be 
late for an important appoint 
Bent. “But what can you do?‘' 

I h tt  despairing question. 
"What can you do?” is 
baooming the litany of aoth 
etotuiy urban man.

It aaqpressM more eloquently 
than any a n ^  outburst the 
deep ■enea of frustration end 
poartrlessness that overwhelms 
tha.modem city-dweller when 
ba parceivas bow dependant he 
to on things-over wteoh ba has 
Uttle or no oontroL

Just getting to and from work 
eao be a dtoly trauma once a 
dty baa reached a certain size. 
Even if your bus leaves on 
time. It may get tied ig> in a 
traffic jam or break down from 
lack of adaquate maintenance. 

' And there’s nobody to blame or 
eomplain to except the haptees 
bus driver, who is not your 
persecutor but your feilow 
victim.

Housewives are spared the 
travail of commuting, but they 
have probienu of their own. If 
the refrigerator or washing 
machine breaks down, she calls 
the repair man. If he happens 
to be in a ip-adous mood, be 
may tMl her wbai day ebe can 
#to>oct him. But it is useless for 
ber to ask what time of day 
he’ll mrive. So she has to sit at 
borne all day, neglecting ber 
other errands, while she waits 
for him to show up and 
perform the mysterious rites of 
mtchanical adjustment for 
wthoh he charges a fee that 
would be more approfriote for 
a  brain surgeon.

pow er' failures sever the 
Hfaline botareen urban man and 
tba tachnological matrix of hia 
tidatence. It’s not just a matter 
of bdng rtimged into dariaaaas. 
“riiat he rould cope with, by 
D ating candles. But if be has a 
fumaea with a elecbric-powered 
blowar, be will have no heat 
notil the power comee on. He 
can’t  cook on his eiactric stove, 
taka a  shower ia alectricMly 
btatad water, or maka ice

.TUESDAY 
.AdmisaioBS

^ y ic e  A. Farris. Wheeler. 
Irvin U. Bryant, 107 E. 26th. 
Nathaniel M. YHlson, 1157 N. 

SU^kwaatoer.
Joe , F, Gabriel, 1838 N. 

Sumner.
'Riomas J. Mercer, Guthrie. 
G l a d y s  McMUton, 2217 

Chestnut.
Robert E. Swanson, 1112 S. 

Wilcox.
Merle Mercer, Skdlytowa 
Mrs. Rae Jeane '»Bratcher, 

Pampa.
Mrs. Patsy Ruth Bailey, 

McLean. *
Farmer Hefley, Wheeler.
Mrs. Mary Jo Crotta, 2207 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Sara Edna Dmwell,

Pampa.
Mrs. (Jrae# I. PiarvitBce, «08 

W. Francis.
Mr». Helen B. Katoain, 1807 

N. Sumner.
Billy Jack RaMi. Amarillo. 

Dismissals
Mrs. Jessie Munt. 2108 N. 

Sumner.
James Warren Fleming, 2213 

N. Sumner.
Mrs. Nancy Frtnoh. Borger. 
W a l t e r  Winiamaon, Far

mington NM.
Mrs. Maxim HertM, Borger. 
Ora A. KeUey, 1308 WUliston. 
Charles R. Gatlin, Borger. 
M r s .  GeraUina Hollis, 

Wheeler.
Hmold L. Justioe. 1331 

(Siariet.
Cbtoles E. Dowleam, White 

Deer.
bfrt. Sandra Kaye Brown, 

2133 Hamilton.
Baby Chriali M. Sbaiton, 538 

Lowry.
Bryan Kent ColMrt, 2121 

Duncan.

LONDON (UPI)>aebe Da
niels the Texas-bom star of 
screen, tolevtolon and radio who 
appeared in more than 300 
films in her lifetime, died 
Tuesday ia her London apart
ment of a cerebral hemorrhage. 
She was 70.

Her husband, actor Ben Lyon, 
and their son and daughterri 
Richard, 36. and Barbara, 39, 
were at tbe bedside.

was a wonderful woman 
who gave me 40 years of the 
greatest h^ipiness any man 
ever had,” said Lyon, who co- 
starred «rlth Jean Harkrw in 
Howard Hughes’ classic film of 
the early 1990’s, “HeO’a An
gela.”
. Ben and the woman who won 
the hearts of millions in ‘‘Rio 
Rita” in 1929 observed their 
40th wedding anniversary last 
year.

Miss Daniels, a ooe-tkne 
Mack Sennett batting beauty, 
co-staived with Harold Uoyd, 
who died last week, in hundreds 
of short comedies. Other films 
in which she appeared induded 
“Monsieur Beaucaire,’,* with 
Rudolph Valeotioo, and tbe 
1930's miaicaL “4toid Street.” 

The Lyons, kmmn as "Holly
wood’s happiest couple,” moved 
to London in 1936 to eaoape a 
kidnap threat against their 
daughter, Barbara. ’They in
tended to stay only briefly but 
the months stretched into 
years.

During World Ww II lomn 
was a lieutenant oolooel in the 
Britton-based U.S. Eighth Air 
Force. Miss Daniels w u 
first woman civilian to accom  ̂
pany AUied troops on 
iuvatioa of Normandy, and the 
was awarded the U.S. Medal of 
Freedom, the nation’s highest 
awaril to civUUmt, tor 1»er wmk 
with the wounded.

D I M G »
ver 1/3

Join tpday’s new. 
norofioni'• ^ a n

nauutiv té

PRISONER WEDS 
C3HCAGO (UPl) — Judge 

Robert J. SuisU w u  rsadiqg 
the weddiqg vows:

“Do you, Robert Dantoto, 
take Gloria Bruce to Mve 
together...! suppose, in your 
case, evsntuaUy...lB slcknsti 
and In healtfa?”

Daniels atod, yes, he did. 
Mtos Bruce concurred. She 
threw ber bouquet to a waiting 
reporter (male) and Daniels 
dMmed his handcuffs for a one- 
to4hree-yew jail term.

itb  asotoneed Daniels to

New Ym  Kaew
By Uaited Press lateraattoaal 
Halley’s (fomet will next be 

visible to May, 1908.

BRIEFS
B t  itoiteg Preu lateraetioato 

BAEZ'S HUSBAND FREED 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD— 

David Harrto. husband of folk 
singer Joan Baez, waa released 
from federal prison Monday 
after serving 20 monttit for 
draft evasion asid said be would 
coottnue hto antiwar aotiviltee 
even if It coats him 10 years to 
jnlL

“I mstde my dioice and 1 
have been in prieon 30 rocnihe,” 
he eoid. “I would make the 
same choloe again If T had to

newest looks! Saa 
utton-front details, 

ourad yokes, more J 
A8 reodhtoa-woshobla 
cotton. .  .siripas, soKdt 
or prinitl Mbeas* 8 to 
18. Baits not includad.

NEW-LOOK SAGS 
AT TINY PRICE

Men's.Dress Shirt.ond 
Sport Shirt Closeoutl
Soiids, St iipaA Plaids, Floráis 
S-M-L-XL—S ana Long Stoevta
Reg. $ 9 _______ ______
Reg. $ 8 ................ .. —
Reg. $7 ------------------------
Reg. ___
Reg.
Reg. $ 5 ______
Reg. $3.99___

$6.75
$6.00
$5.25
$4.85
$4.50
$3.75
$2.99

Boys'-Kint Shirt Closeout!
Long or Short Steevt 
Anorted Sines, CTulors 
and ^Stylet. R«g. to 3.99

Worst of aD, Bt can’t find cot 
bow long ha’s going to be to 

-tMs pU#R- If ha calls tbe power 
company, he'll either find its 

n^aea busy or bell get an 
~g)mtve atnwar from a bored 
ggipfoya who doesn’t know, and 

doesn’t mudi care, 
De to likely to be

tatod go on for hours 
firn patty snd° notao- 

vexations to which bomoe 
to to daUy aipoeed. When 

how much wa all
It t0 $ÊÊt op wttlL the woodsr 

toWra not to ifi other’e 
gf th t thna, taatead of 

psr.iM l tbea
------
IFIEO AM  
RkSULTS

.p i >LkU A  r i i
HTP MUGGERS ^
Nylon crape tricoti loca 
trim at waist and tags. 
Light and conrfortobla. 
in misMt' TFAtata 
S,A^.l,XL

SAVE ON GIRLS' 
NEW 4^9 JEANS

StreONTAMSi

No ironing naadad in 
cotton-polyastari Raoi 
color-powar in naw 
siripas or 2 I I

I2.vy POLDINO 
' SWINOMASTER«.

Wind up and ^ ^ a  
baby sw ings * | 0 *  

l12m lndte,.

It ptaj

ImpoitBd Englffh Ironston«- 
45 Pc. Swrvic« for 8 -  Rog. $34.88

Imotootto---degant for entertainbig, ' 
durable ecMugh lor daly uae. C h ^  
retoatont, oven-proof, dishwasher safe D

MOfZX GREAT BUTS AI«D SAVINGS
FURNACE FILTERS °

B es. 79c to 99e ......................  NOW
PEG BOARD HOOKS

Reg. 48c pkg................................NOW .
PARTS CARRIER

Regular $8 .49 ........... ................NOW
HOUSE DIMMER SWITCH

Bagolar $7A6 ..........................  NOW

$3.79SAVINOSl VELVn-TEXTURED SHAG PLUSH -  EQUALLY 
' PLATHRINO TO FORMAL, MODERN DECORS-REG. 12.78

MISTY-softer, fkidfiar, more varsotilal But uHro-smeoth Ay. 
hn* p o ly a ^  pile ratoins tha inCTadibly aosy cora and long waor  ̂
af cototoritioncil shag. It's mot-rasistant, tool 4 soBds, 4 twaads.

sa.Tto

INSTALLED WITH FOAM RUBBER PAD
TÎT--

ENJOY MORE OF WHAT YOU NEED NOW-"CHARGE IT" WITH WARDS CHARO-AU PUN
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ModrifiQ O n  N o g c Is  O f  Alcoholics iT e ic ^ v is io n  

To Be Held In Am arillo M arch 23
A pdMic beario{ on the needs 

e{ alpoboUct and methods by 
which communities can face 
‘‘the number oue public health 
p r o b l e m ' *  as defined 1)y 
Prefddeot Richard Nixon «rill be 
held in Amarillo on March 23, 
1971.
- All Panhandle counties are 
aiked to putidpate by the Rev. 
Alan Conley, chairman for 
Regkm 1.

Conley and three others were 
named by the Texas Com- 
diissioa on AlcohoUsm to 
prepare a refional raport which 
«ill ba incoiponatad into « 
“Texas State Plan” for sub
m i s s i o n  to the J'ederM 
Govcmneot.

Other members of the 
regional committee are Mrs. 
Claudette'Landis, a member at 
the United Way of Amarilio 
Budget Committee; Bill Cooke 
of Clareodon; Loidse Ev«u, 
Coordinator for the Amarillo 
Mental Health-Mental Retar- 
datioa Regionai Board of 
li'uateck. Consultants are John 
Raaf, Director of the Amarillo 
Cotatott on Alcobotifm, and the 
Rev. Fred' Howard, Loeri 
AlcohoUsm Coordinator for the 
D e a f  Smith Council on 
AicoboUam.

Recently enacted ''federal 
lagtslation to provide a massive 
attack on atoohottam in this 
c o u n t r y  nacasskates anch 
atata’s praasntstlou of a atato 
plaa as to how the state intends 
to iinplemrat a comprehensive 
p r o g r a m  of rehabilitation, 
prevantlon, and trentment af 
r ’-'ihc '"n  £jd tlc .jo l 
Coniay aaid.

“We want to give every in- 
teraaled lai& a an'oppctliiDity 
to leU us hew they see the needs 
ofrthsir pmlioular part of'the

A rea W om an 

To  H ead TB 

Association

dr*“.” says Ken Beahan of 
Austin, Exeouttve Director of 
the Texas Commission on 
AlcohoUsm, who notes that a 
committee of 100 Texans have 
been named to direct the work 
of the regional pUns. “This is 
the reason we have dlvidsd our 
committee of 100 into aeveo 
•ectiooal regioas of the state 
a n d -  have obtained a 
knowledgeable person in each 
the state's plauiing regions to 
serve as a  regional chairman.” 

The Rev. Conley ia \ Vice- 
Chairman of the Amarillo 
Medical AlcohoUam Committee 
of the Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation Board, which has 
been devisiing a comprehensive 
alcobohsm treatment program 
for the Paniiandle area. > A 
grant-in-aid from the National 
InstkuU of Mental Health has 
b e e n  approved for the

Panhandle project, bid the 
funding has not yet been nsade. 
Cooley is also a past President 
of the Amarillo Council on 
AleoboUsm.

Tha public hearing wUl be 
held in the City Commission 
Chambers at 7:30 .p.m. on 
Tuesday. March 23. InvRations 
will go out to governmental and 
voluntary asmeiation leaders, 
but the pubUc is ta:‘ged by 
Conley to attend the n^eeting.

“We must present the 
problem, the programs we have 
underway to meet the probtems, 
the other elements of a  massive 
attack in our regional report,’* 
Conley said. Unlesa Panhandle 
residents are willing to con
tribute  ̂ their time and talents 
to the writing of this State Plan, 
we cannot hope to have our own 
“grass root opinion* reflected.

Kingpin Flatly Denies 'Infamous, 
Reddess' Clvirge At TesHmony

WASHINGTON (UPI) -H ie  alias for Martin Bromley, and

By KICK DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPl)-CBS- 

TV’s official program schedule 
for next season bonflrms that 
the network, trying for a mwe 
contemporary flavor, has eli- 
mii|hted its numerous rural 
comedy series, including some 
longtime favorites.'

Canceled are “The Beverly 
H i U b t l l i e s . ” “Mayberry 
R.F.D.,” “Green Acres,” “Hee 
Haw” and the Andy Griffith 
and Jim Nabors show^,^

Also gone from the n ^  fall 
lineiq> are “Lassie,*! “Hogan’s 
Heroes,” ‘ The Interns,” “Fa- 
mUy Affair,” “To Rome With

In  R< ‘viewj
«  I

Love,” “ Men at Law,” The Ed 
Sullivan Hour and the rem ^ of 
^Jackie Gleason's “The Hol^y- 
mooneri.”

The overriding point of the 
new schedule is jo free CBS-TV 
from its basic image, some- 
Umes unfairly ex^gerated by 
oompetitora, of being a network 
that appeals chiefly to children, 
old folks and rural viewers.

CBS-TV is sll too aware of 
tile growing number of persons 

I concentrated in urban areas, as 
j  weU at the young adult 
I audience and its btiying power 
' Nevertbeless, the network is

sUdung with soma of its 
veteran series.

Returning are “Gunsmoke,** 
the Carol Burnett and Glen 
Campbell variety'^ours, the 
Lucille Ball, Doris Day . aod 
Bdary Tyler Moore comedies, 
“My Three Sons,” “Misaion: 
Impoestble,” “Mannix,” “Ha
waii Flve-0." “Medioal Cen
ter,” “Amie,** “All in . the 
Family’* and the two weekly 
movies.

The ’Hiursday moviee will 
return as before, but the Friday 
motiMi p i c t u r e s  will be 
switched to Sundays—at 7:30 
p.m. EST. In addition, the 
network has scheduled a new 
series of 90-minute, made-for- 
tolevision films entitled “CBS 
Friday Movies.’*

l>AMeA, TaXAJ. »A* «’IAN WAdnaMAjr. Marre »7, ItTf PA.HPA DAILY NEWB

Aa CBS-TV President Robert 
Wood says, the new Uneup is' 
marked, by the mo«t extensive, 
program changes in the net
work's history. Because of the 
•chedule’s attempted image- 
altering, as well as the cutback 
on network prime time by the 
Federal Communications Com
mission. 13 of CBS-TV’s current 
29 series—ahnoct half—are 
being eliminated. The entire 
S im ^ , Tuesday and Friday 
night Uncaps are to be wiped 
out.

Amid this ttoshing, however, 
some of the retained ssriea 
indicate the networte’s conunit- 
ment to a .how look. While 
letting go r u ra l  shows, CBS-TV

' I  -  ' i ■ ■

renawsd tw« ooraetfy 
ragardad on the ber t h  i ns 
earlier tentative schedule»: Hin 
controversial “All in thn 
Family,” about a midtOd'CtaM 
family man full of personal 
prejudices, and “Amle,” about 
a blue collar workar promoted 
to executive status in Me 
company. ,

Otbsr positive nijxirti of fke 
new lineup include the scfaedul- 
tog of “CBS Reports’* ter two 
hours once a month on 
Thursdays, and the return ol 
the now-biweekly “60 Minutes” 
on a weekly beiiHs. tboufb not 
quite in prime tim s ^  to' 7 p.m. 
EST S u ^ y s.

man ptoturad In Senate testimo- 
ny aa Magpta of a worldwide 
slot machine syndicate Tueeday 
denied as “infamous, reckless 
end ruthlees” « charge be 
offered 160,000 to a former 
Amy gsnerel not to talk about 
alle0Ml military oorruptioo.

Martki J. Bromley, teatifying 
under oadi before the Senate 
Inrettlj-itins 
where the charge was made 
Imt weak  ̂ leid In fact be has 
“caver met ... never seen -.. 
newer spoteeWT foimer E ^ . 
Gen. Earl F. CMe. to whom he 
aSegedly offered tha bribe ta 
Ootober, 196».

ihvestigators testified 
ik that Oolc. then 

af the poft ex
change syetom In Etrope, had 
tokf im n a **Jeff Bromley” 
had offered fSO.OOO “to take the 
Fifth Amemteant and keep his 
nsonth shut” at a faceting in a 
Frankftnt, Germiny, airport.
- San. AhrMimn Riblooff, D- 
Oonn. acting juboomanittoc 
ebativnan. atand Oolt If he

■ |

Cola said no.
“I have never used the name 

Jeff Brondey anywhere ... 1 
hgva nevar used an ahae 
Bromley said.

He said his msta purpose la 
flying from London to toettfy 
before the subcommittee, which 
has bMh probinf alleged

p O i l  f t r O U D Q  U i €

world, was to answer that 
cbaifn.

“ft relates to the infaineus. 
rnctaeas and nitWssr charge 
huled against me In front of 
this subcommittee, ie ., the 
aUegation thnt I offered a bribe 
to Gen. Earl F. Cole ... until Ma{ 
name appear^ in the newspa-’ 
pers to coonactioa ' with tMa 
investigation. I never even had 
heard of Gea Oole ... **

“I think we havw proof that 
win stand up ia a court of law, 
or before this sdbootnsnittee or 
before God. not obly that I 
waan’t in Frankfurt on Oct. 10, 
tW . but wfMTF I actuaUy waa 
at the very hnur./the wtiaeai)

Appliance Carnival
A A O N T G O A A E R ^

Coronado
Center

Pampa, Tkxaa

Phone
Seti-lfOl-

Open 9*J0 
liuradnjra

Tires A Auto 
TUI 6

Opeif 8 nJB. 
Daily

that Jeff Brondagr was an,swore I to Gen. Cota.'

MBS. JORDAN 
Mrs Limsn Jordsn of

By DICE WEST latogani they
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A  fora cbsrt ghem 

madm in BangdMd, Mont., 
writes:

“You raesntiy made refsr- 
onoa ta a mthig gratam for 

It cUtaiAed
______a s  profaaMonaL

isami<fn>. amateur dad duffar.
Would you ntabomta on thia

jby tiatttg tome of tha pointa on 
tiwbicb dstannatiwinri a n  rat- 

wiB aasume duties as preMdantisd?
to th T T p  to T^xas Ttiber-; Glnd ta  One importaot thtag 

and Rosplratory DIseaaa
Ataociattoa an AprU L foUowtag 
bar recent alectloa at a meeting 
a f  Iba Christmas Saal 
i r f a a i s a t l e a l a  AaaarUto.■

Pro: .Skigans tood to be
rsther loag aad appeal mon 
strongly to tbe latoUect Usan to 
tbt smotions-^.

Semiim: Mofaos osuaDy
dona la rltytne. Iba poetic 
melar, whicli gMnrally te w s  

ovar trecbseo and 
Is oftan a bit raggad. 

Amateur: Stogana coocbed in 
esoterto repletivaa. tbe moan- 

to hMfc for M appraiatag tom  of wtách ara uhclcar to
denMotorators Is tha typas to evoryoae anoept tbe demonstra

they cany. Tbe foam 
iDBkas thaso dtatinctions: 

SitaH priatod M' four-
Aanther Pampa rasident. Mr.jcoW htoogrsi*, oSsto
Bart Nucholla. 
president M 19«.

“Than is a  tremandoos 
oaMuat of w«i% to da.” Mrs.

Dsaatloainc that 
tha TB Aasoriatkn ki curraaOy 
pramoting community tidnr- 
culla tasting surreys tbroughata 
the Panhaodk arao ta an effort 
to locata infected iadMdunls 
and placa thorn itadar medioal 
aupanrialoa and on sfthar 
p r a v e a t l v a  or curative 
jnedteatioo.

“We hope to have tha com- 
m a a 11 y tttbsroulia: Mating 
program la Pampa thb year,” 
Mrs. Jordaa saM. “Ia ordar for 
Pampa to bars tha propwm, 
tremeodoos cooperattoo raaging 
from tho medical community, 
sodai dube to studant votan- 
toers win ba aaedad.”

Sim added timt the Stata 
Haalth Dapartmant has np- 
provod the proposed Pmnpa 
project, and that simHar public 
TB testing programs ttroqgboot 
the state bava basa markedly 
aucceeefuL

Serving on the assodattoa’s 
bomxi with Mrs. Jordaa is W. 
K. Mackey, whs la sponsor of 
a  lUidsnt Roup workag in the 
orgaMaation’s anti-amoUng and 
respiratory disaaaa activttias.

P am pa
' Office  
Supply Co.

•n’E v n m d N G
FOR THE O F F IC r
tun.

tilk acraan prooass. Stpsi have 
hanttiae, eaa bo read tnm  both 
afdas and ftaqanaUy are 
Uhatrated.

pro; Signs printed hi 
Mack md wUta with boma 
lattaring sat Have baadUs" aad 

ba rand from both Mdso, 
bat no IBuatratioos.

Aad the Aamie«r 
Amateur: Slpis acraatad so 

boa Ikh wtth 
na No hm dss «r 

fliustratloos. Sipo ara haU 
aloft and waved wbaa In sight 
of camama

Duffer: Signs written wtih 
baOpotet pans oa forebsatls of 

rsaof,
pohit oa wbleh 

domonatrators are rated Is tbe 
lilsrery quality to tha protest

ton thsoMrives
Dufter is Lato i

Duffer: Fmr-lsttar graffttti. 
Tba third major poiat on 

which prtoeaten ara rotad Is 
tba types to mtatoles thsy h o l 
durlng a dsmoaatratioa Hare's 
tha farm duat ob that:

Pro: Bring missilet to
damoBstration. Uaaally Maria 
aggi and tomatoss. Tands to 
favor M*di a. madium egge 
and hybrid, early btoonting, 
bllpd rlulltm t tonnloes.

Soml-pro: Also Miogs ow« 
mlntilss, but aggi sad totnatoss 
NMijr to ons to nastolonobh  
fres^nem.

Amatour: Cbmoa Io dsmon- 
stratioo unprapared and Mrls 
wbtoever happsna to bs handy.

Duflsr: Omaas to demanstra- 
tioo unprspaied ahd MvIb 
wbatavsr Itfppaoa to bt haadgr. 
umaUy hittiog anotbar demoa- 
strator.

SAVE $30 r o o m y  c h e s t  o r
DELUXE UPRIGHT FREEZER
18 cu. ft. dtast —holdi 635 
bs.; defrost drain; 2 boskets.
16 cu. ft. upright — holds 560 
bs.; mogrtotic gatiiot; no-chip 
knor; defrost droin; bosket.

• Awtomoric d ry e r  
i te p t  i t ie lf  wHen  

\ 1 lead H  done — no 
\| b o k n d -in  w rinkles  
]| 0 1 B -lb  copocity

■ 07070

TIC DRYER TUMBLES OUT 
WRINKLES IN BIO B'^U. FT. DRUM
a  A utom atic duroblo-prau, spsoas aun

regular dry with cool-down $ 149

OPEN DAILVA SUNDAY | 
11 am.-S pm .; 9 pm.-S pm .

b jo y  PIbbo AHIstry 
Each B veaiagaiP tirrt

looms Available

—IHURSDAT MINU—
RootNd Ttiiidtirioin of Fork ’

> witk Scolloped Applet---------------
!  S A b a d  w t U i  l e t *  O r « * * I n f

i l M i  O t W * 4  O r a v y .  a n t  C r a e b a r r y  S a « * t  .........................................

S a v a r y  O r e l l e t  T a w i a t a a *  .............................................................. ........................................
, A a t a r o f a  w M i  C b a a a i  S a a a a  ..................................................................................
 ̂ O P B H R Q  A M B T O B I B  ,  «  • a • • e e  • • a a #•  a • • • a a a * # •  a e • e • • • a a * «  a • a e

, t a O f A O v R W  W H I l  * * # t e e  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a •• • a • • a • • • «
, C t f O t B f K  e ••• a a a a * # • •  a a • a a a • • a a a.a a a • V • • a • ••• •• • '
, O B R A  • . a . t e a t a a a . a t t e a a a a a a e t a a r a a a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

-F1UDAT MENU-
Bokod Ckooto SoufH# _ ---------

i
o m D #  r r M  S f i H m s  w H U  r r o f i B l i  F H b o ,  t o A f O B t f  í a m o «  .................. 9 1  1 «MOE FfM ieffW ........................................ a...................

A M I E M  . .  a a a «  > .  a a > • a • a e e b  a a ^ h w *  a «^a a a 9 *  a • • • • • a a * a • a a • ^ a a a •*> i P S
S # l B d  ^ M f l s  I ^ a  at* a • • * a a a a a a • • b a • e a *  *• •* *• W* *e a a *e a ^ P R  

O i r t  v l O B M  O R Í R S I E  B B I a K  » • * * a a * * * * e * a R f e * * * t * * * a * * * * * * e . a * . . * a e . * a a a  
M i E B l N l l O R t  I # #  V # K  F t #  • • * a a *  e a a e *  a #  • a a a a a t  a • a a a a a e * • a e  ■ > e a a *• a ».* o a W O

| S # E # H B  C r # # M  «  • «  a .  a a a *  * • • •  • • • a a a a* • a a * a •• a «  * * • a * * a a *  * *  * *  * *  * *  * 9 9 #

CHILD'S P LA TE__________ . . .  SSe

45«

W e Service W hat W e Sell
GET EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE AT WARDS

-- ---------

* a  ■© i
I

It's Color! It's Cortoblo! Ward's Airline 18-In. 
Dio jbnol T V . . .  Now At An Amozing Low Pricol
You can’t beat oolop TV for great family entertain- 
ment! And ycu can’t beat W anls price.' BuilMn ooior 
offers ^felike realiam, raaor-tomip reception. £m y 

cart, extra.

V

a  Timed-tiry: hoot or air fluff

. . c i i v r . . . , o o * '

M  c u .

re a c io

'(OU ** 7-d07 n

-  ’"•ru . ' r Æ

MAJOR PURCHASES ARE SIMPII WITH WARDS CONVINIINT "CHARO-AU P lU S ^ IM l PAYMWIT PIAN
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Y o u r
llo r o s r o p r

I  JU*T WANT TO STWW 
HARD, «ST A 000^ BOUCPeriOH, 

^  AND rU, 90 ALONA W«TH 
P t̂sipKNT Pompi
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TALK ASÚUT 
VOUft CAMAUA 
RADICALS'

f  lio rA
’6RATE 

 ̂ON MV'OCEAN 
REftWT,

THUR-SDAY. MARCH M. UH - TOVR BIRTHDAY THURSDAY; By tàkittfe «xtr« aar« I» cgmert« yoar wirrsiaa for Mw aUca] BWfnml«. this ran ba a prallUblr an« anJoyaMt yaar OomanuBlty aHKitwa oMar a aMa ranca of opBortunlty tor VAb aadal aiM caraar avpraaaioa. Thgnda\ a nattvat as a croup hava lAr aaora aiiaaa and alrucclat aarly ul Ufa than moot paupia. ara fanarally 
both aanMtioua and fore#l«hted. Uiually Ihara i< alM a aparlal aptitude ofr luraiai i disirpllMa aurh aa law.

Em « X ** w * 7:^

That teach«  JANTTEO ME TO ' mt Au 11^ Ag(vr oceans! ; 
TNEVLL MWER 6ET M£ TO 7EU. 

A a  I  KMcv: NBVeiti

■mEv' CAN TWÍEATEN M£0R 
KAT ME 0« TDRTUÄE ME, Bit lU. 
NEVERm ALL I KNOW! I caN“! 
CARE UNAT THEV 00 ID ME, Ca , 
NEVB^TOLAal KN0U<!

TWEVCANiCiCKf SOA'i 
MEiTHEVCAN/ lOONT’ 
PUNCHMEI /W l ■" 
THS/CÄM-A-^P
"H—  ^

m m
i;.À TAIN i-LASY

ARIES (March 31 Aprtl IH; Coinridancas put you Inta cairtart wtth paopla ut caaaldirably mora partoaal raaourraa Uibb youraalt.

'FKAKK PL0PT1„
fih' 3EOKÖC. I  PO r e c A u .

that MAMBÍ

J - /7 j !m u

TAURUS (April »M»r »): -Taka I yaur luck In atrtda; waito no Umc 
ulUnc. )uat CO ahoad wttk Iba opportunity, I

GEMINI (May 31 June 3at; Cbah la( 
and niHaet your ratuuioaa. AaM to your) •avlncia araounl. 1CANCHh (Juna 3IJuly »>; —Taomwork la tha kay to iiioaaaa Tkur- •day. It taui't ‘a mattar a( procrtaa but of holdlkc action acalnat uowantadchanca.

Dio.'
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t h e  FOSTEBB'c AT 
HAD THIRTZ-NINE 

KITTENS THIS  
AAORNINK3.

LEO (July X-Auc 3t>l Haara\ar Inapt, I Uva apraonal axpariaaea it bayond I i-<iniparlaaa wkh baine a apariator wal- .riuac mata aniortalamanla.
THATb B A SILy-TV e 
D tK n e S T T R lO c  I'VE- 
PLiU-BO THISVBAR.

and
VIRGO (Auc. 3Utapt Si; — Pn •aam bricbl anoueb to bau >xnt and ataoriaica all la good bumar 

produclac walL
UBRA (Rapt. SbOrt. SVBoral tdvanaat brine furthar ranlarta opaninca In both Inialnaaa and privala Mia SCORPIO (Ort SBMov. 21);raat talban abau'id — ba aa quick wkh your Uataninc; tiay timad at tham and aul at tbair arhrmad.

B IM LOSaiidL
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e

U»K,lAD/,Ai?e 'COOujwéT 
r/MEAUAR? WHAT7/

M5K MM FOR
vdursslf.L

4.

RAGITTARIUB (Sor. »-bar tlt;Good nanra avan In muttna ttama, romaa 
for yoH ar aonaabody nata yen.

CAPRteORN (Dac »-Jbbl 1»; — Kaap your mianUona. datalla ad plana to yuuraaU at praaant.
AQUAinUS (Jan. 30-rab U); A> (rianda and arqunintancaa aitar aurpr(ta*. moatly pinaaant but Unaeeoneuminc to. p(it In a filli watkday taams a trma .nconvanlanl hot la roally mortbwblla.
PISCXS (Pab. UJdtrrh 3ii; Whara yon 

hava baan pioaalttit anythtaic. atriva (a ubula k.

HE ONCE INVE^TEP §10,000 MI Oh» 
OP CÖAAPAWI6«« UMWKtUNATElV 
THE P«M-EÄ- PAll-BP». ÌL^AT P*A  ̂nunoi» OVER THB uJft# i —

HE EVEN tmee*twis3P\ «ow.Birr
^ME WITH BOPtt-Y KMTMJwHAT-? THt^.

’'sOTTOPOPATH 
EtOAT.PUCey»
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a
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a a

SPKIIOG IS COAAltJG!BBncpA- OA&ac.vitxR■FAJÜCY!

J-iI

hh:ìs  bunny
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MOW'S CICERO COMIN' 
along WOH HiS AAUSIC 
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T u e s d a y
T e le v is io u
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'■•hì.A'S Pi» *

\ m \  /
"Ad'

n_ S A I O  Y O U  X  
F O R G O T  T H E  ^  

N O IS E M A K E R S '

AtXKY OOP

♦—7—10—Ne»i. Weather 
and Sporu

S:30 4—̂ Meo From Shiloh, 
7-Eddie’s Father  ̂

10-44eo at La«
7:00 7—Room 222 
7:30 7—Smith Family

10—To Rome Wi¿ Love 
8:00 4—Music Hall 

7—Johnny CaMi 
10—Medical Center 

9.00 4—Four In One 
7—Young Lawyers 

10—Hawaii Five^
10:00 4—7—10-News. Weather 

4  Sports
10:30 4-^ohnny Carton 

10—Paul Harvey 
10 10-Movlc “The Blue 

Aj«el"
10:40 7—Rooa Barrett 
10:4S 7—Parry Mason 
U:45 7-Coil .45 
12:00 4—Nows 
12:15 7—Hî iWBy Patrol
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WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

HBVr M APGE-W M O'S 
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MEEELY USUeSS, WYS; X WANTBP 
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AND NOW THAT IT» ALL STT, XLL LlTHt

Wi l l i am Ladd war an 
American advocate of in* 
t e r n a t i o n a l  peace who 
foimded the Ame r i c a n  
Peace Society in 1828. The 
World Almanac notes that 
in 1840 Ladd wrote “Essay
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f o r m  c i i a r i s
r"̂ Eíí' L
Los i^ngeles Dodgers
NaHonal League -West

4>l!Oitf'feCnS: W*U*r AM«i. itarUac 
^  IIU  MU«n M manas«'. MtvaS liM 
k c x a a t  K « M a « a — « i i a  tmek M  p m itr  
k u n c  — » i t t  t»«  ofr-Maaon Ira4«t. 
KicMt AU«a trma Oat«aalt. anS 0 «ka 
S:mi. frum IndlaM. ar* Uit l>iw at 
lUttara ks has *M4a4 tks laat I « ' 
ataadM. If AJalan (tana la «a a #  a 
v;nntr. tMa raoM W Ma raar. The 
iMitkT«. ah«-ay» kwimr. mm tia>-t iha 

WlancW taam thay nt«s lo baat 
tfia Baáa. »Iim  kul«(ac walMa ar* likaiy 
la ha i Uwaa 4«*n la Ika lal<rat aya- are-̂ .

pnCMIXG n o<>»r atad la tamMahIa
•  U Stn«rr ratw w ad fraa» hapatitU laat 
«aam , ftnlaaii 4 laMh M  ra«af4  ant a 
•a-MUar. O u te  Oalaaa. U-U laat jraas,

aa aun »matos Sa la Dn« Aitimi fM .S 
Al Doaanlns frum Milwaukta. nmy hat». 
Baat af aancoaiors ruuM ka Butéy Vanea,
M  laat aaaaofi KaUnf- A 

Q m snN G -A tm a )alaa Tasa Hallar aa4
Jaff, Tortort Iha tnrumhanta Jaa ratta« ■lUlintivni
rattawm. a S»-)raM,aM. aiaa a  caaMsM.~alM' •

l? m c u >  —Waa Failmr a»a stay 
t in t  attar hia haat aaaaoa — .SU av«
»01» i l l  RBIt aniti Ta^ ntarBMr* gam ' 
Bin Grata rkaatta takaa nrar aaeand »aaa. I 
Ha hit .a»  laal yaar wttli IT boana r u ^  
aial M RBI». Mail»» WItIa i2.T» »IT ^ 
5* atulm haaaal auya al »»orl./BIU ' 
HuHakla i m  ««» 14 homa runll at 
Hurd. Bill RutaaM alao stay» third. 
Ratings B plua

OUTTTRU>-Allan irtg Uba a a «  tail 
BaU. Ha tut .7»  «Hh M huaaa run» 
and Mt RBU • «  Card» laal 
WllHa Da via i M  raaialaa to raaiarfiaid.
Maaajr U au  talao la n g h l Rating:

R O O K I E S  TO WATXTH-Rrtidaa I  
ratguaon. BUI Burknar haa rhanta of 
atlddrs Ha hi an laflaMcr. Tom 
PacMak. a St-raaraild autftald«. haa 
iwtald» rtiaaira And Alai« «-Ul hat a 
%a daetda «hat t* do wuh aMrlato» Boh 

lU tU C  V»la^M-__»l»» may ba tha baat rwMa C ls a S d
AUM *“ OttM B

Predicted Finish: 1st In West

BAMttA. TtRAE «rd vaar PAMP\ d u ly  WEWSr  -> a« ia r . i f a r rh  IT. IMI r i s . n r . t  l a c , « a

FOCAL POINT

F ,
 ̂ i

V. ■

Ì

Tennis Team Lose Close. 
Match To Phillips/Squad-
CUwc but not quit* dMcribes downed Lee WbUoa $ii. 04 and

hW hPampa’i first invttation«l tnnius ft-4. Sidney liliUs iogf her tin t 
match yesterday aftemooo as | tingles mateb to Becky Moore 
Pliillips downed the Harvesters'8-4, 8-1 and to Cnrot KiQuMklc 
S-7-2 in competition 8-8

IV  Pampa boys squads were 
hoMlBig their own all afternoon

Two
because

draws
of the 1j

were called 
le time Mary

HI SAN STOWERS ahown returning a volley by a Phillips player durtoR yeaterday’g 
tournam eot Pam’s opponerK bested her but the Harvester Tennis Squad .has ahoM-n 
marked improvement afnde the Midland tournament. Their next competition will be 
in Penryton Saturday._____________ ______  , iS ta ff Photo)

Assumption Is Favored 
To W in N C A A  Tourney

losing only two of seven mat-1 Moore and Vickie Rash locked 
ches. Henderson and EUis were horns with-Fleteher and Fallon 
the two Pampam upset by the ¡8-4, 1-8 and 2-2 before time ran 
Phillips squad. . Meanwhile, out. TV other draw came 
Daniel and Kelly antaghed' between Fletcher and Linda
Philhps” doubles team of'Buckland of Phillips 4-8. 8-2 and 
FVeeman and Cowan 6-0, 6-0 and 12-2.
Greckan and Dunn repeated the! Girls Slagles *
performances with a 8-0, 80 j Wilson. Pampa—8-3. 1-8, 8-4 
vidory a few hours later over KUkuskie. Phiftps 
Darnel and Kellye downed' Malten, Phillips —80, 8-2 over 
Gotwicks and Karnes 8-1, 8-2 
In the final boys match of the 
day.

TV four courts at Pampa 
High School proved to be short 
and all of the boys’ matches 
were played in Central Park on 
the two municipal courts. Bad 
lighting there however forced^ 
an early dose to the boys, 
match.

The meet started at 4 p m.  ̂
and went until 8:45 p.m. and 
all were interesting matches. <

In girls competition Susan.
I WLsoo downed Kathy KUkuskie ^
80. 1-8, 84 in singles com-i 

I petition and Marsha Millican

84, 84

6-1

^Stowers, Pampe . 
i Kilkuskie, Phillips 
.over Mirili Pampa 
j Millican. Pampa 84, »0. 84 
over Watson. PhiUips 

Fletcher, Pampa 4-6, 
(d^lr) Buckland. Phillips 

Kilkuskie, Phillips 8-6 over 
I Mills. Pampa.

Moore, PhiUips 0-6. 1-8 over 
Fallon. Pampe Hopi. Pampa 8-1 
defeated by Moore. Phillips 

GifU DVbles
DeGeer and̂  KUkuskie 64, 7-8 

over MiUiain and W'Uson, 
Pampa Moore and MouHen. 

¡Phillips 88. 8-2 over Mills anti 
Stower.

Dance To The Music Of 
Jerry Wayne

And The Coû ntry Image
We<ines<kiy ond Soturdoy Nights

KILLARNEY LO U N G E
Pampa, Texas

EN’ANSVILLE. Ind (LTD— 
Asetgnption o i  War(£3ter. 
Mass , ruled as the favorite 
today to win its first NCA.4 
CoUrge Divlsioa basketball 
toumameoL

TV New Fndanders, with a 
25-1 record and the No. 1 
raalung ui tV  UPI CoUege 
Diviaion’s gnal poU, dispUyrd 
the best mark as they entered 
the tourney's first rouiid.

First adversary for the 
Greyhounds was Soulbwestarn 
liodaiana. the team arlth the 
second b ^  record among the 
eight compeUlors. a B 4  mart.

AtsumpMoa and Southweatarn 
Louisiana were to play ttia 
second afteroooa game 
following an opener 
Old DomiMoa.'iMi, Md 
SiWMl. 8M.

Kantneky Wsalayan, S14. 
plays Cheyney State of Paeaayl- 
vaaia. 23^ in the' alght session 
opener, foUewed by boet 
Evjiwvile, 184. afsinst Hart- 
wick af OoaoeU, N.Y„ 214.

Assumption’s Greyhounds 
averaasd 86 4 points per game 
during the regular season. 
Tbasr key openkors are guard 
Jaka Jonas, sopbomors 
Boylaa and forward Sarge De 
Bari. aU of them 84 to 84 in

height with field goal shooting j 
percent agss abova . JQQ 6pd | 
scoring averages of 17.7 to 18.9̂  
per game.

The Louisianans. known as 
the Ragin’ Cajuns, dumped 
highly rated LSL'-New Orleans 
to jrin  the South Regtonal and 

!um'  right to play here Their 
I ranks inriude Dwight Lamar, 
srho averaged 88 6 points per

gam e through the regular 
KaaoB,

Evansville, tha only former. 
V inner c4 the championship In 
tha field, has what Coach Arad j 
McCutohan caUs his scrappiest' 
crew in 28 years at the hetm of 
the .Acres, ladiaiin CoUegiale 
Cuoftrenca chasnps, EvnasviUe 
played Assumption during ^  
sMson, kwiiig 10841 in Dacam-; 
ber.

Harvesters T ravel 

maĥhlî: To Dumas Tomorrow
J The Pampa Harvesters win 
b«;. travekng to Duiaat 
tomorrow to play a raacheduled 
baseball game at 4 pm. TV 
game was rescheduled after the 
blizzard of ’71 snowed under the 
dUmonds.

Paonpa baa had a very sik- 
cessful team and now holds a 
8-wla, 2-loes record. Pampa’s 
loaaes came to Temple and San 
Angrto. In district standings 
Pampa is hakUng on to second 
with Borger in first v-ilh a 7 
win 2 loss season after defeatmg 
six in a row. Hereford halted 
forger's win streak 7-2 Tosmlay 
afternoon.

I la othar games pta>ed by 
! district msoibers yesterday 
j Amarillo downed Canyon 7 to 
l2. Caprock Maughtered Plain- 
ivlmr 17 to 4. Dumas tUpped 
'by Tascosa 4 to 3 and on a 
‘big asKst from Jeff Loerwrid’s 

By L'nited Prese latrrnatleaal -iboiner in the fifth and a man 
Playulf time la fast approach-!on base the Whitafaces downed

n«M ri..m « mri im MMael^ Indiana Pacara Borger 7 to 2. _
Clufce ^  W  o m  , ! ^  that ohamplooshk» feeimi TTte Tbaeosa Rebels have JocifO whan checked at the ....... — ----------

Joe Frazier Suffers 

High Blood Pressure
PHILADELPHIA fLTU 

Heavywaig* cfanmpton 
Tnatr acaapUland a( baiogihespttaL 
lirad aad waa adnaitted ta 9l ' ..............—

t o  SPLITS BILI«tar Taeaday whan lefts sbowedi
hta blood pressure "on Ibt high. HOUSTON (UPI) -McNi 
ftftl.’* ¡ Stata opened a  night

Dr. James C. Giuflire, medi- 
aal diraoior, said tha champ 
wauhl V  bofthtaliasd ‘at least 
a weak** t e  "puraly rouUae” 
tasta ''

an

¡Playoffs Approach 
¡Indiana Pacers I With High Hopes

dropped ftx of their ftaft eight 
dUmoad starts.

Pampa haa a good team thia 
year with aeven sophomorsa, 
nine Juniors and four aentora 
c a r r i e d  on their tosta^ 
Returning for their secoad year 
af play are all of tha Jnaiora 
aad aD fbir «anlors.  ̂

th e  Harvesters were caugit 
tittle short handed in theta 

first three games ef the teaaon 
m  starters were stiQ playinf 
baAetbeO. M lV ^ a r . leading 
acursT far the basketbaO team 

w come up la a big way lor 
t v  VsebMI taam la his short- 
ftop poelttaB. He Is to rta g  
gn«l strength at tV  plate.- 

Pnmpa's starting pitchers are 
Jett Hogaa. getting a one hittsr 
against Woodward aad Rick 
Harris with a two hitter agaiaft 
Woodward la a dmiMe header 
played last Toeeday TV 
H a r r e s t e r a  .̂ btanhad tV  
BooaMTs both ttmea with scccea 
of 11 to Bothlag and 6 ta 
noBiag ____

nflta bax« has caaoaUed
public appearances

ha won a-gniaUng U -

Oag March 8 at New Yorit.
“I bopa aad pray it'a aothiog 

aarlooaly wrong with him,” 
CUy said. “Tìtay say V ’s Juft 
tiled. I hope tfa  tnM.” 

d ay  lemalaed eotamn when 
V  v v  asked if V  weuld «tata 
Frazier. “U V ’s Just tiled, te ’d 
gat a lot aaore reft not sasiag 
me." V  asáá.

"His pnbtam fa la v  way

with a five-run rally and pilch- 
ar Jim Staatay went on to shut
out t v  Univerftty of Huuftoa 
84 after fits Coagaie had woa 
t v  Brft gOBM 44.

ALL-STAR TEAM DUE
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Rica Ua- 

hrweity foil Omch Jeim Plum- 
btay said Monday an All- 
SouMwraft. Ooefeieooa golf taam 
wlU V  picked thta-yaar for Bm 
first time. Eigd coaf«eBoa 
gulf' conchas wUI salect IV

LONGHORNS START DRILLS 
AUSTIN fUPf> -  TV Natioo- 

al Champkm Texas Longhora
• f . football team starts spring

drills today. Coach Dnnell Roy-

proocfib^ 
aa said mo

“TVre la v  
Hls eyet taoks 

a UtOa Uaodabot, that’s aB.
"I ctaackad Ma blood ptessure 

and ftNtad g  waa on tV  Mgb 
aUs.’;^Qlalfee sakl. No medica- 
ttsabadboaa  

TV  ptardcLaa said 
■wHM al PraMer ’s blood Vaa’ 

tait aakl t v  flgftsr 
“rasllj aaads leat and relaxa- 
tlaa.” I V  dochor saU V  wottU 

t v  tasta, liinkiillftg a 
profila to 

PraMar*s aikneat. 
Praalar’i  bkwd praaaurt was 

about 188 over 88 prior to thè

ov
al must find leplacMnents far 
14 graduatcid lettarmeB. Only 
tackw Jerry Stsfoiore remams 
from last ataaoa’a tough offaa- 
sive Uno.

Jsdde Brewa Diet
MANCHESTER. E n g I a a d 

(UPI)—Jackta Brown, World 
Flyweight Boxing Champioa 
fiem 1888 ta 1888, died Sunday 
night St t v  age of 81. Brown 
sroB t v  tIUe in 18i2 from 
Young Perea on a 13th round 
knockout.

I
TV Pacers, who sroa tV  

Asao^aa Baftntball Assoda-i 
tiaa tiUe laot ssm ob, puUtd to 
within a hatf-gaaae of first-' 
place Utah ta the Westaap 
DivIstoB TVoday asght with sj 
U8-118 victory oear the Pit
tsburgh Condors. In tV  second 
game of tV  doubtaVader at 
LeuisvUta, Ky., t v  Krwtucky 
Ooioneta, tad by rooWa Dm  
lasnl's 36 poloU and 31 
rebouads. oniahad tV  New 
York Nets 128164.

TV Memphis Pros downed 
t v  Desner Rockets 126-116 to 
t v  only other scheduled game.

TV Paoors, one of tV  hotteft 
dubs to the ^BA tV  toft four 
weeks, used a 38point perfor
mance by Roger Drown to bury 
t v  CondDrs. Fred Lewis added 
9  points for t v  Pacers whita 
Mel Daniels had 25 in d  Warren 
Arm^rntig 23. Stew Johnson’s 
36 points were hlRi for tV  
Condors.

Isaei Vored 14 of his 38 
points bi the third portod as the 
Ooioneta stretched a 8M0 lead 
to a 88-71 advantage. Dnrel 
Carrier had 25 points for 
Kentucky while Rick Barry tad 
New York with 26

TV victory left tVN second- 
place Ookmeli sv% games aVad 
of t v  Nets to. t v  Castsrn 
Diyisioa race.-- - fl

Stove Jones had 32 points aad 
Jimmy Jones and Wendell 
Ladner added 31 each as 
Memphis cniiaad past Denver. 
Larry Cannon had 26 pointa to 
lead the Rockets,

To p  A re a  C a g e  Star Signs 

Agreem ent NA îth Buffaloes
CANYON. Tex — R oV rt; before tV  season was »ver.’’ 

Graham, 84 Amarillo (toproek I A National Hoaor Society 
>»0fh«et,̂ n staadqut. ngned aB.tUKtant. Graham has a 9h4 
athletic acholarstop agreeasMt senior average. Ha wUI aujor 
w i t h  Waat Texas State to Mttory at Weft Texas
Uaivertlty Monday mornlag.

They inked tV  tatter of to t^  
early Monday morning with 
Buffalo assistant coach Lonnie 
NidMis.

TV l78-potoider tad District 
8-AAAA to BGoriag for tV  
season with a 18.4 average and 
was named Player of the Year 
en both tV  coaches all-district 
team and tV  Amarillo Globe- 
Newa All-City teams. He is also 
a candidate for aU-ftate honors.

Graham is a repeater oa tV  
aO-ctly toam, averaglag . . .
rebounds t&s past season. H * |W Ífn  W c s f  T eX d S  

of his field

___ Buffalo coach Dennia
Walling said. "TV signing of 
GntoaraJZvi feather to our cep. 
It sVilrs tv confidence thThrea 
s a ig lo ^  p ao ^  hava to our 
program ”

TV Buff coach said V  hopes 
sevaral other of tV  top 
PMhaDdle ptoyers will accept 
offers of sobotorahipa at Weft 
Texas State.

Gridder Signs Up

hit 48.3 per cent 
goal attempts and 81.3 per cent 
from t v  free throw line.

Graham's season hit was 33 
points to a 7871 victory over 
UUas AAA state ciianspton 
Dianas.

Graham, son oCMr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Graham, said V  didn’t 
consider any othar seVtorship 
offers. He ^aa.ccwtacted hy 30 
other Goltoiaa and onivarsltiae. 
but didn’t visit on any of t v  
otV r campusoe.

"I didn’t noed to visit 
anywhere else

CANYON. T tt. — A two-yaar 
stanar at Sm  Angelo Central 
High School has slRiad an 
athletic seVtareMp atraamwa 
w i t h  Waft Texas Stake 
Univeraity to play footbaU.

Bill Smith, 84  and »6 . was 
a defOttive tackle for IV  Sm  
Angele Bobcats aad was a 
aUitar dunng two aaamaa.

KttffMo assistant eeacft LoUkia 
Hensley, who signed Smith, 
says t v  defansivc ItoemM Is 

solid * l̂ootVU playera aoUd'fooUMiu piayer and a 
. . V said *1 had|good student, ^ainteinlag aver

decided wh^ra T wanted to play a B average in 'tV  classroom.

T i  restose 
StnrioStrtak
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EVER STRIVING FX)R THE O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Our CRpsnle Poliqr ^
n je  Pampa News Is dedicated to ftimishins faifonm- 

tion to our readm  so that they can better promote and
R reserve their own jfreedom and encourage others to see 

s blesdng. Only when man is free to contrtrf hima^ 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bility.

The News believes each and every person would get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 

spmd what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it diatributed involuntarily.

Rekindle Faith In U .S .
In the depths of the 

Depress kxn, Americans had 
''nothing tofear but fear itself.” 

Today, faced with problenw 
undreamed of a generathm ago, 
it may be that we have notlsag 
to despair of but despair its<^.

ThaLwas the tenor of a boost 
America speech made before 
the New Yoric Rotary Club a 
few days ago by (Carles W. 
V. Meares, chairman of the 
board of the New York Life 
Insurance On.

Crisis seems to accurately 
express the general nmod of our 
time, says Meares. We are 
struggling to control inflatioa 
without aggravating unem- 
ptoymeot, to resolve the 
probletns of ivbao decay and 
racial unrest and of a deter- 

-iocadng envirofuiveat. There is 
crinte and drag abuse and 
violence m the land and. abtwe 
all else, there is the Vietnam 
war that we have yet to bring 
to an end.

But the most serious crisis 
of all, he believes, to a crisis 
of the toitrtt, a  mood of 
disihusiaameat and besHlder- 
ment tb it has swept across our 
land.

“At the heart of this c r te  
of the spirit to the feeling of 
belpleaness that so many in
dividuals have. Ihey recognize 
many of our problems but feel 
they are eo big and complex 
that the indfnridual is powerless 
to cope with ttem .”

By contrast, our country was 
founded in a burst of confidence 
In man’s abiUty to govsra 
hsmaelf, and it sundved its 
times of toodbie hecaose of the 
faith our people had in tbem- 
setves and their country.

We seem to be losing that 
cupfidspce and faith teday. 
Recent polls have shown, for 
instance, that mmtf stud 
beltonw America to lotoK iU 
nobility of pmpoae, that moat 
adnlts would suireoder a 
of tbeto foeedoms ia enchangs 
for tow and order and that 
m a}a%  of aO age grotgw Is 
pamimiabc about the nattoifs 
future.

What Amertca neeeto to 1971

/ Sens?n9

The

-N e w s I

says Meares, to a resurgence 
of faith Ui its ability to solve 
its problentt, no matter how 
large they seem.

We, the people, have to 
befieve that if we oouU rebuBd 
the devastated economies of 
Europe and Japan a geonatkin 
ago, then we can surely rebi|dd 
the devastated hopes of  ̂ouT 
minorities today; tfaî  if we can 
back into the longest war in 
ow htotnry, then cleariy we can 
get ourselvee out of that war; 
that if we oan kOI the fish in 
our streams with pollution, then 
we oan find ways of ending that 
potkition; that if w« cwi b^eve 
in ourselves and reaffirm the 
faith of our founchng fathers, 
then we can aocompttoh 
practically anything.”

This is no oall for PoilyaoiMi 
oomplaoeooy, however. The 
Unte has come, he says, to stop 
tialking a ^ t  the things that 
must be done and to start doing 
them. If you can’t  move the 
worid, at least nudge a neigh
borhood.

In earlier days, if fre  or 
storm destroyed a man’s home, 
his neighbom rallied to the call 
for help to raise new beams 
and roof and walls, usuaUgr on 
the old foundation. This oall 
goes out again today. And it 
demands a  personal rsaponse 
from a nel|g>borbood of mUtoons 
i tt our comiriex natkmal 
household.

But first,** aays Metres, *Sre 
must recoCBtae that 200 yean 
of btotory and aocomphshments 
have provtded us w% a firm 
foundation on wtsch wa can 
buihl todtor. Thera Is, then, 
neither senee nor piapoM in 
tearing down our aoctoty and 
startiaC over again from 
aeraicb Initaad, we naut be 
wtUtog to aoeept our values 
rather than d n y  ttum. be 
wiUiac to actaaowtodgs toad, 
while we do have mOat to go 
before we teat, we have already 
come a very tong way, todeed."

As noted, M s was •  bocater 
speech, appropriata for a 
Rotary OUt>--but atoo, perhaps, 
for a nation that hm bad 
anoutfi af teashig down.

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
PEOPIE8 REPUBLIC?*

PresUent Nixon told this 
nation and the world receidiy 
that he was renewing his offer 
to establish “dialogue” with 
communist GMoa. Just what 
this dialogue would entail to not 
clear but presumably tbe Chief 
Elxecutive would lay the 
g r o u n d w o r k f o r  diplomatic 
recognition of PeUng and hs 
assortmmt of cut-throat dic
tators who have kept the 
mainland of Aiaa in turmoil 
since the end of World War n. 
These political gangsters sniped 
at aM harassed tbe legiUmate 
government of China èven 
before that.

It is to be hoped that a kNig 
range, realistic approach to the 
problem of China wiU be taken 
by the admintotration in 
Washington. It is to be hoped 
further that we do not foUow 
the lead of several other nattons 
that recently have exended a 
h a n d s h a k e  to Peking in 
difriomatic recognition wtttch 
paved the way to profitaMe 
commes'6l à l 'venutea. An ap- 
idicatlon of principles o u ^  to 
come before an appUcatton of 
dollars.

But a change in our attitude 
to in the offing. Ihesident Nbeon 
in hia speech to Ooi^re» and 
the wortd referred seven times 
to tbe Pektoig government 
the “Peoplee Republic of 
CUaa.” What people? Certeinl^ 
not those who were (Hven ftrom 
their homes to Me basQon of 
pyinnosa by the vioious opm- 
m u n i s t  horde« of tbe 
revolutionists. Certadniy not 
those mAUont who reinaln in 
slavery and haif-otarved on the 
Cfaioeae mainland. •

Our government has at
tempted dialogue with Peking 
repcesentalivM to Wmaaw for 
a number of yenrs to toformal 
mecbngt. T?)eM converiations 
have led to nothing, just as oar 
talks wiM tbs Viet Oong and 
the North Vietnamese in Psris.

The nsttons of Europe trtod 
dialogue and agreemento with 
Hitler. Theee tamed out to be 
one-way conversattons and one- 
m j  streets. TTiey would totnr 
call on tbs Uhited States for 
mbrslina.

Promotes Irresponsibility
Balito a torge number 

poftbcianB at focal, state and 
national levels are antfausiastic 
for Praaident Nlxoo’a “revenue 
•baring'* proposal. Mart remato 
a number of akaplacs.

One ouch to a  fberstoi
p r o f a e s o r  at Oregon Slate 
Utivemity, writtog taider the 
pasndopym of A. tinofeelried. A 
copy of hto comauents on 
“Revenue Sharing to Promote 
AhUM and fofiation,” was sent 
to us by Robert L. Fauoett of 
O r a n g e ,  a reader etoo 
sndotass Ma Ideas espreased by 
Uto Mend. We believe Me 
prtifeaaor haa «pressed the 
case Ogbtost “rsveoua ahartog'’ 
cooctaaly and cogently. The 
prolaaKrto oomnaenta tolfow:

promola lireapoanMl«. wasteful, 
a n d  non-impomive focal 
g o y a r n m e n t  while fwMer 

Ms malacly of

giants to ctttes 
ptm M i ipcnd íiBuiüunriBf w of 
ths bad allacta ct Ma “new 

w h i c h  Mould 
•nary GMzen <abo vriues 

of Me arbitrary

Me fadsral deBoR is 
to «Mae. Bat Ma 

e d l be Msrad wiM the
wMo wU find that Me'

Me Fedsrai 
Me “m oi^ 

Mianca Me rising 
latok Me parohatong 
their savtogi, to-, 

pentoons.

iHMre conatltuenls’ 
totost Melr faojects. 

Ore., a rnoaMg 
pitted r m à ^  

dity eouncfl, which

of ratodential sreas by sucb sr- 
tertol route eoushuction, but the 
council to trytog to meet Me 
federal dsadhne for ap- 
{tocatkn faruMed stods a l 
objecttona. Ohy-etds revolt 
woittd have been even peater 
if Me money to carry out Me 
project bad to come hem focal 
taxea inetead of tha Washington 
money he» Thut, we get a 
gbmpee of what rsaly  wlB 
happen under Me Nlaon concept 
of “power to people.” It fooha 
more like taoniiBiity and pçwer 
to tbe best pofMctone.

The Mbi
bureaucrats reqdtoed it 
way” to 1̂  provided by Ms 
Nixon rervenatohariag scheme. 
When Me money oomee Bern 
WaahingotD, etrtogs « 1  red 
tape are always attadhed. When 
projects Mke “utban ran 
Or trw fiwiging prove 
p o p u l a r ,  food pottttdaai 
aireakly blame WaMhigton’a 
régulations. Frustrated citixene 
feel hetpleea. Thus to created 
a “perfect aUhl.'

The Nboon
aoheroe does promise to make 
many graleMl focal poHticiane 
beholden to Me White Houee in 
197X Maneuvers like this might 

re ejection as pohttciaas 
gang up on Me dUsene. With 
no alternttve on Me ballot 
many irill despair or gtva their: 
suppoit «0 a  “man oa borse- ‘ i” iMo «m wrs to fight 
Me oonntvtog poMloiain as the 
coooDon enemy.

r"

Question
Box

QUESTTONt Why da U.S. 
beads aeld to buyers whe pay 
with aavtifa create lees fai- 
flatfea tbaa sack benda seid ta 
caaaM rdal basks?

ANSWER: When todhiduM 
•e Meir m vkm  hi Me 

votuotafy purchase ci govera- 
meot boodi. May «aw to efbo 
•  x e h a n g i n g  one form of 
fovaniment promiae to pay tor 
•oodMr. On such a aria, M 
would be no toflatku, al 
Mere would be no tocreea« in 
Me total amount of chuiatjoc 
curreooy.

However, It a baA  punti asea 
tbe govaramant b( 
nawty printed Federal Reaenrs 
Notas, Mera Is an tocrasat to 
the amouat of 
‘touney.” And when Me bonds 
are used as a  portion of tha 

sirvas of a bank, and a  baafc 
makes a foan, there ig ad
d i t i o n a l  credh ostsbilsbèd 
Under Me fractlaanal reserve 
privilege Mis loflstiao of Me 
oiroidattof medhnn esn amount 
to conairterably more Mao 
face value of tbe booda baU 
to reserve.

Mlstioo to an hicraaaa to tha 
sRKtint of “toMisy” 
to purchasa a limited 
of goods and aervlcas. Thus, 

ifoas Mara is an tocreass to 
production oomparobla to Ms 
amount of money and credtt 
added to Me Me result
is more inflation..

Gold Strike!
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THE GLOBAL VIEW

Britain M oves To  O ffset 

Sea Threat By Russians
.By LEON DENNEN 
Foreign News Analyst

UNITED NATIWÍS, NY. 
(NEIA)—Britain’s Prima
Minister Edward Heath to one 
Western statesman who has the 
courage of his conviettons.

His decision to sell marine 
helicopters to South Africa was 
condemned by “aottcolociialists” 
ia and out of the United 
NattoM. But it put the ipatUgbt 
on another strategic area where 
the Russians are expanding 
their aeaa power-4he Indian 
Ocean.

Almost ismotioed, the waters 
south of Asia have become
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<^-Ob what
Ktog Soiomao’s Tsmple bui,̂  
and vMat praaently oooupias Ma 
site?

A ML Moriah In Jarusalcm.
The site is preaently oocuptod 
by tfae Mobaramedan moaqua ef 
Omaá̂

Q—Wbkh «tata fi Me UidM 
toada to wkie produotton?

A—CaUlornia producás all Me 
raisins and M per osnt of IM toflw 
,wina ípNto to Ma Unilad 8taUu.|hava

studded with Soviet wanhips. 
Only three yeara ago this would 
have been ns big a surprise as 
the praaenoe of tbe American 
Navy on the Volga Riv«r.

H o w e v e r ,  when BriUto’s 
previous Lalxr gov«nunent 
decided to 1968 to pull out “east 
of Sues,” tfae Ruitoani, as 
toways, were ready tolttug tbe 
gap.

T h e y  tpttckly established 
naval baeea to Yemen, Bertwra. 
S o m n l l e  and Scotora, a 
alrategie istoiid at Me' enirance 
of tfae Red Sesu

After his recent visit to 
Washington, Heath a^ieed with 
the Nixon ndministration that it 
has become too dangerous to 
tot Russia go isKtoacked.

He therefore ignored tfae 
United Nattons embargo and 
decided to go sbead with limited 
arms aMet to SouM Africa. Tbto 
Brifato is obligated to do under 
Me 1955 Stanoostown agreement

To Bo one’s surprise, UN 
Secretary GsBersI U H unt — 
whs ssldom sees or fasars evil 
where Russia ia concerned — 
rebuked Me prime minister, 
rindla’s Premier Indira Gmdhl 
threntened to withdraw from 
th  a OonunonweaMh nhidi 
osteniMly ngiplanted the em
pire once ruled from London.

Se did Me prestdent of Tan- 
xaidn, Julius Nyernrt, and other 
African lenders. They regard 
Pretoria’s apartheid as a 
grantor menace to world peace 
t h a n  Ruasia’s oppreselve 
colonial empire.

Heath, wisely, turned a deaf 
ear to their threats. He dearly 
bdtoves Mat to time of crisis 
SooM Afrtoa will be a more 
loyd ally Mao Indto or Me 
African members of the 
Oonunonwealth.

B e s i d e s ,  Brital^s Coo- 
sarvstlve governmenf aaema to 
have concluded that Me Com- 
monweatth Is as dead at the 
dinosaur anyway.

As Me British see i t  there 
has been a conUnulng «tuft jn 
Rossia’s favor to the atrategte 
bdance at sea which has given 
Moscow a new option to 
terveoe to the Indian Ocean.

They fear Ruasia’a potential 
capacity to launch an offeodve 
to the crowded Mipptag lanee 
aromd the Cape of Good Rope 
which is the main routs' for 
West Europe’s oil supplie«.

Admltte^y, Russia .does not 
yet dominate the seas. But ths 
Kremlin tondsrs baUeve that 
nav»l power brings poUtiod 
rewards.

The Soviet Medttenwaaan 
fleet ind Commudst pottticsf 
Influence in Me MedReiranean 

«am to toss utoa a

decade from nottto^g to a 
signifiiaRt force.

It is certainly imprudent to 
assume that Rusala’a navel 
presence, in the Indian Ocean 
Witt not ¿row the aanae way.

Right now the redpeniag of 
tbe Suez (tonal is tbe Russian 
main target at the .Middle 
Etoztern peace talks. This wifi 
enable them to link the« 
Mediterranean a n d  Indian 
Ocean fleets.

In the Indian Ocean — as 
to the Mediterranean end 
Oaribbean seas — the Krecklin 
leaders are iesUng tbe value of 
their navy as a power symbol.

W itK  Some »

Reservation
By INJUN WOODY 

If I had my druthers amongri 
burenocrats, which I don’t 1 
would duM er pick that Rep. 
H. R. Groea of Iowa over Me 
rest of tbe pack. •

I don’t  Imow if he Imows more 
a b o u t  their peychophathlc 
moods Man others do, but he 
at least is^foot ffald to point 
them out. usually tp the d s li^  
of poor little fellers like me wto) 
can hardy believe their Idiotic 
movenMats to never-eodtog 
dretof.

But I w il 1st Rep. Gnoas teQ 
it as be is no slouch when it 
comes to eapinining Me foMies 
of Me feeUes—

"If Mare is sn^tMog dear 
to a baraaucrat's  heart Man 
travel, and lots of It, It is
w r i t i n g  memos to oMer
bureaacralB. It turn« cut thst 
the Office ef .Ecoaoroic 
portunity haa aa absolute ginius 
among Us fof^oos ef mMno
wtMrds. . A - 1

"Weetoy L  Hjomerik laa 
sent a memo to Dr. TTiomas 
Bryant ct < ^0 ’s office of
HealM Affairs, and you can 
almost sas Me waves of terror 
that maari have swept throu^t 
the staff when ttwy read:

"It baa come to my sfiention 
Mat yovr office is 18 letters 
overdue in responding to tha 
director'B correspondence.

“Effective toanedtotriy sd 
personnsl in the office of bealM 
sffsirs are denied permlsaion 
for any travel regarding official 
OEO buaiaess until haelM af
faire’ ov•^dae^-mafl is brought 
down to IS letters or under!’^

Your 

^ Health
By Dr. Laorreaee Lsmh

.‘TTIS’ Is the Tipeff 
.To InfUmmaUen

Dear Mr. Lamb — I would 
like to tuu>A.what gastrltia is 
and also coUUi. Are they 
related to «by tray? Also, what 
are some of Me foods it wooid 
be better not to eat? What is 
good to take for it?

Dear Reader — There are 
few standard dues to ntedioal 
terininoiogy that are useful for 
evsryooe to know. One of these 
is the endwe ITIS. Wtaeoever 
you see Mis term ueed you can 
be certain Mat It means to- 
Oammation. TTius, gastritis is 
inflammation of the stoma 
(toktis is infUmsnattoo ct tfae 
c o l on .  Appendicitis is to- 
flammattoo of the appendix 
Laryngitis ia infinmattoo of 
the larynx. Sinusitis is to- 
flammatlon of tfae timu. Bur 
sitis ie toflammattoa - of the 
bursae (Me lining around the 
J o i n t s ) .  Nepltaitls is to 
flammation of Ms kidneys 
(nepfaro re lsn  to kidney*). 
Cystitia ia inflammatieo of the 
bladder.

Inflammation doea not always 
meab an infection, slthougb that 
Is ons way to produce it. In 
flanunotlon can be caused by 
ohemioel trauma, meohsidcel 
trauma, burns and radiatka, as 
well as infectioa

WH- And Whimsy
1

Put your, best foot forward, 
and someoiM will stop on K.

Ne, Gweodolyii, “euthanasia” 
isn’t a nmt book about the 
younger geoirstlaa to tfae Far 
Em L

An rid-tknsr is a fellow who 
recalls «hen« joint ownership 
didn’t mean poessesion of pot

Simple captanatlom pre what 
wives osasidar ntosl aHbla.

-------
'  Tha mM who buikto bridges 
toward «urty ratirfmeot is most 
l iM y a M a t

Gastritis is usually caused by 
an excess amount of the acid 
pepato juice nomaUy seerriee 
by the stcmach. You can, of 
course, have an acute gastritis 
like tha person who 1 
alcoholic gastritis after ea 
episode of drinking too much 
n l c o h o l .  (foUtis is oftM 
assodsted with poor bowfol 
habits « Id  sometimes nervous 
tension. Impulses from the 
nervous system, usually as s 
ooUtls. In both tastances it is 
rMtdl of prolonged anxiriy and 
stress, can at least contribtoe 
to -Me proMem of gestiitts and 
better to eat mild, bland foods 
and avoid. those which are 
heavily aploed. Low-aA mUk, 
uncresnned ¿ottskge cbaeee, 
vegetables, baked chidien and

Xare ueurily tolerated. Some 
le with colitis bave trouble 
wlM certain vegetaMes, but 

they will soon learn which does 
to avoid.

GnstriUe is often rriieved by 
taking antacids usually those 
made with aiumimun faydorxlde 
which can be obtained to efiher 
Ublet or liquid form to Me 
drugrioro without ■ pfflg l i|) 
tion. Prson« who have •  per
sistent problem wiM elMer Melr 
• to  m-|Lc4i_jqr.^ t l ^  colon, 
however, riMHid sae a physteian 
for a complete e v a lu a ^  to 
determine Me oauM.

Jobs 
Goldsmith

WASHIN(irON — The U.S. 
Supreme (tourt is breaking new 
and unprecedented ground.

For the first time in Me 182- 
year history of Me lofty 
tribunal, it is asking for an 
“entertaiaunent fund ”

The amount is not much— 
$5,000. But never before have 
the “Nine CHd Men” requested 
that ntooey for this purpose be 
included in their annual budget.

Hie court also ia seekihg two 
other additions:

One is traditional arid quite 
prevalent — a sizable increase 
in its budget. The amount 
desired is $695.000 in an overall 
budget of $4,491,000 for the 
fiscal year starting July 1. lU 
judget for the ciurenl fiecal 
year is $3,556.000 -> up foam 
0,157,000 for the prevtous fiscal 
year.

The other addition is leased 
autos for the eight aseoolate 
usUces — at $600 each a y«««. 
Htts would be an'enürely new 

departure. Tlie chief justice is 
provided wiM a Umouetoe and 
chauffeur — at a oori of $12,000 
in the new budget. But tbe other 
eight Justices have never been 
furnished autos. It is now 
wopoeed to supply them whh 
leased cars for *4Íich they will 
provi^ drivers, oil and other 
operating costs.

Outlay for this innocation 
would be around 95,00(t ~

Hiese intereeting background 
details were revealed by Justice 
Potter Stewart at a private 
meetii^ orlM the House Ap
propriations Subcommittee 
headed by Rep. John Rooney. 
D-N.Y, Stewart. S8, appointed 
by Preaident Eisenhower to 
January 1950, appeared before 
the subcommittee ks spokesman 
for tha tribunal in nsaking Its
budgrt presentation. -----

In previous yeans. Justice 
Hugo Black. M. named by 
President Roosevelt in 1987, 
performod this function.

COOL REOTPHON -  The 
$5 , 000  laquest for “en- 
tertatomenl” raised committee 
eyebrows.

The startled conomitteemen 
ere claariy iswympeMetk. 

Justioa Stewart was questioaed 
sharply on the reaaon for lltta 
UDUsusI hem.

“Lari year Ohi«f Justice 
Burger spent 12.000 out of tais 
own po^ri for offlcisl eo- 
t o r t s i a m e a t , * *  esplatoed 
Stewart. “The ooeastons for 
such expansée are becomtog 
more frequent, and the court 
felt thri in view of this It WM 
proper to include a nnall fund 
for this purpose in the bodgri. 
We thought it would be unfair 
to put this ttoandal binden 
on tha chief justioa ”

This argument evoked deririve 
diseent. It was made blantly 
dear that this Moe of foglc left 
tbe committee cold.

‘‘The chief Justiot geto 112,500 
a year, and associate juriicoa 
I 8 6 , 8 0 0 , ’ * a oonwnitteemaB 
retorted, “while members of 
OnVOH fr i 942.500. You 
us that tbe ooort needs an 
‘entertalameat’ fund b« 
the chief justice forked

Kriiert
Allen

92,000 for such expeom. Wiel, 
Iri me tell yon soraethmg: •

“Members of Copgrees sp#nd 
at least several times Mot for 
thri purpose, and we get sonM 
$20,000 lees pay. I don’t Mink 
the chief justice is befog 
f i n a n c i a l l y  overbuedened. 
Furthermore, wfay should he 
bear tfae entire cori of official 
entertainment of Me court? 
Why im’t that divided among 
the nine justicM, and it would 
amouat to only a little over 9200 
each. In all foankneas. I’m 
unimpressed by tfae need for 
this fund proposal.”

Other oommitteemen were 
equally skeptical about the 
neceseity to lease cars for the 
eight assodate juatioes. Pointed 
out one legislator:

“I provide my own krori- 
portatio to and foom my of
fice. I pay for Me car I drivo, 
and see no reason why mem
bers of thè Supreme Court, who 
are paid a lot more tlian 1 ssn, 
shouldn’t do the same.”

JUICY PAYROLL — Mori of 
the nearly II miiiian budget 
increase sought by the court is 
for additional empio3res aad 
•alary hikee for the eolarged 
•Uff

’That would be expanded to 
248 from the present 221 
permanent employes.

’The proposed payroll has 
more high-salaried personnel 
than some government agen
cies. Examples: Administrative 
deputy is listed at $40,000; the 
ooint clerk. 9M.006; deputy 
clerk, $29,500; court repofler, 
$ 2 8 , 0 0 0 ;  librarton, $25,000; 
marshal, 9Ì5.000.

Also 14 jobs (aa Increate 
of one) wlM salaries ranging 
from 921.007 to $28,098; fiv« (up 
from four) $U,438 to $28.970; 
tan jobs at from IITJH te 
$22,811; four jobs (toriosne of 
one) from $15.811 to $80.2M; two 
jobs. 813.9M to $18.707- four 
jobs, $15,9$8 to I17JW; seven 
jobs, $11.968 to $15.540; four 
jobs, I10J04 to IHJM ; M jabs. 
$10JM to $14.19L 

Abo $4 jobs (an kneraas •  
of Mrae) wiM pay m te i of 
$$:90i to $n .5$l ; 47 jobs, $1130 
to $1L$00; 8 jobs (isp from 7), 
$7J0$ to $$-351: »  jete. 9TP» 
to m m :  17 jobs. $K4Si te 
$sj8o: n  jobs. $».«•$ to mjmn 
27 jobs (an tocroase ef three) 
paying $15.000; foir Jobs ri 
$8.541.

ia 1$$$. Chief Jualkee Watran
tried to inciude funds in t!« 
Court's budget to toaae aotea 
for the sight asssetrie Jnsficss 
— at 1600 eaeh per yoar. Hoote 
leaden iadleried wMInp i s i  t e  

go rioog on Mat. but Proaldefll 
Johnson flatly said no -> and 
tliat was tbe eod of K, antil 
it aurfaood agaia at the Ap- 
proprtettons aubeoainittoo 
meeting lari week.

Ib the paragraph precediag 
Me tribunri’s budgri In Me Mg 
cotannn detrihng the entire 
federal budgri. the Suproma 
Court b  cheractcriaed as: “the 
o n l y  coosUtutianrily In- 
diapnsedbk cowl in the 
federal court syskesn ct tfae 
United States.”

There b  no'aapfonation for 
Mb ourious

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Evolution O f  A  Pro G o lfe r

 ̂ Please eead year quesUeas 
aad cemawats te Lawrence 
E. Lanib, M.D., la care ef 
thb paper. Wkfie Dr. Land) 
eaaaet aaswer tadIvWaal 
letters, he will aaswer letters 

^  geacral iatefckl’ $$ luttre

By PAUL HARVEY *
Tiiere’s s  new “goldea boy” 

in the world of sports. WIM Me 
emergence of fsir-hairod, dean- 
living, happily married Tom 
Shaw Me avohttion of tbe 
professional golfer b  compiete.

TTm first touring profsaskinai 
g o l f e r s  were not really 
profesaioóali. S o ma  were 
country club pros but evan for 
them Me tour was more a 
vacation than a vocattoo.

Mori parUefoaiit« came up 
from the ranks of caddlos. Even 
for a oonabtent winnir, there 
were not enoujgi tniaiisfnantt to 
keep him fed.

Club pros made a meager 
living; the tour attracted a 
moUey aaMriment of moatiy 
golf bum«.

Thri is not to say Mat a l 
ere amoraL profane, hard- 
r i a k l n K - -  worn 

many, if not mori,
Prize wUmart would 

prize money wIM the less locky 
to keep Me traveling drous 
from erorion by starvaCfon 

Gradually Me cream oatne to 
the top. >

WiM increasing prizes and 
increasing conspetttkm, there 
•merged a stehar kandfid of 
disciplined athlaUs: Snaid,
Hogan, Nebson.

WiM TV and the big prize 
money, and ever doser scrutiny 
by the PGA, the #̂ 0101100 
aocalarated. It b  to thè oteraal

profaiw, hard- 
omsiiMia but 
t, w «k

credit of that 
GoUers Aasn. thri — deeplte 
i n e v i t a b l o ,  uno(mtrallabla 
profearioonl gamhing on tha 
b i g - h l o o d  tournanoento—tha 
Mitlcpants bava remainad 
uaUlnted, fito evoote scssalal 
trae.

So now what befan among 
amateirs •• a genriaman’a 
game has booome mostty that 
again. At tha same time, eo-r 
poratio« of signtftoanct heve 
beon eriahibhed in Me asmes 
of t e  DOW beioea.

Intereetingly, t e  mea whéea 
c o n s i s t e D c y  nsade tbem 
miliionairas alao w«ra oMor^b* 
examplary. Gory Player, BUly 
Gaspar, Dava Stocklon — eoch 
•  tostifyi^ Qiriatian aharnig 
h ig  oarnings more thaa 
generousiy wiM hb rospectiva 
c b 8 r  e h aad folí-ralated 

karhim.
Jade Ntoklaus’ oonadentioOt 

(lietíag and discipUDe inapirad 
youoger aMbtes.

Arnoid Paimer, a few yaars 
•nguUsd M tha werVl of 
businesa and ralriad 
partios, found it dédot pay
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After he endured 19710 wtthout 
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SO' lu ild iiif  Supplies
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PA.MPA LUSIBEK CO.
«SS1 B. ¥ «eaPt SM-S7t1

t'Uiklu: rl{M LOBN’S SU a Cu«l»r
_ Ĥ athiuarivi«

ILOBN’S e'LUMBINO SUPPLYUS-tT1l
White House Lumber Co.

I«1 S. emarS MSMSI
HOUSTON L U M in  CO.

1SS W. Postar SU SSI1

S3 Machinery It Teels
Kt)R HICST- I.aaii and sanlon «j- ulpnicnt. tratlsra, air cuniprataora, aand blaatora, air aud hand tool». H C BI BA-VKH T«K>L. KE.NTAL. 

ISSH a. Bampa- aU-ISII.

S7 Good Things to lo t
CHOICB «»RAIN-VKI» PRKEIS.'.K 

BK>i:r 8AL.R!^ Baa( .......  Uc lb. plus la lb. for
proc€*ttng.Hind Quarter . . . .  Sia lb. plus So lb. 
for pnx-aasincPron* Quarirr .. . . . .  Slo lb. plus Sc
lb for procoaolns 

^ Has ■ • **• l̂ - P's* **
¿uNT's*Pooo. WMiTS osan
Wo do rutlnra alauphtorlns ho>» TuMday Ihroogh S'rtday Il<^ Braf ts. PiM hidaa sal o.f---ila 
SU-«ttl.

S9 Guns
WISTIIIN MOrtl

OuD Stora aotr span. Hours I a.ita. 
ta S p.m. arary day. _____

1103 Hemes For Sole10 Pets end Supplier
POOOLS CNOOMINO — Any pattarnICiiLAiMAL': STOKT h.>ina at ia»<>Call SSS.12SO. S04 N. Sarkwaathar.

T- GROOMINO
tfaaaional Pat ( SSS N. Somarvllla

Profaaaional Pat Quality Cllpa.Pb. SSS.3SSS

S4 O ttk e Store Iquipment
RSNr'uia moaol typrwfltara. sddlnf 

machina* ar ealruialara by tha day. 
wooH ar manta. _TPICITY tiPFICS SUPPLY INC. Ill W. KlngamlH SSS.MSS

19 W ented To l u y _____
Btos'cla. rhoiianova Qo..d U*r.l ».z:is or S.I24I

APPIIANCfS WANTID
Cash for cl»an uaa«l rrfrlsrraiora. 

honir frrearra. rnns»«. wanhrra nml er>i>r*. Hn«klni-lid- 
41ns Appllancaa. S*»-Sih7. 

ir»
92 Sleeping Keems

New Color TV in Rooms 
WESTIRN MOTEL ^ ^ 6 4 9 _

MÜRPHY'ê downtown »40TEL T V. Phonaa. Kllchri»at>r lAtao. 131 N. Olllaapla. MU S-SIM

95 Furnished Apeitm entsp j- i- -s  ̂ m- 4T d~ ̂
THRHR L.VRUB moma, clami, aawly rrdncuratrd, anirnna. town. Billa paid. Adult. SW-S.»SS.
J K< M>M (urnlahed aniaiina. No pata 

ins. »4S-TSI».____
aiiartmmt with 
.iUMi E.. Brown-

60 Household Goods

m i

S H U T  J. lUFF 
FUINITUU

N. Habart SSS-WS
WtlGHTSFURNITUItE

ANO
MACDONALD PLUMIING

SIS S. Cuytar SSS SS»!Sail iWs Btiy and Oallwar Rarsalna
l i t  F U lN m iM

YOUR UAONAVOX NOMS SNTSBTAINMSMY CSNTSR 
141S N. Mebdri SSI » *

JOHNSON BADIO A TV
CaaapiaU lina af fumltura and-kllaiMina sai-HSIAppllanoas Cuytar

s e t  ROOM. Ciran. cloaa-ln. antmna Ainsta or roupla. Xo pala. |4i and 
1.1. MS.1S41. . «___________

PnrFIClK.VCT trilla P« T»s*r
apirtnOnl.trilla paid, no hhlldî a. no^i kSS.UTS or SSS-STT̂I

rtono-lnpala. 4ol

LAItaP. S room Sunaat Drtr«. I mom .N, ailllapla. Imtulra SIS N- liomar- villr. _____ ''
t ROOMS, oatanuo. tiiiiiu*» IURMBU f i i

96 Untumished Apartments
UXn'R-XISHlCP f room apaniiirnt 

wlib atora. bllU p ^ . Ibrpuabuut. I'onaidrr i>na child 4»I WnlU I'nil aitar Slid P m wnali- 
itay* aai-dilb_______   _ _ _

Ui’Hp«. i iM'tirAtom, i  Ulths. Ib^'s 8h<mu tiy Dppolrtl*¡
HAldl'« by owofr: 3 i»w(lro<»iii, dfiij huUAttp Would cotiMuî r in&.att]Uinissr hotiiMf tniiltT.or ui ni« 

m.;4-4U7
S ctirnttittirlyfully tpiriH'ie«!. gAnu«, pA>mrui»
I^ àâUhTmtJO. brU'k. d«Hs. flirpliu;«. tWuA, Aisfriî  uflUU'. hs3«4u¿l, W hÛ

H.4laK: 8 hMroom lutum; »<1 ft. Hvliig nr^: lot« ut «xUa«: miìAt Ât* fl» ai>|iretiAt»ì. I'aU G«H«HI47 í*»r

CAST FRAiCH ADDITION
Itriek . 4 brdrtMmi Ati>l d**it wMn 
tH4tl MH U. ptUA 21x8it garAC«. 2*^ 
b a th r . rrÌrlicfratFsl alr ttu id lfltm - 
• r .  ta rg a  «w lm niliic p*»oL 
MId« ¿3%NORTH NCL$ON STRKKT8 ItaUrtsum and d«i». «n allanl r»ni-
dUlon. 2Hx33 g a ra« a . 841.Ptfo MUS

IN NORTH RAMPA8 l»#<iroom, alttsdrli* kit* chaii. 1 tuBih«. alr c*mditbmM. 8- rar garaga. ItS.HS#. IdOW lutaraat bian MlipH 818 NEAR WILiON SCHOOL Kxtra larga 3 Uadroom and dt*fi, garaga aitd atoraga Uulldlna. gosid rontitllofì SlI.htNi. MtaM 452 HEMPHILL COUNTY S» 8̂ 2 farin»‘4l. ** minarmi«,on iiavaiiiattl. $12k p«*r arra.RHA A VA talaa Brokara

ù U L N T I N  ^

W LL A M 5
”  ' ‘•r EALT0R5

Batty Cnntar . . . .  SSS.S234 
Valma t.awitar ....  dSd.PSSS nanny Walker .... SSS S344Al Schnoidsr ......  SdP.ISSlPrancit Thraatt . SSf.rSfS Hclan nrantloy .. SSS'3441 Mardallo Hunter SS4.2S03 Marna Fallowcll SSS.SSaS O. Htndarten .. SSS.IPSO Q. Williame, name SS5-&OM tri.A Huthai sido- SSS 2S22

lAtVEI.T HOHK. cornar lot, errry- Ihina you're rrnr wantnl at prie« .'■>u ran affnni Oan.r «43-1344

TEXAS FUtNITUIE CO.
fi# N. CuyNr idS-H

couNTnY cLun tbrracs
APAHTMSNTS 

1141 S. Harvattarj   ̂ _i-_P j- s~i—r - -  ̂ ^
97 furnished Houses

JtSS GRAHAM FURNITURE
IIS N. Cuytar tU KU

TfXAS FURNITURE A N N O
tit N Cwylar —>-̂ ***

>8 RtNtM MOliltKV horn»#, rloa^ln wa*li room, *.-rarwad In front p.irrh. Air foo.lltlotirr. fumiahad. 411 .N,Hnaal rail M Komn. 443.1711__
i~lTin>M HiH AK radocorat4d. babya-r-rpia.l T14S K. tiraran._______

LINDSEY
PunMiTuns MART S. Cuylar SSS.mi

HABKHB* -  Mo tattsl, taeest e sas-ssn. Ill a.
ate usai aa- Pkiae Part

___  PUT ICR R I/1VOfwatarlr af ManaftaM ohts NntJfIc. ausai ar kta Oraadmathara daalb In Oarnaany ran coUact Mrs. Lisra 1m s . Si4-t7Sa

T • Radie A Televisie«

M N I «  DON^T.V.
Byiran.t talea and tarvica 

tS4 W. Psslar tat i
SAvSS and tsnviCS nCA WHIRLPOOL

Naadiaa *sr mast ak brand at ara as
nJC.ML\Q APPIJANCX

H im  m s N. HabSH

A U X tH u U O  ANO.VTMOl't O Al- 
Aaan. ■ aa4 avory Tuna day and Bat* 
■rday e t  •  p  la. TT7 W lUwening 
W etaem el CaS SSS-IS4S dey e r  aMa.

Al̂  o r  TMU isn.

I  Special NeHcas

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Matarais — Nsr«s — Waaunana« 4dS t. Cuylar SdS H
NAWKINt a  COOINSaaft (ar a

Apedancea. 4 kines ar
4t4 w. Pastar

X «.T ub Service
IVO OSNtON

incoms tax ttitv iceSII .N Bast dlr«sL SSS-44U
T • Uphektertitg

D9 fa r

A WELL KLU.VIBIIKI» t room y«i*a. Tub bath »HIU paid ttiP-l.d.. la- rinlra S7> N dterkwoathar _L-
CIMAX I Urfa rema booo*. wall fur- hall Vito of oinrasy “ ■naca. Adulto, no polo.

«Talk-In 4d».:;u

KI.VU-BIXE MKAI>»t»ARnA.Julutaim Kaulta A TV. «A t. Ceylar.| . _ 
443-SS4I. ______  ICEEA.V

n;RNrrrR*. eVNbaa. kau^ ÍT?"* Vinga elr rondllhmw laH- Piahar, J W.-dnmday and Thuroday |

1 nooifit. tiWa paid TVHullabla for caupts leeulra Btarkwoathor 4a»-17«S
S hedmofh furnlahad jiouao 

Mi-STSi or StS-mi. laqulra *44

T03 Homes For Sale

Hugh Peepies 
^  Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER
A nils nrraiadta ................. 5!? ?i'í2Vail Haaamnn .................... **-*).?•O K. I'.aylor ............... SíJ'SÍ’fJifMl»# K«nsh*r  ........ /.ee
.Ma>cla 'Vl*n **)*Jl*.Sunns Ward ...... «fj-f;»’liiidh Pccplca ............... *4*.7411It» W Pramda Office rtt lltt
N K M LÍTTTkÍ'I .N iSTi EU X líñd ■» l*cd- riiom FH.V h<«i«c*. Intel iiuivo-in coat »54« WANDA OUNplAM. ••'H.t-VA/ Sain* llr.ikor i.il»-m».
Mi'E 1 and X luuliuom numoa. emr- patad. anrayc. - fenced 4*'.nav lamia

E. R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROtSWOOO. 4SS.4SM .V L. Doar4n — Stt ttOS

Mobile Home Solet I rA.^frA( I>An.Y NEWD[1148 Mobile Home Solet I
, l»7" TiiWN A i'or.STKV S l.♦T41n..ml 

JI..I.IIC dii Mir :: ft. » i- fl <■•11;
PAMPA. TEXAS SSrd VBAMUcdimadnif Xlut rh IfT Ifil

after 3 p ili. «43 i|4ï ___
llaei S'ret rnn-

121 Trucks For Sale
, * i4‘ HoblU;I ditlon
I GREENBEIT SAUS
¡HIWAY M wetT S4S-2S81

l»7ii h’UHli »AMiEll rkkup. Lap dai  enrome win . I* i.'aft toprmi«?*

E. RICE Reol Estofe
712 N Somervifie 
Phon« 6fJ-2R01

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MEMBPR OK ML.T Offlca 44X.tX2S — Raa. 44*.«441 laa Shaltnn SSt-zavS

Carl gehton B4t*?77t
HV oW.N̂ Ui: 8 ar 4 l*edroom all ex*traa plue wof*k Imlldlng« over 2.<HN1fki. ft. ISOito. W ill hanrIKh on KHA or buy ENiulty. 11105 (Trektruil.

tYiSin.XCT« HorBBMfil.D ad »"d TumUera chae#. Alao aeuquae^^- Ue*. d rapan, rus», lampa. Owaor learins latfr t̂ aU aas-isaa
PHllAT» Calar TV flaor teem. 1*71 mudai aaw irerranly. 21 « alnat cahliuN. Ill *4 par aamWl* Piraeleer a4A-t4I* ______ __

Malm«
t BEDROOM femiaead wKidam koeaa Nowly rsdacaratad. Na pats. In- 

ealea S« M. eonaarrlBa.
9 t  Unfum bhed Houeee

EAi.dR. 2 Ld>ta on K. Cnmi»beU at Tlgnor. Tignor pnvlng iniM. W at«r. «eir«r >tfid gite connacUotia.«P Mtdrt 4«1UHAIJS I ai7 arr«« ad)otff1ag city liroUa of I'ainpG. Priva la right klLE 428TI IY»K R.\laK* 3 badrootn' cbMiplate- ly r^eooral^ Reilroorna. hall I an<1 living room i*arpfle<1 gt 2HI H**nry Htroet Vtw FHA apprml*Al With «mall 4ovn pavm«nt. Total rr<i%e-ln coat |3¿A Ml> 481.Fftli H.VLR Buy ««iijity an«! wMaume k»w lnt«*r̂ «t rat# tMilan»*« on thie w«»!l bj«-at*Hi \ .  Dwight Htrnal hoiû . B'lrk s«n«*#r front. S lie»ftruoin«. al^irH kit'hra. 1 car garage L«*t U« show you inla v<»r>' doelrabla future house. MIdfl ««hf rOf: aaI.K. Lot with cofvrete foun- daiion for 8 hedroom houae. garage. ar><1 drtrewas'. utilities and fenced yard on Hmre 8tmel ÍÍIJ* SOIL rf>l< H.kLK- This 1 bedroom, kirated on V Zlrnmrra Ntreat. IVIced V»wO A. — _▼ Ip iivi Will Tiiganra wie w wawaer wvww f»a»ment MlaJi .»ftmi* RE.NT Í efflrieFM̂  apartmgnu W'Dil furnished with bilia paid at 201 K. Browning
H. W. WATERS 

REALTOR 
MEMBER Of MILS

Joelischcr
R E A L T O R

MEMIER OF MLS
Offlca ..........................   its-tisiBebb.a Niabet ...................  taS 2SUClatua Mitchtll ...... .........  SSS 4SS4Joa Flachcr ......................  449.9SS4Cia)*a Hushaa ..................  -tta-SStl
110 Ou» 0» Town Property

N.VLKr 8 t»0(lrui*m house in Wheeler H«8 Sweetwater JRtreei. l*hone
NKKUdV lNiW \  iMsiielcd uUIlt 

after ¿.'1,
X Kedruimia, tien, carpet, sarase. 114-1« p. III.

112 Forms ond Ranchee 

TAX FRÍÉ EXCHANGE ^
Ttair Kaiicli e«iully fur minerals In Ochiltree* 1̂ pe4*omh. Hemphill, or .\«>rilierit W tiddler «'iMinty. Kan<*li Iota led un Canadian iCIver N'lsrlh** M4‘«t 4pf Amarllb» }4 se«*tlona deeded aith  ̂ ««H'tWbiis le-N̂esI <io«NlrrAKR Itimicdlafe pf*aib*iMiin«i. $75 an .1« re, 4 nuiH-rala. Willard Uewlty, Box ISorger. Texas. 274-54V2.
1148 Mobile Home Seiet
REAL XII'K 1 1*4- 1 P-Uliig. Jiaa bedroom, car*

114C Campers
X hi ' Cabiiver Campera. *753 and Up linckliwt <'uin|u-r !*alc», Kkdlytofllytoun.

rLernt”*RED dale CAMPEHS, TRAI PART# and tUPPLIE#
WILSON CAMPER SALES

111* AMock Phona 6SS-IS4tOoan 4 p.m, •»«..». IS a.w4̂ S4turda)̂
Hl'NTKMAN. i.lla-TIma «'a.ii Tealleia BAVK. aiLLt CUS CAMPERS. SS« n. Iloliart

iiiaers•TOM

120 Autos For Sole
1»T0 r.riCK OMAN' RfHlltT KuH toner factor) air. auimiuitlc frana- mii««1un Viiiy4 t»»u. Nre a* 112 S.- -ckhidcrylik: ur. <mm ,-*25*2318 Aftsrn fi III call
Folt XAIaK Kxirllenl buy. 1K.| K-85 

1 Hd«m«»hlls <’«ui»4»n I4ee at Jirg *\ 
rank« __  ________-J8

iiTvivir a new or ueed car? He# Hi t’, for low payment car loan«. *̂avs nM»»»oy and l*e a ca«h buyer |*bone ifi.5-X47T or «top h>- 300 N. 
Itallard. '

122 MoTorcyciee

T h Â R P Ÿ'h ONDAs '
tip.llIK Ic Ilcai; lul.i. I'j asd faltt & KÜIÎfi lUKiW.V ei-.ul osr Htwhla Ti til' 7'«'. aud KAwujiiiki 73tv M'li Hike, pit.cil iK.iA at ettly S23S lliwUi Q.1.'.a Mini only HIV. ILilly Honda f’l.KHi street Strmiil.>}*|

lili
>•■ «1 \V K1iur»mill B43-4¡(iill

mÎnI âvôrld
IVÎ* .Vniarlitu HUrhWfi. BuelmiH l”uinr 443.1442 If ito anawer eaL *4V.;7«I4

MKKK'B UTL'LCB Ballar«
444-1241TanaXiaj."»* «1 -0 ___ ___________

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
PENTON — TRICART -3 HOOAKA —OSSA—, 112 N. Hobart — SSS 2072

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
J13 E. Srew n‘Pampa'a Smallai! Uiad Car Ocalar (130 lb».)”

Full HAI.K ur trade III» Kl Camino xa7 Knslne. air . .mdltlotiril «<'>-2114
HAROLD RARRETT FORD CO
"Befara You Boy Olva Ua A Try" 701 W Brown «41 B404

SUZUKI MOTOi:''.YCLE5
Alao Part* and Aectaau.-Ma EPPERSON tUZUKI BALES m  N. Hobart__________  400 TTM

THE CVCI J i SHOP
bsa-bridoebtoneHl'idJVAICXA-KKriKK.'lON , Prica Rd. - Ea*t tida Phona itt-MSI

124 Tiret & Accetsoriee
iY R E S T O N E ^ T O ^

120 N. Oray fOS 0410

K\RL*S rSK D  C.%RS
>8mgrilU> Hl-W’gy______

EWING MOTOR CO
1200 Alceek OCO-OT43
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO

•4$ W Foster 44» «S41

SIS
aATEB TIRES Vamon Bet) — pittributar E. Tyn, 4S«.tS11

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronada Cantar ««».1

DOUG 80YD MOTOR CO.
•AMPA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILSS
121 w. wiik* sas im

7401
OGDEN A SOM

¡export elociranla wheal balanclna SOI W. Fo*Ur ______ 800-04*4
VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
24 HOI H - 7 4ÏATI TKKl'K A.\n rRAtIS.iu X #43-1741

rs A WKRK •TOK .SKIlVIC»

»0S
CULBERSON-STOWERS

CHEVROLET INC.N. Habar* S4S.1IS1
lELL PONTIAC. INC.

S33 W Foatar 40l-2Sn
TOM ROSE MOTORS

Ml E. Foatar «6« 3231CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILE__
“ T â  ÉVANS lÜÏCK. INC.
12S N. Gray #4» 4S77

125 8oats A Accessories
7 ,

SOI w
OGDEN
Foster

SON«««.»444

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP C. C. MATHENY TIRE A SALVAOt IIS W FOSTER_________ MS I2S1

■ l.AFFIFIP.n Afip r|FT lt*:-1'l,Tb

JIM MeSROOM MOTORS
M? W. FOSTER

MOTOR MART
“Quality automobiles" vu FOSTER SOS.2721tio

CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS A IT O  SAI>KS

74S W. iÌRÒWN 4S$3»W4I

NT.W lIOM rS  

Houses With Everything 

Top O’ Tpxba Buihlers. Inc.
Otfico John R. Conun644 3442 404 417»

2 BRDROOM newlr par auinih Pbmia »«»
decoratad.4140 »»•

INCH MASTER
Hami E»ar*taar« .. MS.SO ta SUS **

1 HRI'RCKIW. caraeti mraic*. Kenanoabla. "all 44S-2M3.
i. wart fwma.w, 424 .V. tMylar.

Off tea 
H W Wattra Raa. MS XM1 40* Ml*

LANt REALTY
Raa IM.<

Go With A Winner'
1 BKDRtmMS. rarpaied. fencad. caraca ISIS foffea. 4S»-S47*.

Maw SlUn O r m a __ -•NORMAN HAMILTON l«4 S**4
KtÍR BA MC »>R»y aAap, 1114 d. Mckart. Call 4*»-

Um. i p »  T II puk_________

S7S.S6 LH.V BENT- 2 Bedrootn Huff Hoad. Call 44». 1177 altar S;aa waak dar«.
I t BKIHIUOU. tarace, plumbed I woaher and dryer TV aniaaaa. Hamiltno las.fni ar ta3-n*a

*0% DieCUl XT a- aaw all aMtaJ adding atactuoaa. Jar»» Parry. *4# A HiXart Photia Sdi-MOl _______ _
TAKK CP payaaeaU na 1̂ »» rep««- r.r—d Kirby and atlaekmontiT îm tv  saI « s and SlJ*a * »•eytar ♦**•»***

PMNTRKH MAS
Jayatlle Mrlatlra OtS-4

Toe <V TWbas tAdga inMddday MgM M.M. Ugana 
TwagOgy wight aotdy ax 
t f N t f  V M Iara wadatna 
HuBbM * SrgWd lA AttOAd

18 l unufy Shnpe

no
PAMPA t.XMrMXlR Ç9 H AIRDUCaaiKO r. Paotar d*

21 Help W anNJ

ywRT
Moruto

■AidRAra.

■IvWLNU SSarSlAa Maria PauAdattaa 
AMd Paama Aa '

ktora waedad 
m m. Klnga- I OeeortUAity

IS
Pnti I'111 Canm i .

lad laaadry.

'30 Sewing Mochines
XK1*7(1 .MaaaAI. UM. nn aati Mar. .Naw, Vaad aawHig awirlii n i  TAra* BAI rtaAoera Pana, ropalra aA aO Bwbaa Optai PU.TBH QCBUX

SSafTÁ Aaw laaAUaa. Call far ap-j

8I.0I42Y M  G \ l l
VtnLA L O N O _________ »**'*̂ M
OKRT'S a SAX girl — romér f^  f  

wMri aflar «»î««“«  m*J4“ -w7ÎÜ̂, Riaa Laana naai •‘wd**' poaar It PawMA Otaai Q PabaL
l7 0  Musical Inetrunsewte
r n w r " s  it*ark »«wdio piaiw - %mi<jaa wbiu m ast. Wbita Daac. 

»S24SSI_______;______________ _
New ft I’seJ PUsee ft OrfoM

R4W4AI Paribaia Pisa
TorpUy Mutic Co.

W  M. Cuylaa —

SAUcp .oc'n **!rVív«  ^OSLITT eewiNQ CENTtn W, Faatae. Pampa MS sett

1A St s Ma»

48 Trune. Shrwhhory. Ftunfe
PRITT aad gKAPM ireaa, aalaa pisBtA aaad pata la »a. rhbharS. aa- mraevA paal ama». (arailaer. Farai and tIaAM Sapply. PiRa Road

8  • AggHunre 8n««W
lEUML'rRiO BRAV KR RCPAIR. nS K

R¿PAim B«wnCK aa f>—mra tê̂frtgarAUra. air readlueAW.__
pTj . williams SM-SM4

d r e h * « '

7S Fqu4b aiM Sou4e
M.R.STIB FTEDÄ INC. 

.rticD# ro*•rs-44»l uiAWri Taaaa

CIJBA.V 3 badrwian booWa. «IX I*eane I in»». (43 aUMita. Call 44p-d433.
1 BKDRuoM Wired for waalier and dr, er Oaniae. antenna, aia .M. IJrai.j phoae 4k( 2aSI.__________ _ 1

XRiVl.T Rede, iiraled 2 bedroom . .liouae. fenced, aaeher and dryer nmnartlana. with or without fura- llura. WnuM onaalder Trailer 1#'»P’ or larger 432 Oraham ar rail ' ««1-2 2 « 7 ___________________
>Rim.»M. l\-balha. 3ai I'arpaL.I 

I central heai and ilr. patio. fen-'| ranmrt 443-3111.

2 BK|1K<M>M. ptamlied fpr aaaliar' and drner Pen. ed hark yard loe. A R «Aay 44« 4*74 ■ '

Buy — Ball — Rent
Wm. G. HARVEY, KEALTOR
m p  — V« — r u t  44».*513Nerma l^clialtard, Hjma aala* S..434S*-iF arms ' R a nahe» •S47*i

2 RKIrtUarM unfurnished hwus* with aataana. fan. ed yard pluinh-d for waaber and dryer, lail B. Hrowa- Ina *dt-r»7a. .
I UKDROOM bausa far reaL 212 lU-i aad gfrâst l'ail 44*-rtTl
I BStWOOK natumlahad bouaa. 22*d| Raaditoa. SMS ataatk. Phona *4*-! 14W.
102 Rue.' Rentui Fregefty
PinXEnt O m n R  sit X Ballard I>elu«a awites and slaglae apply (W3H PtianAAry.

RBtSU TRAXFrRKRKIi tXw# eq- allv and aaeimw a 4-, loan nn a X badmom. I*« bath hnme. Pajmenta IIif— lleellla Park. 44- 4313_____  ;
LUTNIK GIS8

VA-niA BALWe RRI>KKR r t  Ruabaa RMg 44P.1044 ,

o m o i  BPACC fbe real at *ST W Harraatar. Prlrata parklnc. raatral basi and air Me-«*al

saa Ua Bafaea Ysu BuNd or Bay Yaur Mew Hama
PKICR T. S N I1D , lue.

BITLOFRS
•SMISI

Livntlech
PKie FOR lAt*. #**-

uoe
g  AmUmmem Beyolr
SA Wùmoro AAd Dryrg_A. nary isa»»A4, ses-Wdl

«0  Tae AABd ratesAtar waHiT
lAsaa aad lanAlaA taea <MI *ba
Pw-n Ebsp. tis-ssie_______

RALP*4 M. U A X T B R __coftniACTOR AND awjLoenAOOmOMS — RBWOe«LI(4Q RHOMB BM-teM
H • Oq—*qI 8 « v v k « ___

ÍA Í ' amT‘ttpwÏ* o r ^ x c w w iywoBV mca e u  ui» bt. iu  •-

TRKU TKIMMIML KP.Mi>V.\UBHKrn PRl'NIXtf rOTK Wen-' UATKg. q.«RJ»RN UlU'H PttR BALK. ALBO TRRR DIBPOBAL.|J K Da rie S4I Id»* ' rrr
* '8 0

gTUTK trallAr, new I f  ** 4 ^  
. trallar. a a i  h ^  b ^  go—a  week tra ile r D ia ry  Rosa

Paal Rraaa aaya "If rwA ptaa !• plant KL'RIIERT rmi'K with narr« la tba Hiae ta (et artlk IL"
Feta unJ SufrUob

« tiDG nm0 tm $m wsih
MUCI NURSMIf S

»1"

Httbveay »1Phona m  .*177

OURDAK BHurmimn p4mW»a Miami. Tria» »44-2711.
Roa«»IcOarfBack.Alawesod. Taaaa gj«rVT RRWXARP

nOTOTILLINa 
yarda cambad and »aaawmad 

Bupa wt T aylar M* **SI

I. Unaais-tm
l a T O .

ILV
rR ITT. W alaa ta  Paran» aad  abada 

tis«a, alas Orapa rtn es paw a t 
Rbw'a Paad Blars, S2I W. Caylar.t*3 ..UI

BVrrWRrrVg, ahraba
Pax. Partit»»* garden suppl.*a.

8UTL88 XIURSaiY
P erry ten  H l.W ay «  IBth Ct*-S
TURKS BAWKD aad  U lm m ad. abala 

•awa ta d  epdtam •aw ing Can
Penale dCt-tlM

rvr-Lbtprb Twy ^;*>o-?lTl Kit. 27«
1»tdr^I 4t. rhoCM ct*-

fWfCHERAMI R0IN8LS m 
BadUqgtoa Teertara CWbn^wad geo" »Telia 4d»-1*d1 * *
WHttK TOT powdle aad ParhakoAd wapptes. Ready —on Caira and Miniature «.«iwaa—r paptMea. ^by

CASH A CARRY SPCOALS
MRS. BILLIE ESLICK-2209 ZIMMER ST. 
(WINNER OF MAGNAVOX COLOR TV  SET) 

-ANOTHER SATISFIED 'LOW PROFIT'CUSTOMER

AH PreflnI-hpd

Paneling 14 PatteruB____ 10% O ff
1ft Po-T  ̂ AhKTTÍnum

Extension L a d d e r... $17.85 

ALUMINUM SCREENS

durka. eblrka and bnankM. The Aqnartwia 2214 Akwk
Tlott

OLACKMOFrS
Q a e H ^ A k . aaaa past. trgawaiA traab

trap s , aa war ooromo.
Pam pa. Taaaa

» )»
ÌAJU>KBf PtAWlX'a” TAKD WORK AND u o ffr  MAÜLIWO *S»-tS4S

JOI JOHNSON FENCING
"MaIsHai a  jj*g«^Oeeraatead" 

JAMBt BOLININTERIOR-SXTBRIOR PAII TLMQ
MUD—TAPE IS471

DAVID HUNTER 
PR IN TIN Q  AND D B C ^ ^ N U  

RCOP ERRA YINU, SSS-ISS»

R • PlowiRgr Yard Werk
•A R O B N  PLOW INB 

IBI N. P arry  SSS-MBr
4 . r : QRBCR

HAVE YOU 
TRD A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CALL 

669-2525

71 Tags & Safety Inspection
TEX EVANS BUICK

MARCH SPECIAL PRICES
NEW 71 BUICKS

HOW ON DISPLAY
SKYLARKS^SABRES-CENTURION  

ELECTRA "225"-RIVIERA

T9 O P n . . ; ........... *I9W
Kadatta KaRya. 2.**4 mile«, damaaatrator. radia. beater, 4 apead trawamKWra. atlrhar prlra • 11713. aaw ear irgrranty. •avs RMASy aad ge »rith thid ons.
*88 BIJICX .......... 81»B
W ildagt 4 dPdr, akr osaditiaBar. 
paw ar staarinB A brabas, rad
aU arar. ,

’78 0P E I. $I.M»
4 speed traneraiaaion. miles, 
aaw oar warranty, atickar pnea •ITS:«. daoMMutratar, sars atPAsy aad gaa

’84 OLM M OM LE $586
a ir  adhditlanor, pawar a tA tna«
6  hrAkds.

You Can $AVE N O W  
GET 71 LICENSE, TO O  AT

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 N. Gray 665-1677

24"x24" ................... Each $2.80
24"xl6" ...................•s* Each $2.37

AH PurpoB*

Cem ent uu-im ..... .....$2.20

Ruler 6 Fm 9 FeWiBf................ ... Uek 87c

Door Jdnribs 28b6.8 n« i w p $3.97

Coleman 
3-35,000 BTU

2-50,000 BTU

Wall Heaters
;:ji ‘ i i r

’156*’Reg.
$177.65

Armstrong Inloid Linolftum _ pr« yd. 2.65

Aluminum Window Units
3'x3’ .................................$16.75
2'x3‘ .............. . $15.00

G a ra ge  Door r . r  nkw«i«. 97.20

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
AC510SS STRHFJT FROM POST OFFICE

Pompo, Ttxot 669*3291

"PRIDE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"
1970  ̂Electro '225' Limited

|j.»ided. Had ...rything,
<MM owaar. NAl>A prtee M73<' ^gq#q«qp

(3) 1966 Chevrolet Pickups
■ r'i** 1̂295

1969 IMPALA
4 d«-iT »»dan. leaded̂ , l O  1  ^  C  
XAIiA retail (lU« Jh 8 #  ^

1966 Ambossodor Woqon
1 .nr.wner. m-led.  ̂1 AdT̂ ®̂ XAHA»!*«-

1969 IMPALA Custom
2 doer hartlip î udcd.
NADA retail HITS 3 L * Y 9 V

"FISHING TIM E"
l ift b-»l. Jimnson' “ t#K«%aW50 Uitle I>tmI. TraU. xim-l-lefe'y en«lpf»-d Wedaeeday g  4̂  §

"Guaranteed Cars You Can Befieve In"
1969 CHRYSLER Newport
4 door eedan. loaded, . »traabarp, .VADA retail *273» J n ~ ^ W

-1 ^ 7  BUICK Electro'225'
Ipral one owner ha» fbo «rprka. i  extra ahan*. X'AUA 1147? Jfti 1 ^0^9

1969 PLYMOUTH VIP
4 deer hartop. leaded, rmt»e.tilt wbeei. .Vada t:;*s

1968 BUICK Rivieio
ll^ lhe work», average retail

1969 CAM ARO
2̂435

1968 BUICK Wildcat
4 <Uh»i li.inltop. otiG >8Ti»er. t  AfulVyw>w»r. Yrln»|f*Ykt xrgtr ^.i:«R ri<-, niuM drlY'«% g  
.¡,*1

"Tmly Pampa's No:
(2) 1969 LeMANS

: d.mr bartnp. toaded, »no dRA m g u p  gn-en. we Wne A «hilr .» M 
N.tUA iTci; JG"Tifa«F

1 Low Profit Dealer"
1969 OLDSMOBILE '442'

.lr,1̂ ^ . r e d .  ’2425
1968 FORD LTD

J litanr horisn». hTOdwvl. ^
NAUA inrs \ m  mm m

1969 FORD Pickup
w. ilTOcaveragr retail ‘1177 1 #  # 9

1968 SKYLARK Custom.
: door harto(* Inad rd . red  A «hite. N\l>A »*473

1970 ChtYrolot Molibu
’2427’5 A**or tu-riitfr C . rlindtaT

: '• n » f c î : î S  |BPiT1ta ;j6 .F .

BUI M. IW t -WK CARK AROI T YOl R BlMNF.SS" Jim NoRm nm

JIM MCBROOM MOTORS
665-2338 807 W. Foster 665-2330 "

- ■ ■

'1 a
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UNABLE T O  PAY DEBTS

O ne O f  Nation 's O il Firms Asks 

Court To Re-Arrange Holdings
TULSA, Okk. fUPl) — On# of 

iWi ooutttry’» bcM kaawn oil fy- 
eòo« has nm ,ground and for 
tba socood tuno U asiane a 
fedaral baokniptcy court to 
re arrange his boldines.

John W. Mecom Sr., aikl bis 
wife have fUed a petitioo for 
reairanenneiit under baiàcruptc 
laws, (daitning that U. S. Oil of 
Louiaiaiia Ltd. is unable to pay 
Its debts as they mature. The 
Mecoms own all but 2H per 
oeot of the stock.

It is the latest in a string of 
bankruptcy petiUons the miUioo- 
aire oil man has filed since 
reaching the apparent pinnacle

/

of his to c c e s s '^  years f n  
Sources 'dose to Mecom sug

gest rising oil production oasts 
and high interest rates are to 
blame for , the ^ouston oil man’s 
decline, but others say Ito tried 
to go too far too fast.

 ̂ Started fo 
Mecom .is  the son of a 

ranefaer and rice grower and got

his start in the oil fields in 193g. 
He was 25 yeans old wtwo he and 
two friends raieed 12,100, bought 
an old woodsQ oil ilg and 
drilled in a “dry” field in Lib
erty County, Tex.

The field wasn’t “dry,” and H 
was this gamble that earned 
him the reputation of a “wBd- 
catter” who didn’t  listen to rea
son. But Mecom insists he has 
never been a wildcatter. He said 
be found his oil by drilling deep
er than other producers.

In two years, the field was 
producing so much oil Mecom 
sold his interest for $100,000— 
e n o i^  to finaiKe a much more 
ambitious exploration appetite.

Entered Mideast Pktnre
In 1954' Mecom established 

himself in the Middle East and 
was Joined in 1968 by Pure Od 
Co., on a 50-50 basis for explor
ation and production in Yeman, 
M ofar aiul the tnicial states. 
CoDtinmtal Oil Co. later joined 
the venture.

U fa in ly  A b o u t \%’ L‘ i-

By RENA B. SIVAGE 
Mr. ahd-Mrs. Watson

or ^ a i ^  were bustoess vìsitors 
io WTheeler M oo^y evemng.

Mr., and hirs. Lem Gaines 
v ^ s i 'te 4  last weekend in 
Clarenden with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mr$- David Lowrie and 
•co». Ibey .helped thè Lowrie’s 
move ifato a n'ew home. Mr. 
Lowiia is an kistnictor in thè 
Qareodoa Junkr College.

* vage Hale, Tonya Barden, Fred 
Wood, and Jack Walker.

Mrs. Rosa Johnson, resident 
of the Golden Spread Nursihg 
Home in Shamrock, and the 
nwther of Mrs. Fred (Fay) 
Jackson, was honored laet 
Saturday when her Bist birthday 
was celebrated. Here f o u r  
daughters were there for the 
occasion- The daughters brought
a bartiiday cake and shared it

Mr. R.D. Jatmson of Pampe i., 
vlated lest Thursday in the 
home of hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.C. Johnson.

Mr. and -Mrs. Kenneth Ward 
of Pampa spent Sunday af
ternoon vishing with her 
brother, Mr.- and Mrs- Verbon 
Smith ^  Cfaidy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jkn Atherton 
and girls of Pamf>s spent the 
wt ekshd here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. HoMeomd 
and with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert ChapmsB.and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Johnston 
Md Mrs. Tommy Jofanstoh and 
daughter of Frsnldin. La., Mr. 
and Mr» EM Denny of 
OUahoms City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Urn Oldham of Portales and 
Mr. and Mm A.E. Hunt of 
Blidosa wera hart from 
WedMsday ootfl Monday to be 
wtth thair mother, Mra. Ahnle 
SIvags who has been HI fax 
Psr kviaw Hospital and to attend 
the foldea wedding anniversary 
nf their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Slvage.

Bfias Pauline Gamer, former 
K a l t e n  resident and the 
dauihter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamer of the Kalten 
Comenunlty, of ArUngton spent 
the wmk end here with Mrs 
Con Harris and Lawrence. On 
Satuiday night they visited in 
the booM of Mr. abd Mrs.

with other members of the rest 
iome.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whlteley 

and tons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvih Hlnk were viiiton in the 
hoioa of Mr. and Mrs. IVhite 
WUtaley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson 
and Linda are moving to 
Eastland to make home.

They have soU their home to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam S<4>affer.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Slvage, 
who live north of Wheeler, were 
honored at ah open house in. 
tiiair home from 2 until 5 pm. 
in ebpervanoe of their golden 
wedding annivenary.

Classified Ads 
Get ResaRs

riiofie 669-252S

Thsa Macom moved into the 
Lake Washington Field of Lou
isiana, expecting to recover mil
lions of dollars worth of oil and 
gas reserves. He soon was pro- 
ducii% as much as the law al
lowed and by 1964 was known 
as the third largest iadrpendeot 
oil operator in the world. He es
timated his own worth then at 
$15 nuUioo.

Glass Blowers Have RevoluKonized
I

Man's Life, Space Achievements

The soJhr-suocessful oU man 
sold part of his Louisiana hold
ings to the General American 
Oil Co., of Texas for $27 million 
in 1960.

Bought Newspaper 
The next year he bought con

trolling interest in a large metal 
manufacturing company in Hous
ton, moved into the hotel busi
ness in Houston and San Fran
cisco, and on Dec. 7, 1965 pn- 
nounoed the pircluue of Texas’ 
largest newspaper—the Houston 
Chronicle. Mecom was installed 
as publisher.

Fimmcial analysts say they 
have watched Mecom’s lack of 
progress since 1966 when he be
gan to have problems. A costly 
setback came in late 1966 when 
Jordanj cancelled his 40-year oil 
cmicesSion in that country and 
seized his drilling rigs.

Mecom turned to sulphur min
ing in 1967 near Houma, La. He 
said he Invested $2.5 million in 
that venture. The mines closed 
last ^ x il in the face of falling 
{»ices.

Refinanced Debts 
Mecom obtained permission to 

refinanea Ms debts in June 1968

By DEAN C. MILLER
I UPI Business Editor
NEW YORK (UPI)-Glass 

blowing, an art believed to have 
originated in Syria 21 centuries 
ago, helps today’s man walk on 
the moon, get information on 
command out of a computer 
and, carry the world of radio 
a ro i^  m his pocket.

Irs a specialized but vital 
part of our economy.

Thirteen glass Mowers at a 
Motorola divi^on in Phoenix, 
Ariz., annually pro^oe more 
than $1 million worth of the 
micronuniature electronic nur- 
acles called semiconductors.

Gem>rfo Name
Ihat is the generic riame for 

the solid-state transistor, resis
tor, diode and integrated circuit 
—the tiny, fast-acting com
ponents used in pocket radios, 
computers, can . toys, applian
ces, electric switdies, television 
sets and space vehicles. Glass 
blowers who turn out tbouannds 
of diffusion tubes, epitubes, 
quartz “boats” and crucUxles' 
have revolutionized man’s life 
style and space achievements.

Quarts glass is used exclu
sively because it can withstand 
the high temperatures—1,400 
degrees centigrade or m ore- 
necessary, to melt silicon.

“You have to feel your way 
t h r o u g h.” said William 
Schwartz, senior glass blower

in Phoenix. “You tell how well 
you are doing the color of 
the glass and the way it acts.”

Once Ibe silicon is in a 
molten state, impurities are 
added to give It a positive or 
neretive base. A single erylal 
line bar of silicon then is 
“grown” within the furnace 
from the “doped” silicon, and 
p^>er-thin wafers are 'sliced 
from the. copied bar. ^

A wafer two inches in 
diameter can be processed 
photographically to produce, for 
ex a^ le , up tq 20,000 transis
tors.'

Good Pay
Glass blowers make good 

pay, and they earn it. TTiey 
have to know how to use a gas- 
fed tordi. to handle turning 
wheMs and glass lathes, to heat 
glass without breaking it and to 
join tubing.

Lung power is important. If 
the worker blows too hard- be 
blows out the sides of the tube. 
If he doesn’t bknr hard enough, 
the aides will cMlapse. It’s all 
determined by ti^  heat on tjie 
glass.

Patience is another important 
job requirement, acconUng to 
Carl Goe4z, a ^ass blower at 
Phoenix. “You work around a 
lot of hee4,” he explained. 
“That, plus the need for intense 
concentration makes you be
come a little Irritable.”

BIG ON BEES, Salyeo Yeaghal, a fanner ta Thallaad, is imfazed by 
beard, formed deliberately by taUag bees from a hive. Parpóse reportedl Us ttviBg
■psmansUp contest with a  BcighborlBg beekeeper. ly W8S(

S. Vietnamese Troops Retreat

From Positions Deep Inside Laos
¡1116 oUm ts  with*swing were er lifted after a period of haavy

Yjbu+h Indkted  O n  Charge 

O f  Causing Death O f  Father

SAIGON (UPD-South Viet
namese troops retreated Tues
day by toot and by helicopter 
from positkms d e ^  inside Laos
and nwved closer to the South w . . ___  _________ ____
Vietnamese border. The U.S. ’S í ^
command rushed U.S. artilíery Brown, four miles ¡unit».** wmvm m  r*><nn fnr
reinforcements to thè border 
area to ppund advancing 
Communisf. forces.

I thwarted In their efforts to clouds and fog 
readi a big Communist supply 

'dump just south of Lolo. They 
fought their way back by foot

Hie troops from Firs Base 
Lolo were flown to another base

farther southeskst.

Altogether. 2.000 South Viet
namese withdrew from" ,posi

but by last March it was clear 
that was not going to be en o i^  
to pay off his debts. His Louisi
ana and Texas hidings were $71 
million in debt by the early part 
of last year.

In Noventoer 1970, Mecom 
filed re-organizatioa petitions to 
prevent takeover of his Louisi
ana operations by creditors. Al
bert G. Reynolds of New Or
leans was appointed trustee.

L i^  December Mecom and 
his wife filed a similar raorg- 
anizatioo request for tbeir per
sonal finances in federal court 
in Shreveport, La.

The lateat petition, filed this 
month in New Orleans, lists U.S. 
oil’s assets and liabilities as $44 
million each.

LACONIA, N.H. 
teen-age son of a wealthy 
Uectronics industrialist has 
been arraigned on a manslaugh
ter charge in the U$arre death 
of his father, 
following a (hspute.

James Wild, 18. of GUford, 
was ordered held to lien of 
$1,000 bail after he entered no 
plea Monday at his district 
court arraignment. A date for a 
probable cause hearing wiQ be 
set later, officials said.

Ihe youth was charged with 
second degree manslaughter to 
the death Sunday of his fattier, 
Norman Wild, 50, a co-founder 
of Sanders . Associate of 
Nashua, the Mate’s larfest 
employer with more than $100 
million in government oonr 
tracts.

Young Wild was described as 
an excellent student at Laconia 
High School wtiere he is a

(UPI)—The seniw. He was arrested Sunday
at a Laconia bookstore after'
about two dozen law enforce
ment personnel riding snowmo- 

appareifly|Me«. cri.-«s-crossed Lake Wln- 
nipesaukee In vain searching
for the youth for about two
hours.

lions agtride the Ho C^M inh 
force of

Pobce said the father and son 
apparently disagreed over use 
of the family car ai tfaalr 
Gilford home at axdusive 
Govemor’i Island on the lake. 
As the boy started to drive oft, 
the father reportedly jumped on 
the hood of the vehicle, 
authorities said.

Trail inside Laos. One 
708 was flown out under fire by 
U.S. helicopters ..from Fire Base 
LMo. the fourth .major fire .base 
abandoned In Laos in the face 
of advancing tank-led Oomsnu- 
nist troops.

LMo if nine miles southeast 
of the supply hub of Sepone. 
abandoned to an advancing 
(Communist division last week.

The OomnMjnisls bad at
tacked Lolo with rockets, 
mortars and/tank funs and U S. 
helicopters braved heavy an
tiaircraft fire to bring out the 
troops. 'The South Vietnamese 
spiked SÚ artillery pieces 
before leaving and the equip
ment was later bombed by 
B52s

U.S. fiiyiter-bombers and 
helicopter gunships p o u r e d  
bombs, rockets and machinegun

sources gave no reason for 
naming the new base Lolo.

Lolo was tidrd to a boa of 
four fire support basas the 
South Vietnamese occupied, 
running southeast friwa Sepone. 
Fire Base Sophia was evacuat
ed early this week. TVoops 
remain on Fire Base Liz. 
midway between Sophs sod the 
old Lolo. Brown is the (onrth 
base in the chain.

South Vietnameae offldai 
spokesmen in Setgan and at 
northern operatioitai basas re-

fire on the Commnnlits during fused to admit wtth*aaral from 
the evseuation. the front iLolo or any major flgbtihg 
dispatches reported. TTie weatb- anywhere to Laoe._______ ___

D u n la o 's
Shop These Specials 

THURSDAY

TTie son (toovt mora than 200; 
feet onto the main road, police: 
said, and then stopped the car.i 
enuring the father to fall under 
the wheels of the moving car.

TILL 8:00 P;M.
Coronodo C «n t«r \ ‘

W H I T E !
STOtttS INC ^

'C ii  i SHOwnii
Men's Casual Pants

Choosa irwn a group of plaidi and stripaa. Thaae art aO fl«n 
a fanMMs brand, permanent prev penito that ragalsriy sal for 
$12.00 pair. Sizas 38 to 42.

Salt

Men's Dress Shirts
Large group of owl. short-sleeve shirts Permanent preM 
fabrica. Pastal «ad white. Sizes 14 to 17. Good setoctna.

Sale $ ^ 9 9

Ladies' M om ent Shoes
Dunlap's has just unpacked a new Elariar riiipment of the 
anaart ’’Moment” shoes. Many stytos la white. Sites 54 to 9.

Only $A90

Cbsrtoy Whltelay and M r and 
M rs. Ofi! Whiteley.

M r. and Mrs. Oonde Palm er, 
M r. and Mrs. EU . KlOtogirtrartfa 
and M rs. White Whiteley and 
i t n .  Fannie KQUngaworlh wes« 
la  Ehick Saturday to attend the 
fiBMral cf Mr. W.S. MUU. 90 
y a « p  of age, n d  the father 
of Blr. LMOoiti Mills who made 
U s home to the Ketton Oom- 
m ontty for several yaira .

Cezid ■ and Allaa Lainb, 
a t u d a n t s  a t West T rina 
U alverrity, Caiqran « n o t the 
vmfikaod 'b a n  with their 
p iiM its, Mr. and , Mrs. Leo 
Lafnb and Bonnie'.

“ N n n n y ' * ’ Abematlqr. left 
SoBday to spent * fow weehi 
t o t  ^LBhhodc with her son and 
fagnily.

M r . and Mrs. Gecpge 
Davldaon spent Sunday to Olton 
tetth their daughter, Mr. and 
litoa. Don NaCzger» Wade aod. 
Ja aa .

M r. and Idrs. LesHa T Mooia 
d  M iami, wera in Whaalar 
wW tiag Saturday abd motored 
en  to  Shamrock on a  burineat 
trip.

JAr. and Mrs Harold 
anw . Irena Sivage spent last 
w e*  jn Odaasa with Mr*. Irene 
flteage’s ristara, Mrs. Butoo 
Cook and family and 1ft’. sndi 
Mrs. .Gerald Galloway. WhUe 
th in  they also virited with 

Smith, who to manager 
df. ana of the largeat disoount 

in Odessa. Ronnto is 
Wheeler raaideot. 

ly wisites go oat thto 
ta Everett CStQfteaa, Ctoy 

a Kkra Cltek, 
Hiok, Gton^ GaiuUa, 

IS, Davto Harvey TTm 
Hogan, George 

L Rcesfr,

NOW SHOWINO il IIVINO  
A PORIABIE with BIO SET FEATURES
RATED‘‘G’’<orENTIREFAMILYEitertoinmit

Ladies' Box Handbags
'Hioae are fine one-of-a-kind bM . All are good ookn .All are

go fan — Be

Sale $199
$6.00 valuee. These will earty.

Ladies' Nylon Pan+y Hose j^ie
DuoAap’s has a good seieotidn of smart basic coiors in all 
alaa. Reduced to this price for 2 days only.

t

UmiTiD EM6A6MmÊMT SPtCIAL 3-Piece W eekender

«iw

VIEWING AREA.

Famous Jo Lester 3-piece suit: pant, jacket and shiit are in- 
Ciudad. 100% polyeater doubteknit. Reg. $40.00. Sues 10 to 20.

Sale $- |90

»WtoSCTIC N M r CONTRO! fe rT fw r 
AUTONtoTK nCQ U B 4CY CONIROl N r  VHP lSMR.TwilNf

C O M P im  c o t o *  C O N RO U  WnMN lASYIKACH 
»AmNBiAUTWUtWAlNWONAWNDCABINgT

I2MIM

huiglae a  totevMon that any BMmbcr of Um tem^ 
ly can push the button andhavepcrfactcolor. This 
■■«■rfiij fMiaic tsi— flie gassnr ork and frnslr» 
Won oat of tuning n  color Mtvkloa. Ton don’t  
have to  be an capsit becaase tin Uttie botton Is.

REGULAR *349«

poacoiORCONiRoa
Pw O w C O IO tlM w

Koret Sportswear
New toKtog styles ta this famous (Talifomia spart»- d e d F a iT C e  ^  P l ^  
wear; panto, jacket, aborts, vests. Sisas I  to 18.
Navy, red, white.

*/e o f f

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
100% Nytoo. Exoallent fitUog. Ounae in white or pastel ootort. 
Sizes 3 to 7, Biktm and ciasak; styles.

prs.
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Fieldcrest Print Sheefs
DunUp’s still has a good selectk» of the popular Fiekl- 
crest peroale shsete In fidls, queens and ktagB. Green, 
gold, Mae, pink.

Sale %  0 «

Plump Perl Bedpillows
Includes dacron filled or foam.rubber filled. Regularly |500 
aadi.

for V

Dacron Doubleknit

Aura nwQuiNa coNiRöi

b u y  MOW ON WHITE’S EZE CHARGE!
Dunlap’s has the best telectiOD ever to tiiit great fabric. Oom- 
pare prices on tMs group. Perfect for Easter sewtog.

Only 'a
linda

1621 N. Hobart 0  Opon 9 om to 6 pm

|y  II p ■ I '■ .................... ... .'.w :

'Junior Fall Dresses
Many famous brands,to choose from Smart styles. All 
reduced to 50%. Be early-

Clearance off


